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教宗方濟各為台灣新竹教區
桃園聖保祿醫院建院 50 周年
紀念，誠摯頒發宗座遐福予
沈雅蓮修女、沙爾德聖保祿
修女們、醫師們、護理師們
和病患們，確保爾等可獲無
量聖寵。
1965 /12 月 8 日 / 2015
宗座助手處
耿來真 總主教
2015 年 9 月 30 日 梵蒂岡

你們應在全國內吹起號角，祝聖第五十年，向全國居民宣布自由；你們是一喜年。
( 肋未紀 25:9~10)
Shall ye made the trumpet sound throughout all your land. And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaim liberty throughout all the
land unto all the inhabitants thereof: it shall be a jubilee unto you.
(Leviticus 25:9~10)

沙爾德聖保祿修女會香港及台灣區省會長張月娥修女的話
Message from Rev. Mother Joanna Marie Cheung, Provincial Superior of
Hong Kong & Taiwan, Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres

「凡你們對我這些最小兄弟中的一個所做的，就是對我做的。」

瑪 25:40

因著天主的恩寵，聖保祿醫院能在台灣服務眾多兄弟姊妹五十年。各員工與修女們上下一心將服務帶
到台灣不同的角落，提供優質的服務，關愛有需要的人。他們懷著滿腔熱誠，為人服務。願天主繼續降福
聖保祿醫院的宗徒工作，將愛帶給與他們接觸的人。

「為此，我們行善不要厭倦；如果不鬆懈，到了適當的時節，必可收穫。」

迦拉達書 6:9

for Jubilee
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“Whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine,
you did for me.”

Trumpeting

沙爾德聖保祿女修會
香港及台灣區省會長 張月娥修女

(Matt 25:40)

With God’s blessings, St. Paul’s Hospital has served the brothers and
sisters in Taiwan for fifty years. All the staff together with the Sisters reach
out to different parts of Taiwan, offering quality health care service and
helping the needy. They are full of great zeal for service. May the Lord
continue to bless the apostolic work of St Paul’s Hospital, bringing love to
the people they encounter.

“And let us not grow weary of going good, for in due season we will reap, if we do not give up.”

(Gal. 6:9)

Sister Joanna Marie CHEUNG
Provincial Superior of Hong Kong & Taiwan
Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres

繼往開來 榮神益人 ~ 發刊詞 ~ 沈雅蓮修女 / 聖保祿醫院院長
From strength to strength, glorify God and do good to others
~ Publisher’s Note ~ Sister Renée Marie Sam / Hospital Chief Executive, SPH

角聲迎禧
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五十年前的冬天，當台灣尚處於經濟不發達，

2005年我們購入了醫院旁一片4700坪的土地，

人民普遍困乏的年代，聖保祿修女從香港到台灣桃

經過數年的考量、辯証和規劃，決定在其上推動重

園，在故香港省省會長貝克維修女帶領下，創建的

建醫院計劃，已經獲得了母會的首肯和在財務規劃

聖保祿醫院，由教廷駐華公使高理耀總主教主持了

上的支持，並經衛生福利部同意病床將增加到一般

開幕典禮。

病床450床，總床數為834床。企望落成後，將為下
一個五十年的桃園人民提供更現代化和更適切的醫

在天主帶領下，經過半世紀的辛勞，無數前

療服務。

輩修女和同仁的努力付出，得到了在地教會的幫助

孔子說：「五十而知天命」，五十年對個人來

和地方人民的支持，保祿醫院雖然經歷了低潮和困

說，是人生的大半，在保祿修女三百一十九年的歷

境，因著對醫療傳愛宗旨的執著和對基督的榜樣、

史來說，祇是一小部分。桃園聖保祿醫院已屆知命

服務信念的堅持而一一化解，從開幕時40床的小型

之年，上主對保祿醫院的意旨和命令，從建院開始

醫院，發展成為今日總床數487床的區域教學醫院。

就是：服務人群，傳揚福音。

近年國內醫療環境丕變，在醫療事業經營日益

過去五十年，我們因上主的聖寵而堅強，未來

困難的情況下，我們仍然不斷更新設備，禮聘優秀

的歲月裡，我們仍將堅守醫療傳愛的使命。我們必

醫護及輔助工作人員，為社區民眾提供更全面的優

定可以繼往開來，為社群提供現代化的優質醫療服

質醫療服務。包括2012年開始的全面影像傳取行動

務，以光榮天主。

化，2011年的心臟導管和心臟外科，2012年的核子
感謝天主，給予我們能夠繼續前行的護佑和恩

醫學檢查，均是對桃園地區病患服務承諾的實現。
另一方面，我們除了積極參與各項社區醫療計劃推
展外，並持續為復興區山地居民提供診療和 巡迴醫
療，成立山地關懷中心，為原住民婦女及兒童提供
生活和課後輔導，也是保祿修女服務弱勢群體理念
的實踐。

寵！

In the days when most people are underprivileged and Taiwan was economically underdeveloped, Saint
Paul’s Hospital Taoyuan, as founded by our late Provincial Superior of the Hong Kong Province, Mother
Bernard de Marie de Broqueville, was opened and blessed fifty years ago in winter by the Most Rev. J. Caprio,
D.D., Apostolic Internuncio to China.
Under the guidance of God, with a half-century painstaking hard work, a number of forerunner Sisters’
and colleagues’ contribution, helps from the local Church and support from the indigenous community, Saint
Paul’s Hospital had gone through periods of adversity and had managed to overcome those hardships as we
persevered in faith on “evangelizing through serving” under Christ’s image. SPH has grown from a 40-bed small
hospital to a 487-bed regional teaching hospital.
Taiwan’s sociomedical environment has changed drastically in recent years. In face of the growing
difficulties in managing healthcare business, we have not stopped in renewal of equipments, recruiting
distinguished professionals, in order to provide more comprehensive quality medical service to the community.

are actions to fulfill our commitment to the community of Taoyuan. On the other hand, besides participating
actively in community health projects, we have been delivering medical service to the high-mountain inhabitants
at Fuxing district uninterruptedly. In addition, a community care center was set up in the mountains to provide
daily activity courses and after-school classes for aborigines women and children as a realization of the Sisters
of Saint Paul’s devotion to care of the underprivileged.
A 168,889 sq. feet piece of land adjacent to our hospital was purchased in 2005. After a few years
deliberation, debate and planning, we have made up our mind to launch a “Hospital Reconstruction Project
HRP” on the location. Approval and financial assistance have been granted from our Mother Congregation.
Franchise from the Ministry of Health and Welfare has also been obtained for up-sizing the number of ordinary
beds to 450, with the total number of beds reaching 834. On completion of the new SPH,we are looking forward
to bringing modernised and appropriate medical service to the people of Taoyuan in the next fifty years.
Confucius once said, “One should know his fate when he is fifty”. Fifty years is a period making the major
part of an individual’s life, but only reflects a minor portion of the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres 319-year
history. Saint Paul’s Hospital Taoyuan is now at the age of “ should know her fate”. From the very beginning ,
God’s mind and order to SPH has been unchanged, “to serve people and proclaim the good news”.
In the past five decades, we have been strengthened by our Lord’s grace. In the days to come, we are
determined on upholding our mission in preaching the Gospel through medical service. I am sure that we will
be still strong to glorify God by providing modern quality health care for the community.
Thank God for His endless grace guiding us forward!

for Jubilee

and cardiovascular surgery department in 2011 and establishment of the nuclear medicine department in 2012

Trumpeting

Introduction of the mobile image access system in 2012, setting up of the cardiac catheterization laboratory
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韶華若水

聖保祿醫院半世紀的奮鬥史

As Time Flies

A Chronicle of SPH’s Half-century Long Devoted Service

五十年的聖保祿醫院發展史，是一部修女和前輩同仁的奉獻史。早期資料多靠口耳相
傳，留存的實體文件有限，為了編印金慶特刊，我們找到了創院以來留下的重要公文，
並從中校正了一些過去紀錄中的錯誤。以下以編年體方式記錄自 1960 年聖保祿修女
來台，1965 年聖保祿醫院開幕到 2015 年九月發生的重要事件。若干掌故已載入本刊
其他章節者，則不在此詳述。希望我們的工作，可以為過去、現在和將來在聖保祿工
作的同仁提供回憶及見證。

韶華若水
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The half-centenary history of Saint Paul’s Hospital is a story of Sisters’ and forerunners’
dedication. Information about the early days is mostly passed down by words of mouth.
Documents achieved are limited. In preparing for the editorial work, we happened to unearth
some important documents dated from hospital establishment and made some ratification for
some mistakes in the past record. Important events since 1960 when the Sisters of Saint Paul
de Chartres arrived in Taiwan, 1965 when SPH was opened, till September 2015 were listed
in chronological order. Some anecdotal stories that have been published in other chapters of
this bulletin may not be described in details here. We hope that this piece of work could help
Paulians, past, present and future, as a linkage to their memory and recounting.

韶華，美好的光陰，韶華若水，喻前人艱辛奮鬥獲至成果，時光易逝，為今日保祿人所感念。

1960 民國 49 年
11 月

三位修女由香港來台，開始在台灣的福傳事工。

Nov.	Three Sisters arrived from Hong Kong, starting the missionary work in Taiwan.
1960 年代的桃園，醫療資源極度
缺乏，負責桃園地區牧靈工作的
原湖南長沙總教區藍澤民總主教，
邀請沙爾德聖保祿女修會由香港
來台從事醫療及傳教工作，獲得
省會長伯納鐸瑪利貝克維修女同
意，首 批 派 遣 陳 正 文、唐 瑞 英、
黃芝英三位修女乘船抵達基隆，

	Taoyuan was in a state of medical facility shortage in the sixties. On response to the request from
the Most Reverend Petronius Lacchio OFM, Archbishop of Changzha Archdiocese, who was
entrusted for mission in Taoyuan, Mother Bernard de Marie de Broqueville, the Provincial Superior

As Time Flies

再到桃園，同年馬玉芳修女抵台。

of Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres Hong Kong, sent three Sisters, Srs Raphael Joseph Chen, Jean
Baptise Tong and Gabrielle de Marie Wong to Taiwan for medical service and evangelization. They
set sail to Keelung and traveled to Taoyuan. Sister Marietta de Paul Ma arrived in Taiwan in the
same year.

1961-1964 民國 50 年～ 53 年
1961 年 3 月 「天主教聖保祿診所」開幕。
負責人：馬玉芳修女。

M
 ar., 1961

Opening of Saint Paul’s Catholic Clinic.

	Person in Charge: Sister Marietta.
修女在桃園火車站附近大同路租了一棟簡陋的兩層樓房，樓
上作女修會會院，積極籌設診所，並協助堂區傳教。聖保祿
診所於民國 50 年 3 月 19 日開幕。因當時民眾生活水平低下，
多不收取醫療費用，對於生計有困難者，並免費提供營養劑。

	The Sisters dwelt in an unfurnished rented two-storey house on Da Tung Road near the Taoyuan
Railway Station. The upper floor was used as Convent House while the ground floor was planned
for a clinic. The Sisters also participated in parish pastoral work. Saint Paul’s Clinic was opened on
19th March, 1961. In consideration of the poor economy status of the people, most of the medical
care was given free of charge. Nutrition supplement was also given to the needy without payment.
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修女拜訪教友及貧困病患，背景為當時
台灣鄉村常見景觀，茅茨土階、竹籬笆。

	Sisters often paid visit to fellow Catholics,
Catechumen and the impoverished sick.
Cottage built with straws as roof and
uncemented steps, and bomboo fence
was a common scenery among villages in
Taiwan during that time.
來台初期，修女吃盡苦頭，住所簡陋，
屋漏偏逢夜雨，連僅有糊口的食物也被樑上君子一夜偷光，祇好喝開水等待救援。即便語言不通，
仍專注傳教工作，晚上則努力學習本地語言，希望儘快融入台灣社會。

韶華若水

	During their early days in Taiwan, the Sisters had suffered a lot. Their humble abode was simple
and crude. Even from bad to worse, the food they relied on living was stolen over a night. They
had no choice but drink water waiting for rescue. Though there was difficult language barrier, they
still tried their best to preach the good news. They study local language and dialect diligently in the
evening in order to integrate themselves with the indigenous community.
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修女到台灣後為拓展牧靈的範圍，努力學習騎腳踏車，有時不小心還會跌入糞坑，或跌傷骨折。

	In order to further extend their service, the Sisters tried to
learn bicycling, a transportation tool they had never mastered.
Once, they even fell into a dung-containing pit, and even got
their bones broken.
購地建設聖保祿醫院，民國 52 年開始興建，54 年完工。

	A piece of land was purchased for setting up Saint Paul’s
Hospita l. Const r uct ion wor k bega n in 1963 a nd was
completed in 1965.

沒有建築工程經驗的修女，為了醫院建築物能
堅固耐用，不得不從頭學起。多方請益後，知道
一包水泥與三擔沙子是最好的比例，深怕工人
弄錯比例影響品質，每天派一位修女監工。醫
療儀器則想辦法請國外人士捐贈，運抵醫院後，
為了怕遭竊，在建築工作完成前，她們輪流睡
在木箱上看守。

	With no knowledge in construction work, the
Sisters still longed for a strong and durable
building. They learnt from experts that the best
proportion for cement and sand is 1 pack to 3
picul. They took turns in supervising the workers
seeked for donation of medical equipments from oversea. They even slept in shifts on the wood
boxes to safer guard the equipments before the hospital building was completed.

1965 民國 54 年

初創時的醫院外觀，院前停放的可能是台灣第一部金龜車。

	Exterior of the hospital in the early days. A Volkswagen Beetle in front of the building was possibly
the first of its brand in Taiwan.

As Time Flies

daily for assurance of standard and quality. They
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第一封公文文號 54001 為申請核退地價稅，發文桃園縣稅捐稽
徵處。

	The first document in the history of Saint Paul’s Hospital,
Ref. No. 54001, applying for land tax rebate from the Taoyuan
Revenue Office.
醫院興建遇到許多的困難，並不影響修女設立醫院的心志，當
時政府有外國人士不得在台灣置產的規定，因此馬玉芳修女無
法購得醫院用地。最後透過熱心教友協助，將土地登記在他們
的名下，再捐贈給修會，才得以興建醫院。馬玉芳修女的聖名
翻譯為馬瑪利日大，辦事員因誤認為頌揚日本而不受理，並當
面將申請文件丟向其臉上；又因不熟悉台灣醫療相關法規，不

韶華若水

知道醫療院所負責人需具有醫師資格，向衛生機關申請開業許可時，屢遭拒絕，對照當時時空背
景，成為開院過程中的血淚故事。

	Much adversities and obstacles was met on the establishment of Saint Paul’s Hospital. Land
sale to non-nationals was prohibited at that time. At last, with the help from some enthusiastic
parishioners, the piece of land was registered under their ownership and then transferred to the
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Congregation of the Sisters of Saint Paul by donation for hospital construction. Sister Marietta
could not even talk to the front-desk officer because the Chinese translation of her Christian
name was misinterpreted as “Hail Nippon”. The officer threw the application form in her face for
several times. The Sisters did not realize that a “physician in-change” is required for establishment
of a medical institution. As a result, the application for a hospital license was turned down for a
number of times. We couldn’t even imagine such a poignant story during those early days when our
foundresses fought for establishment of our hospital.
12 月 29 日 「天主教沙爾德赫聖保祿修女會附設聖保祿醫院」開幕，由教廷駐華公使高理耀總主教主持揭幕
祝福禮。

	“Saint Paul’s Catholic Hospital, Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres” was officially opened on
29th December, 1965. His Excellency the Most Reverend Giuseppe J. Caprio, D.D., Apostolic
Internuncio to China officiated the ceremony.

開幕典禮邀請卡。

	The invitation card for the opening ceremony.
「省會長及沙爾德赫聖保祿修女會的修女們，
邀請閣下出席由教廷駐中國公使，最尊貴的
高理耀總主教閣下主持的天主教聖保祿醫院
開幕及祝福典禮，於 1965 年

月

日

時舉

行。典禮後敬備茶點，如蒙出席，敬請回覆
聖保祿醫院 桃園鎮豐林里建新街 111 號」。

As Time Flies
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高理耀總主教為新的嬰兒室灑聖水。

	Blessing of the new nursery by the Most Reverend Giuseppe J. Caprio,D.D.

院長：馬玉芳修女。
負責醫師：崔景逸醫師。
聖保祿醫院第一棟大樓，院前花園經過整
理顯得井然有序。

	Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Marietta.
	Physician In-Charge: Dr. Chu Jing-Yi.
	This was the first building of Saint Paul’s
Hospital. The front garden was neat and tidy.

醫院創建後，醫療儀器及營運資金都由香港省會資助，修女會
匯款至台灣的匯款水單，見證了來自香港的愛心。

韶華若水
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	After establishment of our hospital, medical equipments and
running capital were supplied by our Mother Congregation from
Hong Kong. This foreign exchange memo is a documentation of
the love from Hong Kong.

1966 民國 55 年
開院後第一位保祿寶寶張光輝先生於 1966 年 1 月 12 日在本院
出生，院長是馬瑪利日大，醫師是李韶庭，醫院產房業務由
李佩容修女負責。

	The first Paulian baby Chang Guang-Hui came to this world on
12th January, 1966. We could find from this birth certificate,
Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Marietta, Physician: Dr. Lee
Shao-Ting. Sister Marie Cecile Li was the nurse in-charge at the delivery room.
藍澤民總主教十分關心修女的工作，常到醫
院探視。貝克維省會長非常支持台灣的醫療
福傳工作，醫院修女人數高達 8 位。

	Archbishop Petronius M. Lacchio had always
Bernard also gave great support for the
medical mission in Taiwan. As many as 8

As Time Flies

cared much about the Sisters’ work. Mother

Sisters served at Saint Paul’s Hospital Taiwan.
1966 年的聖洗錄，紀錄在聖保祿醫院領洗的住院病患和員
工，因修女的福傳而領洗者，當年約有 100 多人。

	Record of Baptism in 1966 listing those proselytized from
the Sister’s work. About 100 patients and staff members were
baptized.

1967 民國 56 年
院長：黃龍秀修女。

	Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Ignace de Marie Huang.
醫院四周都是稻田。

The hospital was surrounded by rice fields.
沈雅蓮修女於 1967 年 1 月 25 日奉省會長之
命，抵達台灣服務，負責手術室的工作。

	As appointed by the Provincial Superior,
Sister Renée Marie Sam arrived in Taiwan
on 25th January, 1967 to take charge of the
operation theatre.
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1967 年首任院長馬玉芳修女因健康因素奉調返港，省會長貝克維修女打算派管理香港聖保祿醫
院的陸明珠修女代理台灣聖保祿醫院院長，不料陸修女因父親與大陸有商業往來，未獲警備總
部核發入台證，因此任命在台服務的黃龍秀修女為院長。

	The first Hospital Chief Executive Sr. Marietta returned to Hong Kong in 1967 because of health
problem. Sister Marie Catherine Loh, Sister Superior of Saint Paul’s Hospital Hong Kong, was
originally selected by the Provincial Superior to be Acting Chief Executive of SPH Taiwan.
However, entry permit to Taiwan was denied by the Taiwan Garrison Command because her father
had business connection with Mainland China. Thus,
Sister Ignace Huang who was already serving in Taiwan
was appointed Chief Executive.
醫院早期提供病患西餐服務，當時被認為是特色之一，

韶華若水

此為頭等病房專用之西餐具。

	Western style catering service was available in the early
years in SPH’s history and became one of the unique
service of the hospital. This is a dinning set used for
private room patients.
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1968 民國 57 年
修女會代表人：陸明珠修女。
負責醫師：羅定遠醫師。

	Representative of the Congregation: Sister Marie Catherine Loh.
	Physician in-charge: Dr. Luo Ding-Yuan.
10 月

陸明珠 ( 芝 ) 修女獲其父之摯友，前軍醫局局長楊文達先生作
保，得以入台，代理聖保祿醫院院長。陸修女民國 57 年 12 月
11 日為申請豁免地價稅親筆公文簽名為陸明芝，民國 58 年 5
月 29 日手寫公文簽名才改為陸明珠。
楊文達先生並介紹沈雅蓮修女前往三軍總醫院，隨金華高教授
接受為期六個月的麻醉學訓練。

Oct.	Entry to Taiwan for Sister Catherine Loh was approved by the
authority as one of her father’s best friend Mr. Yang Wen-Da,
former Director of the Medical Bureau of the Armed Forces, had
signed up as her guarantor. She was thus appointed Acting Chief Executive for the hospital. Shown
is a letter of application for exemption of land tax. Sister Catherine’s signature was Ming-Zhi Loh,
which was later changed to Ming-Chu Loh on 29th May, 1969.

Sister Renée was recommended by Mr. Yang Wen-Da for a six-month course in anesthesiology at
Tri-Service General Hospital under Professor Jin Hua-Gao’s instruction.

1970 民國 59 年
院長：沈雅蓮修女。

		Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Renée Marie Sam.
向桃園稅捐稽徵處申請豁免地價稅公文，醫院地址已由建新街
111 號更改為 123 號。

		Letter to the Internal Revenue Office Taoyuan applying for land
tax exemption. It is noted that the address of SPH had changed
from No.111, Jianxin Street to No. 123, Jianxin Street.

As Time Flies

1971 民國 60 年
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民國 60 年代病歷及醫師處方單。

		

Medical record and prescription form in the seventies.

第三棟大樓落成，作為女性員工宿舍及聖堂。

	Construction of the third building completed, used for female dormitory and a new Chapel.

1974 民國 63 年
醫院前一大片花園，花木扶疏、綠意
盎然，最遠建物即現聖堂及員工宿舍，
花園佔地為現在 A 棟與 C 棟大樓。

	A panaromic view of the hospital
with a beautiful garden in front of the
building covered by greeness. The
garden occupied areas where Block A
and Block C were built later. On the
farest is the Chapel and dormitory.

韶華若水

1975 民國 64 年
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1976 民國 65 年
院長：沈雅蓮修女。

	Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Renée Marie Sam.
向桃園縣政府陳明原登記「天主教沙爾德赫聖保祿醫院」改為
『天主教沙爾德赫聖保祿修女會財團法人醫院』，變更印信的公文。

	Shown is the letter to the authority applying for change of hospital
seal as the name of the hospital has been changed from “Catholic
Saint Paul’s of Chartres Hospital” to “Catholic Sisters of Saint Paul de
Chartres Corporate Body Hospital”.
院長沈雅蓮修女任滿返港，赴羅馬靈修重振，為期四個月。

	Sister Renée returned to Hong Kong as her term in office ended. She went for spiritual renewal at Rome
for 4 months.

1979 民國 68 年
院長：馬玉芳修女。

	Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Marietta de Paul Ma.
新建房屋申報書，醫院名稱為『財團法人天主教沙爾德赫
女修會附設聖保祿醫院』。

	Name of the hospital shown on this application form for a
new building was “Corporate Body Sisters of Saint Paul de
Chartres Affiliated Saint Paul’s Hospital”.
醫院成立後醫療業務一直順利成長，在民國 60 年代，本院
在桃園地區是唯一的較大型綜合醫院，也是公保和勞保指
定醫院，使用的大都是進口儀器和藥品，廣受病患信賴，

	Saint Paul’s Hospital had been enjoying a prosperous growth since its establishment and became the
only general hospital of considerable size in Taoyuan in the seventies. The hospital was also a Labour

As Time Flies

病房常供不應求。

Insurance and Civil Servants’ Insurance contracted hospital. Most of our medical equipments and
medicines were imported. SPH had gain trust and loyalty from the public and demand for hospital beds
usually exceeded the supply.
民國 67 年林口長庚紀念醫院開幕，次年 12 月台灣省立桃園醫院創立，兩年後，敏盛綜合醫院擴大服
務規模。與鄰近新設立醫院相較，本院環境顯得相對老舊，醫療設備更新較慢，醫師陣容未曾增加，
就醫人數迅速下降，醫療業務陷入低潮。在這些打擊下，修女會雖曾考慮是否關閉醫院，但修女們對
天主的信靠和愛心並沒有改變，經過幾番討論後，仍決定不畏艱難，擴建醫院，並引進更多醫療人才，
以經營有特色的教會醫療機構。

	Chang Gung Memorial Hospital was opened in 1978 and Provincial Taoyuan Hospital began its service
in December the next year. Two years later, Ming Shen General Hospital expanded its service to a
sizable extent. On comparison to these neighbouring new hospitals, SPH became relatively outdated as
the pace of modernization of facilities was slow and new blood in the medical profession was lacking.
Patient number decreased rapidly and business plunged to a low trough. On facing such adversities, the
Congregation had even once considered closing the hospital. However, as their faith in our Lord and their
charitable love unchanged, after detailed deliberation the Sisters made up their mind to overcome the
challenge by providing better service. A new building Block A was planned and more medical specialists
were recruited to run a model Christian healthcare institution.
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1981 民國 70 年
原使用的救護車車齡已達 15 年，九龍聖德肋撒醫院捐
贈德國福斯原裝救護車一輛，依照救濟物資進口免稅規
則申請免稅，並依規定不向使用者收取任何費用。

	The ambulance in use was 15 years old. Donation of
a Germany-made Volkswagen ambulance was offered
by Saint Teresa’s Hospital Kowloon. This is the letter
applying for exemption of import tax according to the
“Import Tax Exemption for Imported Relief Supplies
Ordinance”. According to the regulation, user of the
ambulance should not be charged for any fee.

韶華若水

1983 民國 72 年
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院長：陸明珠修女。

	Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Marie Catherine Loh.
黃龍秀修女赴省桃進修物理治療公文。

	A letter to Provincial Taoyuan Hospital applying for Sister Ignace Huang’s
training in physical therapy.

1984 民國 73 年
丁大田醫師接受本院院長陸明珠修女邀請，擔任負責醫師，並任首位醫療
副院長。

	Dr. Ting Ta-Tien was invited by Sister Catherine as Physician in-charge. He is
the first Deputy Chief Executive (Medical) in office.
成立牙科並派人員至三總受訓。

	A Dental Department was set up. Staff was sent to Tri-Service General
Hospital for training.
中信局首次選定本院為公保體檢醫院。

	Saint Paul’s Hospital was appointed for the first time by China Trust as a
medical check up centre for civil servants.

1985 民國 74 年
12 月

全體同仁滿懷感恩，慶祝沙爾德聖保祿修女會來台傳教 25 周年及聖保祿醫院建院 20 周年。

Dec.	The 25th Anniversary of Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres’ Mission in Taiwan and the 20th Anniversary
of Saint Paul's Hospital Taiwan were celebrated with thankfulness.

As Time Flies
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1986 民國 75 年
院長：沈雅蓮修女。

	Hospital Chief Executive: Sister Renée Marie Sam.
本院首次接受政府 ( 內政部 ) 公益慈善事業表揚，
其後並多次獲得各種同類榮譽。

	Saint Paul’s Hospital was commended for the first
time by the Government (Ministry of Internal
Affairs) for its contribution in charity work. Since
then, our hospital had been honoured for many times under different occasions.
12 月

第 4 棟大樓完成。

Dec.	Completion of the fourth building.

韶華若水

第四棟大樓乃拆除原建新街圍籬後所建，成為今日的醫院正門，增加 A 棟住院病房後，總床數為 150 床。

	The fourth building was constructed after the original fence on Jianxin Street was removed. It became
today’s main entrance to the hospital. After completion of this Block A, the total number of inpatient
beds became 150.
落成啟用典禮於 28 日舉行，由教廷駐華大使館代辦畢齊樂蒙席、桃園縣長徐鴻志等嘉賓主持。
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	The opening ceremony was held on the 28th. Honourable guests included Reverend Monsignor Piero
Biggio, Chargé d’affaires, Apostolic Nunciature to China, Mr. Xu Hong-Zhi, the Taoyuan County
Magistrate and others.

1987 民國 76 年
民國 76 年是本院高度發展的一年。

	1987 is a year of prosperous development.
第一次向民眾印發各科門診時間表，在尚未作業電腦化的年代，為病患
提供方便的就醫訊息。

	A table for outpatient clinics schedule was published and distributed to the
public for the first time, providing comprehensive information for patients
in the pre-computerization era.

婦產科產房大幅度改建，接納丁大田副院長
的建議，房間由通舖改為套房，把現代化的
護理站設置在病房中間位置。

	A l a r g e s c a l e r e n o va t i o n o f t h e O b s /
Gyn ward was performed. According to
Deputy Chief Executive Dr. Ting Ta-Tien’s
suggestion, patient cubicles were converted
f rom dormitory beds to single or twin
rooms and a modernized nursing station was
equipped at a central location of the ward.
設施更新後，丁大田醫師和周維屏醫師醫術
精湛，服務細心，聲名遠播，深獲社會肯定，

甚至創下一天自然產接生 13 人、剖腹產 4
人的紀錄。

As Time Flies

奠定了本院婦產科良好的基礎。丁醫師個人

	The renewed facilities supplemented very
much Dr. Ting Ta-Tien and Zhou Wei-Ping’s
professional expertise and caring service. A
strong foundation was laid for SPH’s Obs/
Gyn Department. Saint Paul’s gained great
recognition from the public and became
a renowned Obs/Gyn centre. Dr. Ting even created a personal record of 13 vaginal deliveries and 4
Caesarean sections on a single day.

邀請在省立桃園醫院復健科任職的吳成方復
健師來院指導，設立復健科，開始提供復健
治療服務。

	Therapist Mr. Wu Cheng-Fang from Provincial
Taoyuan Hospital was invited to set up a
rehabilitation therapy unit.
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成立血液透析室，提供 15 床服務。

	A hemodialysis centre equipped with 15 units was
set up.

在外科劉玉錫醫師及同仁努力下，外科醫療業務
快速成長。一年中門診及手術病患均成長兩倍以
上。

	S e r v i c e vo l u m e o f t h e s u rg e r y d e p a r t m e n t
bloomed robustly as a result of diligent work of
Dr. Liu Yu-Xi and his team members. The number

韶華若水

of outpatients and surgery reached a record high,
exceeding a two-fold growth.

3月

從振聲中學退休的陶佩銘先生到院服務，開始出版保祿醫訊，
每期十六開四頁。
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Mar.	Mr. Tao Pei-Ming retired from Saint Francis Xavier High
School and started his job at Saint Paul’s Hospital. A 16-fold
4-page Paulian Medical Newsletter began its publication under
his editorial work.

11 月

社會服務室成立，處理病患的經濟困難、家庭問題和社群關
係等。

Nov.	A social service office was set up to solve economic, family
and social relationship problems for patients.

1988 民國 77 年
7月

通過「地區綜合醫院」評鑑。

July	Accredited as a “Local General Hospital”.
與省立桃園醫院簽立醫療技術合作合約，醫師互相支援，進行
學術交流。

	A contract for “cooperation in medical technology” was signed
with Provincial Taoyuan Hospital. Exchange of physician in
service and cooperation in academic advancement between SPH and PTYH started.

1989 民國 78 年
為了積極延攬優秀醫療各科人才到本院
服務，沈雅蓮院長邀請台灣省政府衛生
處李俊仁處長到本院指導，省立桃園醫
院莊哲彥院長 ( 左一 ) 陪同出席。莊院
長並擔任本院醫療顧問，協助本院準備
醫院評鑑工作，為兩年後通過「地區綜
合教學醫院」評鑑，奠定良好基礎。

	As invited by Sister Renée, Professor
Li Chun-Jean , Director of the Taiwan
Province Department of Public Health,
visited SPH as an honorary advisor regarding recruitment of medical professionals. Accompanying
Dr. Zhung, as SPH's medical consultant, had contributed a lot in the preparatory work for hospital
accreditation and laid a sound foundation for the success in the recognition as a “Local Teaching
Hospital” two years later.

1990 民國 79 年
負責醫師：幸少強醫師。

	Physician in-charge: Dr. Sin Shiao-Chiang.
首任行政副院長劉建志先生到任。

	The first Deputy Chief Executive (Administration): Mr. Michael C.C. Liu
took office.
醫院管理進行重大革新，改變修女才能擔任醫院部門一級主管的觀念，聘
請專業管理人才，首次擔任醫院副院長。進行組織再造，建立制度化、效
率化的行政架構，派員工到院外接受訓練，對外招聘各項專才，大規模增
聘各科專科醫師，將醫療、行政、福傳工作劃分，強調分工合作。大規模
的內部改造，為醫院帶來新氣象。

	A large scale reform in hospital management was launched, abandoning the tradition of SPC Sisters
holding major managerial positions in all departments of the hospital. A professional management expert
was appointed for the first time as Deputy Chief Executive. Reengineering was implemented to set up a
systematic and efficient administration force. Employees were selected to be sent to other institution for
higher level training. Experts in different fields were recruited in addition to physicians and surgeons of
different specialties. Staff members were allocated separately by for medical, administration and pastoral
service departments and worked in close cooperation. A new horizon was brought to SPH.

As Time Flies

Professor Li was Dr. Zhung Zhe-Yan (1st on the left), Superintendant of Provincial Taoyuan Hospital.
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1991 民國 80 年
設立內外科加護病房，病床 10 張。

	A medical-surgical intensive care unit with ten beds was set up.
新生兒加護病房成立，照顧本院及周邊婦產科診所出生
的重症新生兒或早產兒。

	A neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) was set up for
taking care of the severely sick neonate and premature
babies born in SPH and neighbouring OBS clinics.

通過「地區綜合教學醫院」評鑑。

韶華若水

	Accredited as a "Local Teaching Hospital".
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1992 民國 81 年
開始推行醫院電腦化。

	Starting of computerization.
侯宏彬先生到任，成立資訊室，為醫院管理，包括人事作業、會計出納、物料庫存管理、後勤作業邁
出電腦化的第一步。然後續漸推展至門診及住診醫令、處方調劑及檢驗報告。

	Mr. Joy H.P. Hou joined SPH and the Information Service Department was set up, taking the first step
on computerization of hospital management, starting from personnel, accounting and cashier, material
supply and suppor t ing service. Out pat ient
physician's record, inpatient doctor's order,
dispensary for prescription and laboratory reports
were also computerized in the following years.
由陶佩銘先生主持，成立院牧部及保祿志工隊。

	The Pastoral Service Department was established
and Saint Paul's Volunteers Group was formed
under Mr. Tao Pei-Ming's administration.

10 月

應復興鄉巴義慈神父之邀，在三民村天主堂旁設立
「三民醫療站」，為醫療資源極度缺乏的山區提供每
周一、三、五下午的門診服務，開啟聖保祿醫院服務
山地原住民的歷程。

Oct.	As requested by Fr. Alberto Papa of Fuxing Township,
a clinic was set up adjacent to San Min Catholic
Church to deliver outpatient service every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoon to the mountain
region which was in extreme shortage of medical service. This marked the start of a long history of Saint
Paul's commitment to offer service to the high mountain inhabitants.

健檢中心成立。

1993 民國 82 年
引進第一部體外震波碎石機 (Dornier MPL9000 型 )。
門診、住院治療和追蹤衛教的客製化服務獲得病患高
滿意度和支持。

	A Dornier lithotripter MPL9000 was installed.
Customerized service tailored to individual patient,
starting from outpatient visit, admission (for selected
patients), treatment and follow up counselling gained
high satisfaction and loyalty.

3月

成立桃園第一所居家護理所。

Mar.	Saint Paul's Home Care Institute was established. It is
the first home care unit in Taoyuan County.
12 月

成立「更新基金」，專款為貧困人士提供協助。

Dec.	A Charity Fund was created to help the needy.

As Time Flies

	A medical check-up unit was set up.
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1995 民國 84 年
3月

全台灣實施全民健康保險，人民納保率幾達百分之百。

Mar.	Nationwide implementation of National Health Insurance with a coverage of almost 100%.

韶華若水

12 月

慶祝沙爾德聖保祿修女會成立 300 年及聖保祿醫院成立 30 年。

Dec.	The 300th Anniversary of the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres and 30th Anniversary of Saint Paul's
Hospital were celebrated in joyfulness.
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首度拍攝包括資深員工、醫師及護士代表的員工團體照。

	A group photo of senior employees, doctors and representative nurses was taken for the first time.

1996 民國 85 年
應主管官署要求，醫院自修女會分割，改名為「財團法人天主教聖保祿修女會醫院」，成為一全新的
財團法人。

	As required by the authority, a legal action was taken to separate the assets between the Congregation
and SPH. SPH became a new corporate body with the name "Corporate body Catholic Sisters of Saint
Paul Hospital".

1997 民國 86 年
山地醫療增加復興鄉衛生所醫療服務，於每月單週星期日派駐醫護人員，提供門急診醫療。

	Expansion of "Mountain Medical Service" to the Fuxing Township Health Station. Physicians and nurses
were dispatched on Sundays of every odd-numbered week.

1998 民國 87 年
3月

第五棟大樓於 31 日舉行動土典禮，於後花園擴建一地下
三層地上六層之建築（即 C 棟大樓），典禮由單國璽樞
機主持，嘉賓包括教廷駐華代辦車納德蒙席、狄剛總主
教、教會和其他社會賢達等。

Mar.	Ground breaking ceremony was held on the 31st for
construction of the fifth building to erect a 6-storey
ceremory was presided over by His Eminence Cardinal
Paul Shan, S. J., co-celebrants included. Mgr. Joseph
Chennoth, Chargé d’affaires, Apostolic Nunciature to
China, Most Rev. Joseph Ti-Kang, Archbishop Emeritus
of Taipei, and other celebrities from the Church and the
society.

4月

創院院長馬玉芳修女榮獲第 8 屆醫療奉獻獎。

April	Sister Marietta de Paul Ma, our founding Chief Executive
was decorated with the 8th “National Medical Dedication
Award”.

1999 民國 88 年
5月

開始復興鄉巡迴醫療，醫療車每週三下午及週四上午巡迴後山各村，提供到戶的醫療服務。

May	"Circuit-Clinic" began service in Fuxing Township. A mobile clinic circulates around villages in the back
mountains to deliver medical service to the neighborhood.

As Time Flies

3-basement building (Block C) on the backyard. The
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7月

為求提升行政效率和醫
療品質，與長庚醫院簽定
「醫療整合暨建教合作合
約」。長庚醫院派任醫療
副院長，主導醫療業務，
支援人力不足的醫療專
科，包括急診及加護病房
等重症單位。派遣各專業
人員到長庚接受短期培
訓。行政管理則由長庚派
遣兩位高級專員來院輔

韶華若水

導，為期一年，引進長庚
系統的管理、採購及資訊作業。
原長庚醫院急診醫學科廖訓禎醫師派任為醫療副院長。

July	In order to improve the efficiency in administration and upgrade the quality of medical service, a
strategic alliance was set up with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital and a contract was signed between
the two parties. Deputy Chief Executive(medical) would be appointed from CGMH to lead the medical-
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nursing team. Manpower shortage in certain medical specialties, including A&E, ICU and critical care,
would be covered by staff allocated from CGMH. Short term advancing courses would be arranged at
CGMH for staff from SPH. Two senior coordinators were allocated from CGMH to help in instituting
the Chang Gung System of management, purchase and information. They served a full time job for one
year.
	Dr. Liaw Shiumn-Jen from the Accident & Emergency Department CGMH was assigned as Deputy Chief
Executive (Medical).

2000 民國 89 年
3月

第五棟大樓（C 棟）於 8 日落成啟用，由單國璽樞機、劉獻堂主教、駐華代辦易福霖蒙席、
白正龍蒙席、行政院長蕭萬長夫人朱俶賢女士、王德蘭省會長及沈雅蓮院長等主持。總病床數
增加一倍。醫院建築正式以 A、B、C 棟命名。

Mar.	Construction of the fifth building(Block C) completed. The blessing and opening ceremony was
presided over by His Eminence Cardinal Paul Shan S.J., Mgr. Adolfo Tito Yllana, Chargé d’affaires,
Apostolic Nunciature to China, Mgr. Thomas Pai, Mrs. Susan Chu, consort of his Excellency
Premier Vincent Siew, Mother Marie Pauline Wong and Sister Renée. The total number of inpatient
beds doubled and the hospital buildings were since named Block A, B and C.

7月

通過評鑑升級為「區域醫院」。

July	Promoted as a “Regional Hospital” on hosipital accreditation.
侯宏彬先生出任行政副院長

2001 民國 90 年
2月

設立產後護理之家。

Feb.	Setting up of a “Maternity Care Center”.
4月

通過區域教學醫院評鑑。

April	Accredited as a “Regional Teaching Hospital”.

7月

呼吸照護病房成立，照顧長期依賴呼吸器維生的
病患。民國 101 年停止服務，原場所變更供血液
透析 B 區使用。

July	A "Respiratory Care Ward" was set up to take care
of mechanical ventilation dependent patients. The
unit ceased service in 2012 and the site was reallocated as "Hemodialysis Unit B"
8月

原長庚醫院骨科趙恩塏醫師調任本院醫療副院長。

Aug.	Dr. Chao En-Kai from the Orthopedic Department
CGMH was assigned as Deputy Chief Executive
(Medical).

As Time Flies

Mr. Joy H.P. Hou appointed Deputy Chief Executive (Administration)
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2002 民國 91 年
5月

復興鄉華陵整合醫療站成立，與長庚醫院聯合提供全
年無休醫療服務。

May	The "Hauling Integration Clinic" in cooperation with
CGMH was set up at Fuxing Township up in the high
mountains to deliver a round-the-year " integrated
delivery service IDS".

2003 民國 92 年
2月

新陳代謝科陳光文醫師出任醫療副院長。

Feb.	Dr. Chen Kwang-Wen John from the Metabolism &

韶華若水

Endocrinology Department was appointed Deputy Chief
Executive (Medical).
4-7 月 全院同仁齊心投入抗 SARS 工作。

Apr.-	 The whole staff line-up engaged in one accord to fight
July

the battle against SARS.

7月

全民健康保險醫院部門開始實施總額支付制度，醫療給付以點值折扣支付，業務成長受限制，醫院營
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運面臨巨大壓力，成立總額小組，求取妥善因應。

July	Implementation of Global Budget Reimbursement system for hospitals. Business growth was subjected
to limitation and medical service was reimbursed as points (discount) instead of dollars. A "GB
contingency group" was formed to meet the pressure on operation.
8月

泌尿科陳志忠醫師出任行政副院長，為本院首位臨床醫師任此一職務者。

Aug.	Dr. Chan Chi-Chung Luke from the Urology Department was
appointed Deputy Chief Executive (Administration). He is the first
clinician in this office in the history of Saint Paul’s Hospital.
10 月

舉辦全院主管共識營，討論發展計畫，確定本院核心價值為沙爾德
聖保祿修女會會訓「規範、簡樸、工作」，宗旨為「醫療傳愛」，
並訂定中長期目標。

Oct.	A 2-day retreat was held among major staff for consensus in the
future development of SPH. The motto of Sisters of Saint Paul
de Chartres: “Régularité, Simplicité, Travail” was adopted as the
hospital core value and “Evangelization Through Medical Service”
was pronounced as the hospital mission. Goal of work was also
drafted.

2004 民國 93 年
成立社區醫療群，與地方診所醫師合作，促進健康
照顧和雙向轉診，至 2015 年共有 4 群 34 家診所參
加。

	Formation of "Community Clinic Clusters" to work
together with local practitioners to facilitate care
delivery and mutual patient referral. As of 2015, 4
clusters comprising 34 clinics were in function.

2005 民國 94 年
10 月

馬玉芳修女獲第 1 屆桃園奉獻獎。

Oct.	Sister Marietta was honoured with the First Taoyuan

12 月

歡慶聖保祿醫院 40 周年院慶，約 20 位聖保祿修
女會香港及澳洲會院修女，包括曾在台灣服務者，

As Time Flies

Dedication Award.

來台同慶。經向全院員工公開徵求，決定以「醫療
傳愛四十載，攜手深耕創未來」為主題，舉辦尋找
首位保祿寶寶、歷史文物展、園遊會及學術研討會等連串活動。

Dec.	A serious of activities, including search for the first Paulian baby,
exhibition of heritage articles, fun fair and medical symposia
marked the 40th Anniversary of Saint Paul’s Hospital in 2005. The
theme of celebration “Serving our Lord with Love, Embracing
the Future in Unity” was selected from a number of contributions
from the employees. About 20 SPC Sisters, some of whom had
served Taiwan in the past, arrived from Australia and Hong Kong
Regional Convents to join the celebration.
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2006 民國 95 年
神經內科記憶診療專家徐文俊醫師自長庚
醫院調任本院三年，開辦記憶門診，建立
醫護、社工、牧靈專業共同照顧，提供個案
管理服務，開啟本院對阿茲海默症病患的
整合團隊照護時代，並成立健忘天使聯誼
會。

	Dr. Hsu Wen-Chuin, a specialist in dementia,
was appointed from CGMH to SPH for a
service term of 3 years. A “Dementia Clinic” was set up offering team-work patient care by physicians,
nurses, social workers and pastoral care person in a case managing mode. This was the beginning of

韶華若水
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SPH’s integrated service for Alzheimer’s patients. A society for the “Amnestic Angels” was also founded.
9月

心臟內科游致顯醫師出任首任教學副院長。

Sept.	Dr. Yu Chih-Hsien Max from the Cardiology Department was appointed the first
Deputy Chief Executive (Teaching).

2007 民國 96 年

1月

沙爾德聖保祿修女會總會長紀瑪利修女自羅馬來台視察。親自前往復興鄉訪問山地醫療。於院內參觀
已完工的「受聘僱外籍人士健檢中心」時，發現牆壁上的泰文說明有錯誤，拿起筆來訂正。

Jan.	Her Reverend Mother General Myriam Kitcharoen arrived from Rome for an inspection visit. She also
travelled up the mountains to paid a visit to our Clinic in Fuxing Township. On finding out some mistake
on the Thai instruction on a wall at the ready-to-open Medical Check Up Centre for Foreign Employees,
she picked up a pen and did the correction.

2月

關懷少數群體和外籍人士是聖保祿醫
院自建院以來的工作內容，通過財團法
人全國認證基金會的認證，開始為在台
受聘僱外籍人士提供入境及定期健康
檢查服務，寬敞明亮的檢查空間，同時
提供中文、英文、越南文、泰文和印尼
文等語言說明。

Feb.	Caring for the minority and expatriates in Taiwan has been SPH’s
work from the beginning. Endorsement was obtained from Taiwan
Accreditation Foundation TAF and SPH was eligible for medical
screening and check up service for foreign employees on their first entry
to Taiwan and periodic follow up. A spacious and well furnished area
Thai and Indonesian.
6月

影像存取及傳輸系統 PACS 上線，使用經美國食物及藥品局 FDA 認證

As Time Flies

was provided with instruction given in Chinese, English, Vietnamese,

的美國奇異醫療公司 Centricity Radiology 系統。

June	Institution of PACS. The FDA endorsed GE Healthcare Centricity
Radiology System was employed.
使用多年的老舊病房進行翻修工程，包括產
房、5A、5B 內科病房和產後護理中心。

	Renovation work was started for outdated
inpatient wards, including the Delivery Room,
5A & 5B Internal Medicine Ward and Maternal
Care Unit.
10 月

在早產兒基金會支持下，成立桃園縣第一所
安胎示範病房。

Oct.	With the support from “Taiwan Premature
Neonates’ Foundation”, the first “pilot maternal
ward for threatened abortion” was opened for
service.
12 月

聘請長庚醫院骨科施麗媛醫師擔任教學副院長。

Dec.	Dr. Shih Lih-Yuann from the Orthopedic Department CGMH was designated as Deputy Chief Executive
(Teaching).
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2008 民國 97 年
5月

成立第二電腦斷層掃描室，位於急診室正後
方，配置 64 切電腦斷層掃描儀，不計成本
地為急診病患提供快速全面診斷服務，確保
病患安全，為國內當時少數使用高端多重薄
層電腦斷層掃描儀於健保病患的醫院。此外
並為健檢客戶提供冠狀動脈疾病、肺部、腦
血管和大腸疾病預防性診斷服務。

May	A 64-slices CAT scan was installed as the second CAT Scan Unit located a few steps behind the Accident
and Emergency Department as a rapid and comprehensive diagnostic tool for A&E patients in need.
SPH was probably one of the very few pioneer hospitals in Taiwan to provide a high end volumetric CT

韶華若水

to serve insurance patients in spite of the underpaid reimbursement of NHI. The equipment also served
health check up clients for finding out coronary artery, pulmonary, cerebrovascular or colonic problems.

6月

護理部臨床技能中心成立，提升教學水平。

June	A “Clinical Skill Training Centre” was set up
36

by the Nursing Department to facilitate training
for student nurses.

8月

復健科整建工程完成，提供全面性物理治療
和職能治療、兒童發展等服務。

Aug.	Renovation of the Rehabilitation Department
was completed. A full coverage in physical
therapy, occupational therapy and children
developmental therapy was provided.
通過「新制醫院評鑑優等」及「教學醫院評鑑
合格」。

	Accredited as a “Distinguished Hospital” and a
“Qualified Teaching Hospital” under the “New
Taiwan Hospital Accreditation Scheme”.

2009 民國 98 年
2月

開始愛心送餐服務，為獨居貧困老
人或身心障礙者提供配合個人健
康，由營養師調配的午晚餐，由本
院聘用的送餐服務員以摩托車專送
到府，其經費完全由醫院提供。

Feb.	A charity meal delivery service
for unattended senior citizens or physical/mental disables was started.
Free meal boxes were delivered by couriers on motorcycle. The food was
prepared by nutritionist with special attention to the individual’s health
condition. The expenses came solely from SPH’s surplus.
5月

符合現代化、精緻化的全新健康管理中心開幕，為不同階層

May	A brand new modernized and exquisite “Health Management
Centre” was opened, offering user friendly health check up

As Time Flies

顧客提供人性化的健康檢查服務。

service to clients of different classes.
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6月

復興鄉爺亨社區關懷中心開幕，為高山住民提供婦女生活指
導和學生課後輔導。

June	A community care centre was set up at Yeheng Village to
provide daily activity courses and after-school tutorial classes
for aboriginal women and children up in the mountains.
7月

陳舊的血液透析中心重新整建開放，更換最新型德國費森尤
斯洗腎機型，聘用更多優質醫療護理團隊。

July	The outdated hemodialysis centre was renovated and equipped
with all new Fresenius dialysis units. More quality physicians
and nurses were recruited to join the service team.
11 月

院長沈雅蓮修女獲第 2 屆
桃園奉獻獎。

Nov.	Sister Renée was honoured
with the Second Taoyuan
Dedication Award.

2010 民國 99 年
5月

急診醫學科賈蔚醫師出任醫療副院長，陳光文醫師改任教學副院長。

May.	Dr. Chia-Wei Thaddaeus, from A&E Department was appointed Deputy Chief Executive (Medical). Dr.
Chen, Kwang-Wen John was re-appointed as Deputy Chief Executive (Teaching).

韶華若水
7月
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總會長紀瑪利修女東來視察，自北京抵台訪問，為修女
來台服務 50 周年慶，提前帶來祝福。

Jul.	Her Reverend Mother General Myriam Kitcharoen
arrived from Beijing on her trip to Asia, bringing
in advance her blessing to the Sisters on their 50th
anniversary of missionary service in Taiwan.
9月

手術室大幅度改建竣工啟用。

Sept.

Completion of large-scale renovation of the operation rooms.

9月

兒科病房自 6C 搬遷至 3B 全新整建啟用，病房配合兒童需要，以取得使用版權的童話故事壁畫布置，
並設立兒童版聖經故事牆。

Sept.	The children’s ward was moved from floor 6C to 3B. A complete renovation was made. The walls were
decorated with copyright paintings from tales and child fictions. A child-version bible story wall was
also created.

9月

院長沈雅蓮修女獲第 20 屆醫療奉獻獎。

Sept.	Sister Renée was decorated with the 20th
“National Medical Dedication Award”.

2010 年是緬懷和感恩的一年，聖保祿修女和醫院全體員工歡欣鼓舞
地紀念聖保祿修女來台服務 50 周年，我們安排了一系列包括學術研
討會、社區活動和宗教典禮等節目。

	2010 is a year of remembrance and thankfulness. Sisters and staff
anniversary of Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres’ missionary service
in Taiwan. A series of academic programs, social events and religious
service were arranged to commemorate the occasion.
慶祝活動自向全院員工徵求紀念口號而開啟序幕，一共收到了 33 件
投稿，提交全院同仁票選，共 621 人投了票，決定以「天恩五十，
主愛不息」為紀念口號。

	A call for commemorative slogan from the staff unveiled the
celebratory activities. A total of 33 contributions were collected and
decision was put to public vote. 621 employees casted their ballots.
“Golden Rays, God’s Unending Love and Grace” was finally selected.

As Time Flies

members of Saint Paul’s Hospital celebrated joyously the 50th
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其中最具意義者，為於 12 月 4 日星期六舉行
的「重返修女來時路」，50 位同仁自基隆港
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騎單車依當年前輩修女旅程，沿縱貫路經台
北縣市，回到桃園聖保祿醫院，全程 50 公里，
體驗 50 年前修女自香港來台的艱辛。

	The most meaningful of all was the “Return to
the Historical Trail Bikathon” that took place
on 4th December. 50 staff members joined a
cycling team and rided a distance of 50 km
from Keelung Harbour to Taoyuan tracing
the footsteps of our forerunner Sisters on the
Provincial Highway No.1 through Taipei City,
Taipei County back to SPH. They were all
touched with an experience of the arduous
journey the Sisters had went through half a
century ago.

2011 民國 100 年
8月

引進平版電腦行動診察方案，採用 iPad 2 為工具，醫師可以在辦公室或病房區閱讀病人病歷中 HIS
各項資料，並輸入醫囑。本院為國內首家引進美國奇異醫療公司經 FDA 認證的 CRMA 行動影像擷取
系統的醫院。醫師可以更方便地在病床旁向病人解說各項已存入 PACS 的影像檢查結果（放射學、核
醫掃瞄、超音波、心電圖等）。也可在院內外，遠至國內外各地在符合資安規範下，以網路連結觀看
影像檢查，隨時掌握病患狀況，進行各科間之會診討論，促進病人安全、提升醫療品質，節省醫師奔
波往返的時間和人力。
本院是項創意，曾獲電腦報週刊雜誌報導和表揚。

Aug.	A mobile solution was introduced to access the HIS and PACS for diagnosis using iPad 2 as vehicle.
Physicians could read information from the HIS of his patient’s medical record and input orders to
nurses in his office or around the patient ward. SPH is the first user in Taiwan of GE Healthcare's FDA
endorsed CRMA (Centricity Radiology Mobile Access) system, by which physicians could explain to
Sonography, EKG etc.) stored in the PACS. Moreover, physicians may read the image in or outside
the hospital, anywhere in Taiwan or abroad through internet connection under an information secure
environment for interdisciplinary discussion and consultation, thus enhancing patient care quality and
safety, and in the same time saving doctor’s time and man power.
	The innovative project has been reportd with acclaim by iT Home.
10 月

本院創院院長馬玉芳修女於 10 月 23 日香港聖保祿醫院安息主懷。
我們於 11 月 3 日舉行追思彌撒，並舉辦「懷念我們的馬姆姆」回顧展。

Oct.	Our founding Chief Executive Sister Marietta
de Paul Ma rest in our Lord on 23rd October at
Saint Paul’s Hospital Hong Kong.
	A requiem mass was served on 3rd November
and a memorial exhibition entitled “ In memory
of Our Grandma Ma” was held.

10 月

通過 ISO27001 資訊安全認證。

Oct.	Certified as an ISO 27001 information
secure institute.

As Time Flies

patients more conveniently at their bed side for any examination images (Radiology, Nuclear Scan,
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12 月

設立心臟血管中心，啟用心臟導管室，整合其
他心臟檢查設備，提供一站式服務，全天候為
心血管病患提供冠狀動脈及周邊血管疾病的診
斷和介入性治療。

Dec.	A Cardiovascular Disease Center was set up
for one-stop service. Different diagnostic and
therapeutic equipments were integrated with
a newly established cardiac catheterization
laboratory to provide a round-the-clock
diagnostic and interventional therapeutic service for coronary and peripheral vascular patients.

韶華若水

2012 民國 101 年
4月

原 6B 的呼吸照護病房在病患妥善轉介後，改建成為血液透析 B 區。治療床總數由 42 床增加為 65 床，
為腎衰竭病患提供更方便的服務。

Apr.	After appropriated referral of patients. The RCW on floor 6B was renovated to accommodate
Hemodialysis Unit B. The total number of machines in service increased from 42 to 65, providing a more
convenient service to renal failure patients in need.
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11 月

通過財團法人醫院評鑑暨醫療品質策進會健康檢查品質認證。

Nov.	Approved as a qualified medical check up institution by Taiwan Joint
Commission on Hospital Accreditation.

12 月

獲經濟部頒發節能減碳行動標章特優獎。透
過改善空調及照明燈具方案，每年可減少排碳
1389 公噸。

Dec.	Granted a "Medal of Distinction in Carbon
Saving" by the Ministry of Economy.
	A decrease of 1,389 metric ton Carbon emission
was expected each year by optimization of the
air-conditioning facilities and lighting system.
12 月

經評定為中度級急救責任醫院。

Dec.	Approved as a "Middle-level Accident and Emergency Service" hospital.

2013 民國 102 年
3月

獲許可執行國際醫療業務，同時可為大陸人士向移民署提請簽認入台許可。

Mar.	Approved as a qualified institution to provide international and tourism medical service. SPH could also
sign documents to endorse Entry Permit for Mainlanders to visit Taiwan.

4月

設立核子醫學科。

April	The Department of Nuclear Medicine was set up.

桃園聖保祿之友首次收錄禮於 8 日舉行。
沙爾德聖保祿修女會香港區省會長何美蘭

As Time Flies

7月

修女自港來台主持，共 12 位聖保祿之友
宣示。

July	Proclamation of “Friends of Saint Paul”
was held for the first time in Taoyuan
on the 8th. The ceremony was presided
over by Mother Jacqueline Ho, Provincial
Superior, Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres
Hong Kong. A total of 12 Friends of Saint Paul proclaimed their faith.

9月

婦產科楊誠嘉醫師出任教學副院長。

Sept.	Dr.Yang Cherng-Chia from Obs/Gyn Department was appointed Deputy Chief Executive (Teaching) .

9月

配合政府主管官署要求，更名為「沙爾德聖保祿修女會醫療財團法人聖保祿醫院」( 章程明定可稱為
聖保祿醫院 )。

Sept.	As required by the authority, SPH was renamed as “Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres Medical Corporate
Body Saint Paul’s Hospital” (also knowed as Saint Paul’s Hospital as stipulated in the constitution).
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2014 民國 103 年
2月

正式向省會提交醫院重建計劃財務安排之請求，由省會長何美蘭修女主持諮議會進行詢答。

Feb.	Supplication for financial arrangement for the hospital reconstruction project was officially submitted to
the Mother Congregation and an interview was conductor at the Provincial Council chaired by Mother
Jacqueline Ho.

韶華若水
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9月

香港九龍聖德肋撒醫院護士學校 31 位師生及九龍
明愛醫院護士學校 11 位師生到本院交流學習一週。

Sept.	31 student nurses and staff from Saint Teresa’s
Hospital Nursing School and 11 student nurses and
staff from Caritas Hospital Nursing School arrived
from Hong Kong for one week’s oversea course.

10 月

經過一年的籌備後，進行第一例開心手術，為一位三條血管阻塞的病患實施冠狀動脈繞道手術，術後
病程順利，病人康復出院。

Oct.	Open heart surgery was performed for the first time in the history of SPH after one year’s preparatory
work. Coronary bypass was performed on a triple vessels disease patient who ran an uneventful course
and he was later discharged from the hospital under sound condition.

聖保祿醫院 App 上架，病患和民眾可以透過行動裝置使用掛號、查
看在院檢驗數據、瞭解各診間看診進度等多種服務。

	SPH App was launched. A variety of function, including registration
for outpatient clinics, reading of laboratory data and monitoring
progress of sequence of outpatient consultation, was provided to the
public on mobile device.
As Time Flies
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11 月

接受南山人壽慈善基金會捐贈德國原裝全車進口 ( 包括輪椅升降架 ) 的無障礙復康巴士，供免費接送
乘坐輪椅的肢障或術後病患至本院就醫。

Nov.	Received as donation a rehabilitation bus from “Nan Shan Life Charity Foundation”. A Germany made
high-roof van with its wheelchair lifting device would be used for transporting patients dependent on
wheelchair because of physical disability or under recovery from surgery.

2015 民國 104 年
1月

心臟內外科成功救回一位在兩個月內，先後兩
次因心肌梗塞到院前心臟停止跳動的病患。患
者為一位六十四歲男性，經心導管診斷和治療，
依靠葉克膜穩定狀況後，接受冠狀動脈繞道手
術，康復出院，回復正常工作。

Jan.	A 64 years old patient who suffered from
acute myocardial infarction for 2 times within
2 months, sent in both occasions in OHCA,
for 2 times, was successfully treated. Cardiac
catheterization and supportive treatment on

韶華若水

ECMO followed by coronary bypass surgery saved his life. He returned to work later.

4月

由精神科日間住院病房同仁設計的「主恩花園」
開幕，園藝治療成為康復病患職能治療課程的一
部份。
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April	The "Grace Garden" which was designed by
colleagues from the Day Care Ward of Psychiatry
De pa r t m e n t was o pe n ed. Ho r t i c u l t u r e was
incorporated into the occupational rehabilitation
treatment program.
6月

27 日發生於新北市八仙樂園的粉塵爆炸事件，
造成 12 人死亡 487 人受傷（9 月統計），其中
不少為大面積之中深度燒傷病患，為台灣史上最
嚴重的單一燒燙傷意外。

June	The powder explosion incidence that took place
on 27th at Formosa Fun Coast Water Park in
New Taipei City, is the worst disaster of its
type in Taiwan's history. As of September, the
casualty was 12 dead and 487 injured of which a
considerable number are suffering from large area high degree burn injury.

當 天 共 有 六 位 病 患 送 抵 本 院， 其 中 兩 位 體 表 面 積
70-80％深度燒傷病患收治於加護病房。急診、外科及
整形外科醫療團隊全力投入救治，給予急救、呼吸道
支持、體液及營養補充、傷口照顧、感染預防等治療。
病人情況穩定後，分別轉送台中市中國醫大和高雄市
海軍總醫院的燒燙傷加護中心，後來中醫大的病患成
為全台首位成功拔除氣管內管者。
A total of 6 patients had been sent to SPH. Two of them with 70-80% BSA deep burn injury were
admitted to ICU. Our A&E physicians, surgeons, plastic surgeons and nursing team did their best in first
aid treatment, airway protection, nutritional support and fluid replacement, wound care and infection
prophylaxis. They were transferred to burn ICU at China Medical University in Taichung and Navy
General Hospital in Kaohsiung respectively a few days later as their condition became stable. The patient

9月

院長沈雅蓮修女獲內政部頒贈「績優外籍
宗教人士」獎。

As Time Flies

who received treatment at CMU became the first extubated patient among all.

Sept.	Sister Renée was recognised by the Ministry
of I n t e r io r as a n O u tst a n d i n g Fo r e ign
Religious Person.

全體同仁以歡欣鼓舞的心情，籌備建院五十周年金慶和醫院重建啟動典禮。經公開徵
求，訂定「傳愛五十載，同頌主恩情」為慶典口號。主要活動包括十一月八日舉行 50
人環桃園 50 公里分段馬拉松路跑。十一月九日拉特朗大殿奉獻日將舉辦感恩祭典及醫
院重建啟動祝福禮。
	All Paulians engaged joyfully in the preparatory work of the Golden Jubilee Celebration and
commencement of the Hospital Reconstruction Project HRP. "Golden Years, Love We Share; God's
Graces, United We Praise" was selected as the celebratory logo after i-voting.
	A round-Taoyuan 50 km Marathon (10 km-relay) with 50 participants would be held on 8th November.
The Golden Jubilee Mass and blessing of the Hospital Reconstruction Project would be celebrated on 9th
November, Feast of the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica in Rome.
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高山仰止

一張邀請卡背後的故事 ~ 記本院創院省會長和首任院長

Remembrance and Admiration A Story Told from an Invitation Card ~
Our Founding Mother Superior and Our First Hospital Chief Executive

高山仰止
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這張僅存的聖保祿醫院開幕邀請卡，是我們 2005 年在醫院倉庫中一個角落找到的一個古老
的引流瓶上的兩張紙片的其中一張。其背面是創院省會長伯爾納鐸瑪利貝克維修女的真跡，
上書「手術室，一個電動外科的抽吸器的備用瓶，具腳踏開關，大的」。哲人已遠，典型
夙昔，她對聖保祿醫院的專注與奉獻，令人懷念。

This is the only remaining invitation card for the opening ceremony of Saint Paul’s Hospital. It
was one of the two pieces of paper found attached to a suction bottle discovered at a corner of
the hospital’s storehouse in 2005. On the back are the description of the bottle put down by our
founding mother superior. Though she has passed away for years, the remembrance of her zeal and
devotion would never fade among Paulians for generations.

「高山仰止，景行行止」 詩經 ‧ 小雅 ‧ 東轄
「高山仰止，景行行止，雖不能至，然心向之」 史記 ‧ 孔子世家

伯爾納鐸瑪利貝克維修女
Mother Bernard de Marie de Broqueville

2000.5.26

最大的恩人，1920年生於比利時布魯塞爾的一個

長，是年春天，應負責桃園地區教牧的藍澤民總主

虔誠的貴族宗教家族，1940年入沙爾德初學院，

教邀請來台訪查，同年十一月派遣三位修女到桃園

1948年完成護理訓練課程，翌年調往香港服務。

開始醫療傳愛任務。她任內大力支持修女會在台灣

當時正值香港面對戰後另一個黑暗期—大陸難民

創立聖保祿醫院，是台灣沙爾德聖保祿修女會及聖

潮。貝克維修女平靜地、謙遜地、不屈不撓地在

保祿醫院的大恩人。她全心支持台灣，甚至把她父

醫院的小部門中盡責地工作，任何任務都求其盡

親送給她的可能是全

善盡美。修女實踐了上主派遣她幫助香港社會自

台第一部金龜車提供

二次大戰日據後廢墟重建的任務。1954年貝克維

給醫院公務使用，方

修女被任命為沙爾德聖保祿修女會管理的九龍聖

便修女們從事居家探

德肋撒醫院院長，將其由七十五張病床擴展為日

訪和前往監獄傳播福

後五百九十床的綜合醫院。

音的工作。

Admiration

1960年四十歲的貝克維修女出任香港區省會

Remembrance and

貝克維 修 女是聖保 祿 醫院的創 辦 人 和 歷 史 上
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Born in 1920 in Brussels to a very religious family who are related to Belgian royalty, Mother Bernard was
the foundress and the most benevolent patron in the history of Saint Paul’s Hospital. She entered the Novitiate
in Chartres in 1940. After completing a nursing course in 1948, she was sent to Hong Kong the following year.
Arriving at a time when Hong Kong was facing another post-war dark era— the pouring of refugees from
Mainland China, she worked quietly, humbly and untiringly as a nurse in her little corner at the hospital, quite
observant of every detail. This soul was destined to shake up the community of Hong Kong firmly back to its
own feet as it had been dormant some time due especially to the war and damage was notable as a result of
Japanese occupation. She was appointed Superior of Saint Teresa’s Hospital Kowloon in 1954, which marks the
beginning of the gradual transformation of STH from a modest 75-bed hospital to the well-established one with
590 beds later.
In 1960, at the age of 40, Sister Bernard Marie Broqueville became Provincial Superior of Hong Kong.
In Spring the same year, as invited by Archbishop Lacchio OFM, she arrived in Taiwan to explore possible
missionary service. Later, she sent three forerunner Sisters in November to Taiwan to start the Sisters of Saint
Paul de Chartres’ apostolic work in medical service.When in office, she founded Saint Paul’s Hospital Taiwan
and allowed a generous support for the hospital. She even bestowed her father’s present: a VW Beetle, which was
possibly the first of its brand in Taiwan, to the Sisters for transportation purpose, making convenience for them
to visit the parish and deliver good news to inmates in the prisons.

1961年應花蓮教區費聲遠主教邀請，派修女前往從事幼稚
園教育、興建學生宿舍，並開辦縫紉班教授原住民婦女；1966
年應高雄教區鄭天祥總主教邀請前往從事教育工作，由法國籍
的郭倫修女至文藻外語學校擔任法文科主任，並派修女管理堂
區幼稚園、從事傳教牧靈工作。
貝克維修女除了專注關懷貧困人民及弱勢群體外，也特
別努力於其會院及所屬修女的養成，推介青年修女往羅馬及英
國接受訓練，鼓勵並要求修女們在海內外參與各種專業培育課
程。
1977年修女被選任為羅馬總會助理，她對中國人的愛心卻
未曾中止。當她1983年總會任期屆滿後，貝克維修女再次回到

高山仰止

台灣，在本院注射室服務，繼續承行她的慈愛。三年後，因健
康問題再次離開台灣，在瑞士休息約壹年後，再返回法國沙爾
德母院退休，於2000年5月26日蒙主寵召。
經歷半世紀歲月，祇能從少數留下的文物看到她曾經為我
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院付出和奉獻的痕跡。

In 1961, in response to Bishop André-Jean Vérineux, MEP’s request, she sent Sisters to Haulien to run a
kindergarten, to set up student’s dormitory, and to open needlework classes for the aborigines girls. In 1966, she
sent Sisters to Kaohsiung, as demanded by Archbishop Joseph Cheng Tien-Siang, to teach French at Wenzao
Ursuline College and Sr. Loyola from France was appointed chief of the Department of French Language and
Literature, to take care of the parish kindergarten and to assist in pastoral work.
It was not only the poor and the marginalized who were the objects of Mother Bernard’s care and solicitude.
She was also most zealous in her concern for the Community and the Sisters, especially their formation. She
sent young Sisters to Rome and England for their formation. With the future in mind, she encouraged and urged
young Sisters to pursue professional studies in Hong Kong and abroad.
In 1977 she was elected Assistant in the SPC General Council in Rome. Her heart however would remain
always with the Chinese people. After she finished her term in 1983 she returned and continued her labour of
love in Taiwan, serving at the “OPD injection room” at Saint Paul’s Hospital, until her poor health forced her to
leave once again three years later. She rested first in Switzerland for about a year before finally retiring to the
Mother House in Chartres. She rest in our Lord on 26th May, 2000.
Half a century has passed, we could now only read from a few heritage articles our founding mother’s
contribution and the dedicated work she had done for our hospital.

馬玉芳 ( 馬瑪利日大 ) 修女
Sister Marietta de Paul Ma
馬玉芳修女是聖保祿醫院的創院院長，晚年也
幾乎都在醫院度過，同仁都稱呼他為「馬姆姆」。

2011.10.23

方便，為了趕時效印刷邀請卡，祇得把日期先行空
白，待確定後用手寫補上。

上日期，馬姆姆晚年曾告訴我們一段辛酸故事。醫

隨父親移居越南，受當地修女無私服務啟蒙。十三

院在1965年落成時，馬玉芳修女以Sister Marietta

歲返回香港，二十二歲時受天主感召發初願，在九

馬瑪利日大的名字，向桃園縣衛生局申請開業許

龍聖德肋撒醫院服務十六年。嫻習各項醫療工作

可，承辦人以「日大」具有頌揚日本的意味而拒絕

後，因沙爾德聖保祿修女會來台開展各項社會醫療

受理。待說明清楚後，官方同意受理，才發現申請

服務，於1960年受命自港來台。馬修女足跡遍佈桃

醫院執照需要有負責醫師；當時聖保祿診所中並無

園、泰山、花蓮、高雄等地，關懷對象除了醫院病

專任醫師。幾經尋訪，方得大溪鎮上一位德國籍女

患，尚包括受刑人、貧弱、原住民、外籍勞工及離

醫師同意具名申請，晚至1965年11月10日始獲桃園

鄉背井的學生、上班族等。

縣政府發給醫院開業執照。當年排版英文印刷並不

Sister Marietta de Paul Ma is the first Superior (Hospital Chief Executive) of Saint Paul’s Hospital. She
spent most of her later years at SPH and was well-known as “Grandma Ma” among our colleagues.
We learnt from Grandma Ma a poignant story behind the blank date on the hospital opening invitation
card. After completion of the construction work in 1965, Sr. Marietta seeked for a licence for operation of the
hospital. However application was not even accepted by the officer at the Taoyuan Health Bureau because the
Chinese translation of Marietta was misinterpreted as “Hail Nippon”. It was not until the authority made clear
the meaning of “Marietta” that the Sisters realized a “physician in charge” is required for a hospital. By that time
there were only part-time physicians serving at Saint Paul’s Clinic. Finally, after great efforts on searching, Sr.
Marietta obtained consent from a German lady doctor practicing in the small town of Daxi to be registered as the
in-charging physician. Thus, a licence was only issued by the Taoyuan County Government as late as the 10th
November, 1965. Printing an English invitation card is not a handy work by that time. The Sisters had to let the
date on the card left blank and put on the correct date by hand writing later.
Sister Marietta, born in 1917 in Hong Kong, was a Guandong descendant. She was brought to Vietnam by
her father during her childhood, where she was deeply moved by the selfless dedicative work of some sisters she
met. She returned to Hong Kong at thirteen and became a Novice when she was twenty two years old. She served
at Saint Teresa’s Hospital Kowloon for sixteen years. After she became acquainted with daily hospital work, she
was sent to Taiwan in 1960, as the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres began their mission in Taiwan. Since then, Sr.
Marietta’s footsteps had spread around Taoyuan, Taishan, Hualien and Kaohsiung, taking care of the sick, prison
inmates, the poor, the aborigines, expatriate and foreign laborers, students and employees.

Admiration

馬玉芳修女原籍廣東，1917年出生於香港，

Remembrance and

聖保祿醫院的開幕邀請卡上祇有年份而沒有印
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五十多年前桃園醫療資源極度缺乏，馬修女

德，得以康復，並繼續為主效力。初期醫院因人力

1961年創立聖保祿診所，開啟沙爾德聖保祿修女會

不足，她親自搬運病床及醫療儀器，而至脊椎受

在台灣醫療傳愛的工作。創業維艱，開始面對的是

傷，需長期穿鐵

語言不通、水土不服、醫療人員難覓。一一克服種

衣背架支撐。

種困境後，她有感於醫療服務需要擴大，請求香港
省會的支援，乃有了聖保祿醫院的建設。

1983年馬姆
姆奉調至花蓮市

馬修女前後曾擔任本院三任院長，

保祿牧靈中心，

1968年因憂心煩惱醫院經營困難，

1984年到台北

導致嚴重胃出血而生命發生危險，

泰山聖保祿修院

返回香港接受兩次手術。她

大專女生宿舍，

高山仰止

信靠天主，

1990年至1997年到高雄市聖保祿大專女生宿舍等

憑藉堅強信

地服務。

Sister Marietta’s pioneer work at Saint Paul’s Clinic in 1961 marked
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the beginning of Saint Paul’s Sisters’ missionary work in Taiwan during
an age of extremely shortage of medical resources in Taoyuan. To start
an undertaking is always difficult. What lied ahead of her was a strange
language and dialect, an unfamiliar environment and shortage of medical
professionals. After overcoming all the hardships, she found it mandatory
to broaden the scope of medical service for the local community. She
appealed to our Mother Congregation for support from Hong Kong. Saint
Paul’s Hospital Taoyuan was thus brought to existence.
Sister Marietta served as the Chief Executive of SPH for three terms at different stages in Saint Paul’s
history. She became worned out as she worried much about the management of SPH. In 1968 a major stomach
bleeding almost claimed her life. She returned to Hong Kong and received two surgical
operations. She trusted in God and regained health with strong faith to continue with her
apostolic work. In the early days of SPH when there was shortage of manpower, she
managed to move around patient beds and heavy medical equipments and got her spine
injured, leaving her dependent on metallic braces in the rest of her life.
“Grandma Ma” served at Saint Paul’s Pastoral Centre in Haulien in 1983 and
began her mission at Saint Paul’s Convent Girls’ Dormitory at Taishan in 1984.
She worked at Saint Paul’s Girls’ Dormitory Kaohsiung from 1990 to 1997.

1998年馬修女榮獲第八屆醫療奉獻獎肯定，

頤養天年，於

高齡八十三歲的她重回聖保祿醫院服務，擔任服務

2011年10月23

台志工。她的服務理念是服務不分尊貴、對象、年
齡，那裡缺人，她就去那裡，那裡骯髒，就去打
掃，從不計較身分，自稱為「掃把」，當時成為醫
院服務的精神象徵，不少病患看到修女已年高德劭
仍持續服務奉獻，大受感動。2005年馬修女又獲頒
第一屆桃園奉獻獎。大家仍隨時可看到馬姆姆瘦弱

日在香港聖保祿
醫院安息主懷。

馬修女一生信靠天主七十三年，柔弱的身軀，
憑著堅強的意志，異鄉即原鄉，服務台灣四十四

的身影，穿梭在聖保祿醫院各病房間，探望病患。

年，馬姆姆是保祿修女實踐保祿宗徒「為一切人，

2005年修女因年邁離開她最愛的台灣，返回香港

成為一切」訓示的模範。

Sr. Marietta returned to Saint Paul’s Hospital at the senior age of 83 in 1998 when she was decorated with
the eighth “National Medical Dedication Award”. She served as a volunteer at the hospital enquiry desk. Her

and people got deeply moved on witnessing a senior and respectful Sister keeping on her service work. Sister
Marietta was honoured with the first “Taoyuan Dedication Award” in 2005. Still we could see our slim “Garndma
Ma” touring around the patient ward paying visit to the sick. As Sister Marietta got aged, she left her most
beloved Taiwan in 2005 and returned to retire in Hong Kong. She rested in peace on 23rd October, 2011.
Sister Marietta devoted herself to our Lord’s mission for 73 years throughout her life. Supported by her
determination and faith, she had offered her slim and frail body for missionary service in Taiwan for 44 years.
“Under God, a foreign land is home land”. Our “Grandma Ma” has become a role model for Saint Paul’s Sisters
to fulfil Saint Paul’s Apostolic teaching “I made myself all things to all men”.

謹以此文紀念本院創院省會長貝克維修女和首任院長馬玉芳修女
In memory of Mother Bernard, our founding Provincial Superior and
Sister Marietta, our first Hospital Chief Executive

■50年前醫院開幕照片，位於前排最左邊低頭默禱者為貝克維修女，站於其後神情肅穆者為馬玉芳修女。
Mother Bernard bowing her head in prayer (the first from the left in the front row) and Sister Marietta standing
solemnly behind her. A photo taken at the opening ceremony of SPH half a century ago.

Admiration

place where it’s dirty. She used to call herself the “broom”. She became the “symbol of service” in our hospital

Remembrance and

philosophy was “to serve without discrimination”. She would go serving where there is a need, she cleaned any
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播德傳芳

服務於本院的聖保祿修女

The Apostolic Footprints SPC Sisters at SPH, past and present

沙爾德聖保祿修女會自 1960 年開始派遣眾多來自歐洲，中國不同省份及鄰近國家的
修女到台灣來服務。由於修會的傳統並不為自身著書立傳，年代久遠，訊息逸散；直
到 2010 年為紀念修會來台 50 週年，我們經過多方努力、訪尋，由年長修女及一些地
方人士的訪問中，共得到四十七人的名字及其主要服務地點。今年適逢醫院建院 50
週年，編輯小組在整理舊檔案時才發現創院會長貝克維修女在 1983 卸下羅馬總會助
理職務後，曾經再度回到台灣，在注射室工作了三年才因健康因素離開。經統計曾於
醫院服務的修女共有二十六位，謹誌於后，以為醫院同仁對她們的感謝與懷念。

播德傳芳
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Since 1960, a noticeable number of Saint Paul de Chartres Sisters from Europe, various
provinces in China or neighboring countries have been sent for missionary service in Taiwan.
As it is a long-time tradition for the Sisters not to left their records in the secular world, and
memories are wearing out with time. In 2010, on preparing for a bulletin commemorating the
50th anniversary of the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres’ missionary service in Taiwan, we
tried our best to collect information from senior Sisters and the public. A total of 47 Sisters
and their major places of service had been identified. It was not until earlier this year when
we checked up from the old files on preparing for SPH's Golden Jubilee celebration that we
discovered our founding Mother Provincial had actually returned to Taiwan in 1983 after she
had completed her term as Assistant in the SPC General Council in Rome. She served at SPH’s
injection room for three years and left because of poor health condition. Listed below are the
26 Sisters who had served at SPH as a footnote of our thankfulness and remembrance.

修女在醫院服務事蹟及現況
Sisters Who Have Served or Are Serving Saint Paul’s Hospital Taiwan
姓 名 Name
伯爾納鐸瑪利
貝克維修女
比利時人
Sr. Bernard de Marie de
Broqueville
Belgian

服務地及事蹟 Department Served and Noticeable Events

開啟聖保祿修女會在台灣醫療傳愛事工。(1960)
Started the Missionary work of SPC in Taiwan .(1960)
曾服務於注射室。(1983-1986)
Served at OPD injection room. (1983-1986)

「乾坤復秩，宗祀惟寧，躡基履跡，播德芳聲」 三國志 ‧ 蜀志 ‧ 楊戲傳

現 況 Present Status

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

姓 名 Name

服務地及事蹟 Department Served and Noticeable Events

現 況 Present Status

首批由香港到台灣服務的元老。
創立桃園聖保祿診所。
醫院服務 20 年。
One of our forerunner Sisters in Taiwan.
Established St. Paul's Clinic in Taoyuan.
Served at St. Paul's Hospital for 20 years.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

唐瑞英修女
福州人
Sr. Jean Baptiste Tong
Fuzhouese

首批由香港到台灣服務的元老。
創立桃園聖保祿診所。
曾負責藥局及病房管理，共 26 年。
One of our forerunner Sisters in Taiwan.
Established St. Paul's Clinic in Taoyuan.
Management of the pharmacy department and hospital wards
for 26 years.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

黃芝英修女
福州人
Sr. Gabrielle de Marie
Wong
Fuzhouese

首批由香港到台灣服務的元老。
創立桃園聖保祿診所。
醫院服務超過 20 年。
One of our forerunner Sisters in Taiwan.
Established St. Paul's Clinic in Taoyuan.
Served at St. Paul's Hospital for more than 20 years.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

陳亞納修女
福州人
Sr. Anna de Jesus Tchan
Fuzhouese

曾於內科病房服務。
Served at Internal Medicine Ward.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

曾於內科病房服務。
Served at Internal Medicine Ward.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

史迺婷修女
葡萄牙人
Sr.Marie Celestine
Fuertes
Portuguese

曾於醫院服務。
Served at St. Paul's Hospital.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

羅類思修女
海南人
Sr. Louise Madeleine Lo
Hainanese

曾於醫院廚房服務。
Catering Service at St. Paul's Hospital.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

Apostolic Footprints

陳方善修女
廣東人
Sr. Alphonsine Tan
Cantonese

The

陳正文修女
福州人
Sr. Raphael Joseph Chen
Fuzhouese
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姓 名 Name

梁研修 ( 瑪麗 ) 修女
廣東人
Sr. Maria Joseph Leung
Cantonese

林本篤 ( 玉英 ) 修女
福建人
Sr. Benoit Lam
Fujianese

播德傳芳
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服務地及事蹟 Department Served and Noticeable Events

曾於醫院服務。
Served at St. Paul's Hospital.

曾於醫院洗衣房服務。
Laundry Service at St. Paul's Hospital.

現 況 Present Status

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

馬玉芳修女
( 馬瑪利日大 )
廣東人
Sr. Marietta de Paul Ma
Cantonese

醫院第一任院長，任院長 9 年。(1965-1967)(1978-1983)
1998 年返院，直到 88 歲因健康因素於 2005 年底回香港
前，一直擔任醫院志工。
1998 年獲第八屆醫療奉獻獎。
2005 年獲第一屆桃園奉獻獎。
The first Hospital Chief Executive, in office for 9 years.
(1965~1967)(1978~1983)
Kept serving as a volunteer at SPH until she returned to Hong
Kong for retire at the age of 88.(1998-2005)
Decorated with the 8th National Medical Dedication Award in
1998.
Honored with the 1st Taoyuan Dedication Award in 2005.

安息主懷
Rest in Peace.

張佩瓊修女
雲南人
Sr. Marie Isabelle Tchang
Yunnanese

第一位中國人任沙爾德聖保祿女修會香港區省會長，非
常支持台灣的服務。
曾於醫院服務。
The first Chinese Provincial Superior of Hong Kong.
She supports very much the mission in Taiwan.
Served at St. Paul's Hospital.

香港聖保祿修院
St. Paul's Convent
(Hong Kong)

李佩容修女
廣東人
Sr. Marie Cecile Li
Cantonese

曾於婦產科病房服務。
Served at OBS/GYN Ward.

澳洲聖保祿修院
St. Paul's Convent
(Australia)

姓 名 Name

服務地及事蹟 Department Served and Noticeable Events

現 況 Present Status

陸明珠修女
上海人
Sr. Marie Catherine Loh
Shanghainese

醫院兩任院長。(1970~1973)(1983-1986)
任內前後進行醫院兩次擴建，現有醫護宿舍、聖堂及現
有 A 棟的大樓，都是在她任內興建，對醫院硬體建設貢
獻良多。
Served as Hospital Chief Executive for 2 terms. (1970~1973)
(1983-1986)
Two phases of annexation work, including the dormitory, the
chapel and block A, were completed when she was in office.

九龍聖德肋撒醫院
St. Teresa's
Hospital(Kowloon)

黃龍秀修女
上海人
Sr. Ignace de Marie
Huang
Shanghainese

醫院壹任院長。(1967~1970)
醫院病房及財物管理。
1983 年曾前往省立桃園醫院復健科學習。
Hospital Chief Executive for one term. (1967~1970)
Served at the inpatient wards and financial department.
Received training at the Rehabilitation Department of
Provincial Taoyuan Hospital in 1983.

江雪萍修女
廣東人
Sr. Agnes Veronica Kong
Cantonese

醫院麻醉護士、病房服務。
1988 年前往省立桃園醫院學習感染控制。
Served as nurse anesthetist and at the inpatient wards.
Trained for infection control at Provincial Taoyuan Hospital
in 1988.

九龍聖德肋撒醫院
St. Teresa's
Hospital (Kowloon)

劉惠雪修女
廣東人
Sr. Albert Marie Lau
Cantonese

曾於病房服務。
1977 年出任院長八個月。
Served at the inpatient wards.
Had served a brief term of 8 months as Hospital Chief
Executive.(1977)

九龍聖德肋撒醫院
St. Teresa's
Hospital (Kowloon)

張燕蓉修女
福建人
Sr. Bernadette Marie
Cheung
Fujianese

曾於病房服務。
Served at the inpatient wards.

香港聖保祿醫院
St. Paul's Hospital
(Hong Kong)

方麗蓮修女
廣東人
Sr. Joanna Fong
Cantonese

曾於病房服務。
Served at the inpatient wards.

香港聖保祿醫院
St. Paul's Hospital
(Hong Kong)

林春美修女
台灣人
Sr. Cecilienne Lin
Taiwanese

曾於院牧部服務。
Served at the Pastoral Care Department.

泰山聖保祿修會會院
St. Paul's Corvent
House (Taishon).

九龍聖德肋撒醫院
St. Teresa's
Hospital (Kowloon)

The
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姓 名 Name

現 況 Present Status

沈雅蓮修女
廣東人
Sr. Renée Marie Sam
Cantonese

任院長 32 年，在任中。(1973~1976)(1986~ 迄今 ) 任內醫
院接受評鑑，由「地區醫院」提昇至「區域教學醫院」，
員工人數從近 200 人成長至 900 多人，總病床數從 100 床
成長至 500 床。
2009 年獲第二屆桃園奉獻獎。
2010 獲第二十屆醫療奉獻獎。
2015 獲內政部績優外籍宗教人士表揚。
Served as Hospital Chief Executive for 32 years, still in
office. (1973~1976)( 1986 till now)
When she was in office, St. Paul's Hospital received
accreditation, and was upgraded from a "Local Hospital"
to a "Regional Teaching Hospital". The Staff grew from
below 200 to over 900 , the total number of beds in service
increased from 100 to 500.
Honored with the 2nd Taoyuan Dedication Award in 2009.
Decorated with the 20th National Medical Dedication Award
in 2010.
Recognised by the Ministry of Interior as an Outstanding
Foreign Religious Person in 2015.

台灣聖保祿醫院
St. Paul's Hospital
(Taiwan)

林淑貞修女
台灣人
Sr. Teresia Lin
Taiwanese

曾於藥局服務，現服務於財務室。
Served at the Pharmacy Department.
Now serving at the Financial Department .

台灣聖保祿醫院
St. Paul's Hospital
(Taiwan)

黃貴梅修女
台灣人
Sr. Mary Ann Huang
Taiwanese

服務於院牧部，投身於山地醫療服務。
Served at the Pastoral care Department.
Engaged in medical and social service in the aboriginal
community in the mountains.

台灣聖保祿醫院
St. Paul's Hospital
(Taiwan)

何慧芳修女
上海人
Sr. Josephine Ho
Shanghainese

服務於院牧部。
Served at the Pastoral care Department.

台灣聖保祿醫院
St. Paul's Hospital
(Taiwan)

高寶儀修女
廣東人
Sr. Marie Colette Ko
Cantonese

曾於醫院服務。
Served at St. Paul's Hospital.

九龍聖德肋撒醫院
St. Teresa's
Hospital (Kowloon)

梁漢美修女
韓國人
Sr. Han-Mei Leung ( 譯音 )
Korean

曾於居家護理服務。
Served at Outreaching Service Department.

韓國修會
Korean Community
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服務地及事蹟 Department Served and Noticeable Events

Apostolic Footprints

我降福你並派遣你……

The

因基督之名
因聖教會之名
因你所屬修會之名
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In the name of Christ
In the name of the Church
In the name of the congregation to which you belong

I bless you and send you……

（永願禮儀書 Rite of Perpetual Profession）

I consecrated my life to God, 我將一生奉獻給天主
to serve the Church and my neighbours 為教會和近人服務
Marie Anne de Tilly 迪瑪利安娜
Co-foundress of SPC 沙爾德聖保祿修女會共同會祖

伐木丁丁

資深保祿人的回憶

Growing with Saint Paul’s Senior Paulians’ Note

聖保祿從一所 20 位員工的小機構發展為今日 900 人團隊的過程中，不少人曾經參與
過，也許作為社會新鮮人，也許以完成訓練的醫療專才角色加入保祿大家庭。雖然部
分因為年邁退休而離開，有的為了進修而升學，也有個人因素他去者，更多的人選擇
留下繼續努力，我們相信大部分的人都懷念和珍惜在保祿共同成長、發展所學、服務
人群的歲月。近年來，本院的離職率在業界同級機構中為最低者之一。全院員工中，
年 資 超 過 10 年 者 為 41.8%、15 年 者 為 19.3%、20 年 者 為 9.0%、25 年 者 為 2.7%。
我們邀請 17 位服務超過 25 年的資深保祿人，包括我們敬愛的大家長，院長沈雅蓮修
女發表金慶感言，以向曾經或正在聖保祿不同發展階段中、不同工作崗位上作出貢獻

伐木丁丁
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的保祿人致敬。

During the past years when the staff force grow from 20 to 900, many had joined Saint
Paul’s family, some of them as freshman in their carrier life, others equipped with professional
skills. We believed most of them have enjoyed and treasured their stay here, growing together,
practicing and serving. Though some have left because of senility, some for further studies,
others for personal reasons, more had choose to stay. SPH had been enjoying one of the lowest
dismission rate among same level institutions in recent years. 41.8% of our colleagues had
stayed for more than 10 years, 19.3% for 15 years, 9.0% for 20 years, and 2.7% for 25 years.
We have invited 17 senior Paulians, including our respectful HCE Sister Renée, who had served
for more than 25 years to say a few words on our Golden Jubilee as a tribute to all Paulians
who have contributed on different posts at different stages in the development of our hospital.

ㄓㄥ

ㄓㄥ

「伐木丁 丁 ，鳥鳴嚶嚶，出自幽谷，遷于喬木」 詩經 ‧ 小雅 ‧ 伐木
喻資深員工擇棲聖保祿醫院，如鳥出幽谷遷喬木，也代表本院成為北部醫護人員就業最佳選擇的信念。

沈雅蓮修女

現任院長 1967 到職

Sr. Renée Marie Sam, HCE, joined 1967

century long history of Saint Paul’s Hospital, I am

年，一路走來，兩次被指派出任院長，醫院改變很

part of it for about 40 years. I have been appointed

多，聖保祿醫院真的成長茁壯了。

twice as Hospital Chief Executive. The hospital
was changing tremendously, become stronger and

往事歷歷如在眼前，1936年我出生於法屬大溪

stronger.

地，1954年我18歲時在廣州聖心堂由陳日新副主教

As I look back, those old memories are still

施洗，聖名Monica。1957年中國因為反右運動，生

fresh. I was born in French Tahiti in 1936. I was

活困難，陪同母親前往香港。幾經艱辛，得到聖保

baptized at the age of 18 at Our Lady of Lourdes

祿修院院長郭倫修女(後曾到台灣服務，任文藻外

Church Guangzhou by Vicar General Fr. Chen Ri

語專科學校首任法文科主任)的幫助，
1958年入修院為初學生，
次年轉會衣望會，1961

Xin, taking the baptism name of Monica. As China
was engulfed in the frenzy of the Anti-Rightist
Movement, life is hard and I left for Hong Kong with
my mom’s company. With the help of Sister Loyola

年發暫願後，次年被

Coueron, the Mother Superior of Saint Paul’s Convent

派往澳門瑪 利 亞方濟

(who later served in Taiwan as the first Director of

各高級護士學校護理

the Department of French Language and Literature

助產科修業四年，

at Ursuline College of Modern Language), I entered

1966年畢業後發終

the Community as a Novice in 1958 and received the

身願，即在香港聖
保祿醫院工作。

Looking
back at the half-

habit as a Postulant in the following year. I took my
temporal vows in 1961 and was sent to study nursing
and midwifery at Saint Mary and Saint Francis
Nursing School in Macao one year later. I finished
my study in 1966 and professed my perpetual vows.
I started my job as a nurse at Saint Paul’s Hospital
Hong Kong.

Growing with Saint Paul’s

回顧聖保祿醫院50年的歷史，我參與了近40
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1967年省會長貝克維修女指派我到台灣來服

1970年我從代理院長手中臨時接下院長職務，

務，我拎著一個皮箱和幾件隨身衣服就來了。當時

除繼續在手術室工作外，還要管理員工20多人。每

醫院四周都是稻田，附近沒有住家。歷經語言不

當發薪水時，總是相當緊張謹慎，要先備好錢，用

通、病人很少，又不知還能做什麼等窘境。當時我

信封將員工薪資逐一裝好後，月底通知員工來領。

很不能適應台灣慢條斯理的生活步調，就把行李

隨著員工人數增加，需要發放的錢也變多，發放前

原封不動擱著，心想萬一撐不下去，行李箱原封寄

一天去領錢，因害怕被搶，都請司機林先生在郵局

回香港比較方便，前半年每天都祇抓一兩件衣服替

門口等候，領好錢就馬上上車，也沒清點，直接回

換。後來下定決心先學國語，請醫院一位廣東籍藥

醫院再慢慢算。曾經有一次，在發薪水前一晚，一

師高潔玲每天中午休息時教我發音。我決定接下手

個小偷拿電鑽破壞醫院外欄杆，鑽開位在一樓的院

術室的工作，隔年並去三軍總醫院學習麻醉，讓我

長辦公室牆壁後潛入，企圖行竊，幸好我當天算好

學習成長許多。

錢把薪水信封全帶走，沒置放在辦公室櫃內，躲過

伐木丁丁

了一場災難。這每月發薪水的緊張壓力，直至1984
年10月，員工薪資改由銀行轉帳後才解除。

I was appointed to serve in Taiwan by Mother Bernard in 1967. I arrived from Hong Kong carrying only a
leather luggage with some clothing. At that time, the surrounding areas of this hospital were undeveloped and
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we could see the green rice fields and blue sky all the time. Since the population was not dense and patients
were few, with my language barrier, it was a quite a difficult situation. By that time, I really couldn’t get myself
adapted to the slow pace of the society. I left my luggage untouched, thinking that if my job didn’t last, it would
be more convenient to send my bag back Hong Kong as it was. For about half a year, I only pick 1 to 2 pieces
of clothing out for change. Later, I made up my mind to study Mandarin and asked Ms Kao J-ling, a Cantonese
pharmacist as my tutor in pronunciation. Class usually took place during her lunch break. I decided to take my
post in the Operation Theatre and went to Tri-Service General Hospital to study anesthesiology. There I learnt a
lot, it was really helpful to this barren land.
In the year of 1970, the heavy burden duty of Chief Executive suddenly fallen upon on my fragile and weak
shoulders. I still had to go through the duty in OT and at the same time do the management work of more that 20
employees. Each month, when the payday came, I was very nervous and alert because I had to take care of the
cash seriously. I had to prepare the money and put them into each envelope. Employees were notified at the end
of the month to come to get their payment. As time went by, our team grew in size. More money and envelops
was needed. Every time when I went to collect the money at the Post Office, I had to ask our driver Mr. Lin to
wait at the door. Once I got the money, I rushed in the car, not even sparing my time in counting the banknotes,
afraid of being robbed on the way home. It was counted only when I arrived at the hospital. I felt it was really
ridiculous but that was a true story. One night before issuing salary, a burglar broke into my office, luckily I did
not keep them in my cabinet. Or the salary would be stolen and it would be a disaster for me and a real bad day
for all employees and their families. After 1984, the payment started to transfer with banking system. Since then
I was quite relieved from that big stress.

院長另一重要工作是總務：採買及補充會院和

聖保祿醫院自創立後，經營的經費都靠香港

醫院用物，如尿管、洗衣粉、肥皂及衛生紙等。因

補助。當時病人數目不多，醫院收費低廉，而對於

當時物資缺乏，經費也不足，物資控管需很嚴格，

家境困難的病患並不催收費用。每期收入除了發薪

我要求人員須拿舊物來換新品。當時有些物資桃園

水外，祇能勉強維持一些日常支出，農曆年底發年

買不到，還必須開車長途跋涉去台北後火車站買。

終獎金幾乎都依靠香港省會的支援，更遑論添 增新

我每 天 想的 都是工作 ， 如何讓 醫 院 更 好 。 工
作、禱告、吃飯及睡覺就是每天行程，曾經來台灣
多年也沒空餘時間去旅遊，台灣只認識醫院附近及

的醫療器材了。雖然高慧儀省會長為我們準備了一
筆備用金供緊急之需，但我下定決心要自立自足，
1988年將備用金連利息都返還香港。

台北部分地方。
1976年，我前往羅馬靈修重振後前往英國研習
護理，再返回香港聖保祿醫院工作。十年後，1986

好，需要大量醫護人才。人才難尋，直到1988年與
省立桃園醫院合作，才穩定了服務人力，提昇醫療
品質。

Growing with Saint Paul’s
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Another task the CE responsible was purchasing for the daily stuffs used in the hospital and our Convent
House, like urinary catheters, soap powder, bath soap and toilet tissue. With shortage of material supply and
inadequate budget, I insisted that our employees should bring the old, used or worn out article for replacement.
At that time, some material was not readily available at Taoyuan, we had to go a long way to Taipei to get them.
Each day all in my mind was to make this hospital better and stronger. Day in and day out, I was submerged
in prayers and the jobs of nursing and administration. For many years in Taiwan, I even didn’t make my time to
visit other parts of the Island.
In 1976, I left Taiwan and went to Rome for spiritual renewal, then to England for further study in
nursing, and later returned to serve at SPH Hong Kong. 10 years later in 1986, when the fourth building was
just completed, I returned to take the post of Chief Executive again. We needed more skillful medical staffs
but recruitment of professionals was not easy. It was not until we started to cooperate with Provincial Taoyuan
Hospital that we got our manpower stabilized and our service quality improved.
Since its establishment, SPH had been totally dependent on our Mother Congregation in Hong Kong for
financial support. At that time, patient number was limited, our charge for medical service was low, and the
hospital would let poverty-stricken patients pay their bill at there own time. Income could only cover employees’
salary and daily expenses. We had to rely on support from Hong Kong at the end of every Lunar Year for the
distribution of “bonus” to our employees, let alone the procurement of medical equipments. Though our Mother
Provincial Sister Lucie Marie Ko had prepare a contingency fund for us, I returned it capital plus interest in
1988, as I had made up my mind to stand on our own feet.

我參考 長 庚醫院管 理 之優良經 驗 ， 首 次 聘 用

On considering the successf ul experience

企管人才擔任行政副院長，進行部門調整，增強員

of Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, for the first

工外院教育訓練，設立管理指標，對外招聘專有人
才，將醫療、行政、修女福傳工作分開，再整合合

time in Saint Paul’s history, I invited an expert
in management to t he office of Deput y Chief
Executive. Restructuring of the hospital managerial

作。其後的發展證明了我們努力方向是正確的，經

system was started and employees were sent to

過醫院全體員工的努力，病患人數和經營績效上升

higher level institutions for training. Experts in

了，醫院才有今日的規模。

different specialties were recruited. Medical care,
administration and pastoral care were carried out by

現在 修女 聖召 愈來愈少 ， 醫院 是 修 女 會 的 事

different departments in a cooperative way. We found

工，祇要我們堅持沙爾德聖保祿修女會的價值和理

we were on the right track as we witnessed the fruit

念，在修女監督下，日常運作可授權給有能力、信

of our colleagues’ hard work, a rapid increase in

仰相同的專業人仕，即可以傳達修女會醫療傳愛的
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使命；專業經營，把醫院做好，照顧好員工及病
患，讓更多人因愛接觸到天主，也是宣揚福音的好
方法。

patient number and thriving of business.
As vocation is becoming scanty, Saint Paul’s
Hospital would still be run as a Sisters’ missionary
establishment. On upholding the mission and core
value of the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres, daily

我常說：「我祇是一個普通女子，因天主福澤

operation could be delegated to faithful professionals

召喚，讓我有勇氣、智慧堅持下去，忍受磨練與考

who are capable of management and furthering

驗，一切的成果，都是天主的恩賜。」聖保祿醫院
今年50歲了，我在台灣度過了我人生的大半，在主
內他鄉即故鄉，我將努力於聖保祿未來的發展，依

our mission statement of “evangelization though
medical service”. By providing a good hospital for
our working staff, taking good care of them and their
families, delivering quality health care to the patients

照天主的旨意，為社會建設符合未來健康照顧要求

in need, to let more people come to God’s love, is a

的現代化醫院。

good way of spreading the Gospel.

願天主護佑保祿的全體修女和工作同仁！

I always tell others, “I am an ordinary woman, it
is because of our Lord’s grace and call that I got the
strength and wisdom to persevere, to go through trials
and crosses. This is because of God’s help.” Saint
Paul’s Hospital is now 50 years old. I have spent most
of my life in Taiwan. In our Lord a foreign land is
home land. I will strive for the future development of
Saint Paul’s, as directed by God, build a modernized
hospital that meets the future requirement of the
community.
May God bless our fellow Sisters and
employees!

廖玉梅小姐

法務公關室 1974 到職

Ms. Liao Yuh-Mei, Legal and Public Relation Office, joined 1974
在聖保祿的歲月裡，要感謝的人太多了，因

There are too many people I should say “thank

此，現最想說的是謝謝禰，在我工作低潮時一路相

you” to for my days at Saint Paul’s. What I want to

陪，讓我有勇氣面對及處理一切人事物。謝謝禰！

say most is “My Lord, thank you for your company

記得民國63年在聖保祿醫院婦產科實習中，認
識了李佩蓉修女。印象深刻是修女的手好巧，再難

and encouragement that has always been with me
when I was at a low ebb.”
I met Sister Marie Cecile Li when I practiced
as a student nurse at Saint Paul’s Obs and was deeply

的偶像，希望自己也能和修女一樣厲害，所以進入

impressed by her skillful hands. As a midwife, she

聖保祿醫院服務，開始了助產士工作，順利成了俗

could manage any complicated or difficult delivery.

稱的接生婆。

She became my “idol of nursing”. I joined Saint

當時需輪三班，工作範圍包括婦產科門診產
檢、產房、病房及嬰兒室，所有接生物品、消毒備
品、嬰兒室尿布樣樣都須自己於各班完成。我們
工作人員白班排3人、小夜和大夜1人加1名清潔阿
嫂，有時小夜、大夜生產的人多，一個一個的嬰兒

Paul’s and became a “fingersmith”.
By that time, we had to rotate in shift duties
taking care of OPD, delivery, inpatient ward and
the nursery and had to prepare all instruments, do
sterilization work, and even prepare for baby napkins.
There were 3 workmates for day shifts but only one

接到下班，還要寫護理紀錄及交班表、報告，常常

nurse plus one maidservant for evening and night

延遲下班才可以完成所有文件，但都不覺得累，心

shifts. There are times when babies came one after

中滿是喜悅。因為我在聖保祿醫院工作中感受祂的

another and we could only managed to finish our

臨在，祂藉著我們的手迎接新的生命。

nursing record and complete the chart after duty. We

後來面臨幾次職務異動，於剛開始時，對自己
不擅長的事務，會恐懼與害 怕，但祂總是適時派遣
天使來陪伴我，給予不同啟示，
讓我不再恐懼害怕。
秉持著一份感恩心，無
論是何時何地，都可以感
受祂的臨在，讓我更能積

didn’t even have a little feeling of tireness because
there was joy, for I always found the presence of the
Almighty, welcoming new life through my hands.
I have been relocated for different post in the
post years. Each time I got perturbed by unfamiliarity
of my new job, He used to send an angel to accompany
me, inspire me and took away my worry.
Being full of thankfulness, I always feel the

極地去面對一切，並付出最

presence of Him, leading me to actively deliver my

大的關懷！

care to those in need.

Growing with Saint Paul’s
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黃淑美小姐

病理科 1981 到職

Ms. Huang Shu-Mei, Pathology Department, joined 1981
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1981年第一次進入職場，收拾行囊從中壢搭

In 1981, the time I started my first career, taking

計程車到桃園，一進門非常驚訝眼前的景象：「一

a taxi from Chung-Li, I found I was here. Today, I

座有花園小徑的院子，就像電視外國影集所看到一

still find myself here. On arriving at SPH, surprisingly

樣！」，報到後才知道原來是外國修女經營的醫
院，當時第一次看到修女覺得很是稀奇。後來因故
離職，再因同學的一通電話，於1989年重回保祿家

I encountered a nice and unexpected garden, looking
like I was in another country. Eventually, I came to
realize this hospital was run by a group of nuns who
lived a cloistered life but active in evangelical way

園，從此與聖保祿結了不解之緣。受到前顧問周龍

to share, sacrifice and love. But for some personal

國先生的鼓勵進修成為醫檢師；也由於諸多長官的

reasons, I left my post for a while. I came back in the

提攜，讓我有多元學習的機會，每天帶著第一天上

year of 1989, after a courteous phone call from one of

班的心態，兢兢業業地工作與學習，驀然回首已在

my classmates. Since then the bond between me and

這裡度過了三分之一的人生。

this family of Saint Paul’s become unbreakable. With
the encouragement of our consultant Mr. Chou
Long-Kou, I went for further studies and became a
qualified medical technologist. Here, I would like to
take this opportunity to thank all my seniors for their
guidance. All of a sudden, I come to recognize that
I have spent one third of my lifetime at Saint Paul’s.
Since then, I come to work daily with the mood of a
freshman, enjoying my happy career here.

初來時在檢驗科工作，當時編制只有7人，所

In the beginning, there were only seven members

以每一項作業都要嫻熟，以應付6天一次的24小時

of us in the clinical laboratory. We had to go through a

值班。1993年得知有進修管道，蒙周龍國顧問鼓勵
及奔走爭取，得以公假公費的方式，利用假日遠赴

cycle of 24-hour duty shift every 6 days. In 1993, with
the support of the hospital, I went to Taichung every
weekend for further studies. I was transferred to the

台中求學。在這期間醫院來了病理科醫師，需要病

Pathology Department when it was set up in 1996. It

理技術人員，1996年調往病理科，開啟了另一次的

was a new and tough challenge for me. In the year of

挑戰。1995年婦女子宮頸抹片篩檢正式納入預防保

1995, cervical smear for screening carcinoma became a

健項目，必須由訓練合格檢驗人員執行，於1996年
下半年再次派往臺大醫院病理部接受細胞醫檢師的

government health promotion program. In order to meet
the qualification, I was sent to NTUH to be trained as a
cytotechnologist in 1996. Unfortunately, when I came
back 2 months later, our pathologist had already left. For

卻離職了，此後整整兩年的時間沒有病理醫師，紛

more than two years, we were on a difficult and lonely

擾又油然而生，當時的心情真是難以形容。為轉移

path without a pathologist. Finally, thanks to our Lord,

注意力，我又興起了進修的念頭，例假日奔馳於鐵

Dr. Chen Ming-Houng arrived in 1999. At the same time,

路上。1999年陳明宏醫師到任，此時院區擴建工程

our hospital was extending its faculties. With the new
pathologist, everything became changing, life became

也正如火如荼進行中，新主管新氣象。擱置的儀器

more active, and our facilities were also expanding. Since

重新啟動、荒廢的手藝(切片)重新拾起，同事間相

then, with a good leader, we regained our lost skill and

處磨合都在考驗著團隊的智慧。新主管是一位有遠

confidence, rebuilding our spirit of teamwork, marking

見的人，病理科也就在其不疾不徐的 佈局中，有了

our department filled by up-to-date techniques and state-

今日不亞於他院的設置規模與能力。

of-art equipment. We found ourselves not inferior to
other hospitals.

常常有人問我：「怎麼可以在這裡待這麼

“How could you stay here for so long?” when I am

久？」「我看到了醫院的進步」，這就是我的答

asked the question, I usually answer, “It’s become I could

案。「有過離職念頭嗎？」我會斬釘截鐵地說：

see the hospital’s improvement.” “Have you ever think

「當然」。回憶過往經歷的不平與極度低潮，如何
說服自己留下來？「充實自己，成就自己」我必須

of quitting your job?” I would answer unhesitatingly,
“Sure, I did!” I have gone over ups and downs in my
carrier. The only thing I could do is to try my best to

說我是幸運的，各個階段都有貴人扶持開導，提醒

realize myself by improving my own abilities. I am lucky

我凡事都由正向思考，更要謝謝院方不吝嗇栽培，

enough to always meet the right people who guides me

讓我有更好的競爭力。

and instruct me to think positively. Of course, I should
thank my hospital authority who had cultivated me.

今年是醫院成立50周年，歡喜自己參與了26

I am glad that I have been part of Saint Paul’s in

個寒暑，我所看到的醫院持續在進步，期望我們

this occasion of her Golden Jubilee. “To become the

成為桃園地區首選照護醫療院所，更期望能成為

healthcare institute of first choice in Taoyuan, to become

醫事人員首選服務機構，誠摯祝福所有認識的人

the first choice in carrier for all medical professionals”

幸福快樂。

would be our expectation on our hospital. I sincerely
wish happiness and well-being for my friends!

Growing with Saint Paul’s
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蔡杏鳳小姐

臨床檢驗科 1981 到職

Ms. Tsai Hsin-Feng, Clinical Laboratory, joined 1981

可以說我一生最重要的時光都在聖保祿醫院

Saint Paul’s Hospital has witnessed the most

渡過，承蒙醫院的栽培，從高職畢業進入聖保祿

important time of my life. For 34 years, I have

醫院任職已達三十四年，期間完成在職進修並考

served at Saint Paul’s, where I gradually made every

取醫檢師，逐步實現人生的規劃，過程中雖有風

伐木丁丁
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雨，但也有貴人相助，十分感恩。我對於聖保祿
醫院有一份很濃厚的情感，參加慕道班之後，真

dream and plan come true. I started my career as a
senior high vocational school graduate, and through
continuing education, have become a medical
technologist in the end. I couldn’t have achieved

切地體會到只要有心學習，永遠不嫌遲，讓我警

this by myself, lots of people helped and make all

醒、明智、與主結盟，接受天主的洗禮和恩寵，

these good things possible. I have a deep-rooted

信奉主讓我的心靈充滿了安慰、喜樂與希望，讓

feeling with Saint Paul’s Hospital. Ever since I joined

我的步伐更加踏實、篤定。詩篇一百一十九章

the Catechism class, I learned that it will never be

一百零五節：「你的話是引導我腳步的燈，是我

too late if you are willing to learn full-heartedly.

人生道路上的光」，使我成為有福之人。

I became alert and wise in union with God and be
baptized. Life is full of comfort, happiness, and

今天藉此篇幅感謝大家，在我生病期間為我

hope after I have become a Catholic And having

禱告，給予我許多安慰、鼓勵、關心和愛護，相

faith allowed me to move on firmly. “Thy word is a

信您們在主裡為弟兄姊妹所做的，天主會賜福您

lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path” (Psalm

們，謝謝大家。

119:105). I’m blessed by having faith.

聖保祿醫院歷經
50年的蛻變成長，
在保有核心價值之
下，傳承「醫療傳
愛」的宗旨，用一
步一腳印的精神繼
續往前走，承前啟
後永續經營，為更
多需要者服務。

I thank those who prayed for me, comforted me,
and cared for me when I was sick. I believed that God
will bless you all for what you have done in Christ.
Thank you all!
Fifty years after Saint Paul’s Hospital
started servicing people in Taoyuan, the
core value had never changed. And it will
never change.

李玉英小姐

會計室 1982 到職

Ms. Li Yu-Ying, Accounting Office, joined 1982

剛進入醫院時，部分工作是負責廠商付款，一

When I joined Saint Paul’s Hospital years

切作業都是手寫紀錄，如果要找歷史文件資料，還

ago, my first job was responsible for payments to

得需要有好的文件歸檔方式跟記憶。逐漸地行政人

companies. At that time, all the procedures were

員從沒有電腦設備到現在每人都有一部電腦可以做

查詢付款進度，比起以前手工時方便太多了。
回憶起…某天上班時桌上放著一封給我的存證
信函，「驚嚇之餘」趕緊打開看，才知是一家藥廠
因為沒收到款項而寄出，函中說我沒將應付款項給

of filing one needs to have a good memory in order
to check up information from the files. It is very
convenient now, as all staff has a computer to do
works, information system is used to store and
retrieve payment records.
I remembered one day at work, there was a
“LOD, Letter of demand” from a pharmaceutical

他們，當下真是既緊張又害怕。

company on my desk. I was terror-stricken, only to
院長馬修女得知後，看我害怕緊張得在發抖，

find out that, it was because the company had not

特別過來關心地說：「不要害怕，先將資料調出來

received the payment. I was extremely nervous and

看看，一定沒問題的」；聽了院長的話

scared at that time.

忐忑的心頓時平復些許。趕緊調

後 ，

As HCE Sister Marietta had been informed of

閱簽收貨款的資料並聯絡了簽收

the matter, she found me frightened and trembling.

人，才知道他收款後因車禍住

She came and comforted me. She said, “Don’t be

院，而沒將貨款交回公司，

scared, go and check from the file, then would be

待告知藥廠原委才結束這件

no problem”. Then I checked the documents and I

事，此時心中的大石頭終於
可以放下。對於當時才進入
醫院工作沒多久的我來說，
這真是一件讓我驚嚇又難忘
的事！

contacted the person who had signed the receipt,
finding out that he had been hospitalized due to a
car accident, payment had not been remitted to his
company. Things were settled after I had informed
the pharmaceutical company. I finally put my mind at
ease. It’s an unforgettable and frightening experience
as I was a new staff at that time.

Growing with Saint Paul’s
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manual, therefore besides mastering the technique
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吳素珠小姐

社區醫學部 1984 到職

Ms. Wu Su-Chu, Community Medicine Department, joined 1984

在聖保祿醫院工作即將滿31年，在工作生涯中

I have been working at Saint Paul’s Hospital

有許多記憶深刻的事，其中於1986年間護理一位癌

for almost 31 years. Many unforgettable moment

末病患，每次呼叫鈴響即傳來他痛苦呻吟聲-痛啊

have been engraved in my memory. It was 1986

…。他瘦弱的身軀及痛苦的表情，即使在許多年後

伐木丁丁

仍深印在我腦海裡。若當時有安寧照護的觀念，便
能讓他緩減身體上的病痛，在生命的最後旅程平安
地離開。
工作職場、生活中，總需面對各種人、事、物
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的挑戰。信仰讓我養成祈禱的習慣，當遇到困境徬
徨無助時，我會祈求上主賜予智慧、力量，讓我渡

when I took care of a terminal cancer patient, every
time when he rang the bell call, I could hear his
excruciating groaning. The image of his frail body
and agonizing painful expression couldn’t be erased
from my mind even years later. If there was palliative
hospice care, we might be able to alleviate his
physical pain and he might have finished his last days
peacefully.
There are many challenges at work or in life

過難關。另外，我也非常珍惜有一群好姊妹，陪伴
我渡過人生最低潮時期。

from time to time. Faith lead me to prayer when I am
in difficulty and helpless, praying for the Almighty to

歲月不饒人，對比當年到職的青澀模樣，我已

lead me through the valley of the shadow of death (Ps

不復青春，但仍有一顆熱忱服務的心，期許自己持

23:4). I also treasured that I have a few best friends

續為單位各項業務運作、發展而努力。

forever who have help me through when I am at a low
ebb.
Time and tide wait for no man, I am no longer
green and immature as I was when I joined SPH. But
I still have an zealous and devotional heart to serve. I
am looking forward to doing my best to work for the
development of our department.

鍾潮賢醫師

泌尿科 1984 到職

Dr. Chung Chiu-Yin, Urology, joined 1984

民國七十三年我經醫師公會引薦任職於聖保祿

I was referred to the Department of Surgery

醫院外科，當時還是一間小型醫院，只有內、外、

SPH in 1984 by the Taoyuan Guild of Physicians

婦、兒科四大科。後來轉泌尿科服務至今已數十寒

and Surgeons. By that time, Saint Paul’s was a small

暑，回憶往日種種，聖保祿醫院著實是一從事醫療

過醫療傳愛，以愛、喜樂、健康深耕社區，營造幼

Surgery, Obs/Gyn and Pediatrics. A few decades
has passed since I had shifted to Urology later. On
looking back as memories flies, Saint Paul’s is really

有所長、老有所養的保祿家園。有幸參予其中並接

a nice place to practice medicine. We are family;

受祂的引領，感受這是天主給我一生最大恩賜。

united to serve through God’s love. We cultivate
deeply in the community, pursuit to build a Paulian

在聖保祿服務期間我歷經院長陸明珠修女、院

Home where the junior would be nurtured and the

長沈雅蓮修女、副院長丁大田醫師及外科主任李秉

aged would be cared for. I am lucky to contribute

三醫師等多位帶領。他們為使院務能繼續推展，服

under His guidance, I feel graceful in Christ.

務更多鄉親，無不使出渾身解數，引進優秀醫療人

During my years of service at Saint Paul’s, I

才，並成立各次專科，此時我加入了。看見修女們

met Chief Executives Sister Catherine, Sister Renée,

對醫師的關心、噓寒問暖；並常穿梭於病房間，了
解第一線人員的需求，祇為求提供更好的醫療服務
品質給民眾，其精神讓人感動，而我亦深受影響。

Deputy CE Dr. Ting Ta-Tien and Chief of Service
(Surgery) Dr. Li Bing-San. All of them have done
their best to lead the hospital in order to provide
better service for more people. Distinguished medical

如今醫院更邁入新境，實賴天主的引領、修女睿智

professionals were recruited and more subspecialties

所成。感謝天主！

were set up. I joined! I am deeply moved by the
Sisters, being always solicitous about the wellness
of we physicians, touring around the inpatient wards
and caring about the needs of the frontline fellow
workers. Now the hospital is advancing into a new
phase of development. It is all the work done by
God's guidance through our wise and prudent Sisters.
Thanks be to our Lord!

Growing with Saint Paul’s

工作的優良環境；它像是一大家庭，無分彼此，透

hospital providing service only in Internal Medicine,
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簡秋珠小姐

人事室 1985 到職

Ms. Chien Chiu-Chu, Personnel Office, joined 1985

1985年4月1日到聖祿醫院工作，這是我第一

I got my first job on 1st April, 1985. But now,

份工作，服務至今已30年了。一開始在藥局工作4

being here, it was 30 years ago. In the beginning, I was
in Pharmacy for 4 years. But, since I had to take care
of my kids, I could not do the job of night-shifts and I
was shifted to the administration. With supports of my
superior, I was sent to Mackay Memorial Hospital for
training in personnel management in July, 1990. But only
in July 1991, a personnel office was established at SPH.
Then, came the hard time and difficult years. I firmly
believe that only if we persist, there would be fruitful
harvest. My work got recognised and I was promoted to
the chief of the office.

年，後來因照顧小孩，無法輪班而轉調行政單位。
1990年7月承蒙長官厚愛，派往台北馬偕醫院人事

伐木丁丁

室接受半年的人事管理相關訓練。醫院於1991年7
月正式設置人事室，草創期間遇到不少困難，但我
堅信只要在自己的崗位努力付出，定會得到收穫與
成長，於1999年獲得肯定而晉升為人事主管至今。
回顧16年主管任期中，經歷最重要的事有長庚
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醫院策略聯盟、引進「長庚人事管理系統」及參與
多次評鑑工作。我負責運用長庚系統整合原來的人
事管理，建置規章制度，使得醫院的人力資源管理
更為完備，大幅提昇管理品質。
30年來見證保祿醫院日益茁壯，員工數由200
人增至目前920人，看到保祿醫院秉持醫療傳愛精
神善盡社會責任，默默付出。這裡就像是我的家一
樣，多年來在上級主管的用心領導下，讓我成長、
進步。我由衷地感謝一直以來，聖保祿為我提供一
個穩定的工 作及收入，造就了一個快樂的家庭。在
這樣美好的環境下，我對於工作的付出就像經營家
庭一樣地用心投入。
在聖保祿醫院建院50周
年慶時，謹以心裡的一句話
與聖保祿所有同仁共勉：
「我以身為聖保祿醫院員
工為榮。」

On looking back, during these 16 years in office,
there are important milestones as establishing alliance
with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, and taking part
in episodes of hospital accreditation. I was responsible
for the implementation of the Chang Gung management
system, to integrate with SPH’s system to build our
own human resources system. Our existing managerial
capacity was thus upgraded enormously.
During these 30 years, we could see our hospital
becoming stronger and stronger. The number of
employee heaped up from 200 to 920. And also we could
witness the fulfilment of our mission "Evangelization
T h r o u g h H e a l i n g" b y s e r v i n g t h e c o m m u n i t y
unassumingly. Like what my own family did to me,
at Saint Paul's, I was guided, cultivated to improve. I
would like to express, from the bottom of my heart, my
gratitude for Saint Paul's providing me a better working
environment and secured income to cultivate my happy
family. I will contribute myself to work hard as I have
done to my family.
For the 50th anniversary, I will like to share with
my fellow workers sincerely: Saint Paul’s, I am proud to
be part of you!

戴維琛醫師

婦產科 1987 到職

Dr. Jimmy C. Te, Obs/Gyn , joined 1987

在聖保祿從黑頭髮做到白頭髮，現在準備從白頭髮做到掉頭髮！

To Saint Paul’s, I have come;
White haired I became.
Growing with Saint Paul’s

At Saint Paul’s, I served;
Bald headed I will be!

范姜朝富先生

總務處 1988 到職

Mr. Fan Jiang Chao-Fu, Supporting Service, joined 1988

在聖保祿工作了27年，

I have worked at Saint Paul’s for 27 years,

從後勤的病歷室到前台第一線，

From back office to front desk.

為訪客服務做人工掛號。

Helping others brings me happiness.

能為人服務是快樂的，
看到病患的痛苦表情，也曾為他們擔憂，
病人辦理住院時焦慮的模樣，也為他們默默祈禱。

On seeing patients’ suffering face, I used to worry
about them.
On sharing their anxiety when waiting for hospital
admission, I used to pray for them quietly.

從前線又回到後勤的總務部。

I am back at supporting service again.

民國94年生了一場病，因十二指腸潰瘍出血，血紅

F
 alling sick in 2005, my hemoglobin dropped low as

素掉到9，在聖保祿治療後痊癒。

9 because of duodenal ulcer bleeding. I regained my

我喜愛聖保祿醫院，

health at Saint Paul’s.

感恩大家！

Saint Paul’s! I love you. Thanks, all of you!
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羅惠玲小姐

醫事課 1989 到職

Ms. Lo Hui-Ling, Clerical Section, joined 1989

伐木丁丁
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「光陰似箭，歲月如梭」，在保祿醫院家庭長

How time flies. I could not count my years here

大的小女孩與保祿共度手指頭數不清的歲月。想

with all fingers of my hands. Beginning my job here

起青澀年紀初到聖保祿醫院時，經歷公保、勞保

as a young girl, I could witness the history of our

時期，門診僅內、外、婦、兒四大科及住院床位
一百多床；沒電腦化的年代，掛號、批價、收費
及住院全靠手工作業， 馬姆姆所傳授的「四角號

hospital’s development. Looking back to years before
the National Health Insurance era, we only provided
services in Internal Medicine, Surgery, Pediatric,
Obstetrics and Gynaecology with only about 100

碼」檢字編碼，最令我印象深刻，它真是保存初

inpatient beds. In those days with no computer, all

診資料的絕佳工具，存

clerical work had to be done manually. Thanks to

檔搜尋病患病歷資料全

Grandma Ma, who taught us the “4-corner word

靠它了。

sorting system”, we could manage all patient data and
chart filing smoothly.

隨著醫療資訊發達

With advancement of the medical information

及現今健保制度不斷更

system and new requirement from the National Health

新，這轉變過程中有甘

Insurance, we went through different time chambers.

有苦，要感謝共同參與
的伙伴們。未來仍期望
一起和醫院共同成長茁

Of course, there were hard times and also happy
periods. We will like to thank our fellow companions
for their support. In the future, we are sure that SPH
will grow stronger and better for all of us and for

壯，也要一直不斷接受

our society. For the 50th anniversary, we are here to

新知與進步。聖保祿醫

extend our commitment on furthering the kingdom of

院50周年了，醫療傳愛走過半個世紀。期待保祿醫

God through serving, giving quality medical service

院永續傳愛精神提供更優質的醫療服務，造福更多

to the community. Happy Birthday, Saint Paul’s

人。祝賀聖保祿醫院50歲，生日快樂！

Hospital!

黃玉哖小姐

健康檢查科 1989 到職

Ms. Huang Yu-Nian, Health Check up Center, joined 1989

1989年離開林口長庚醫院，走進充滿教會氣息

I noticed everything was put in order, and the

又溫馨的保祿大家園，想想當時讓我印象最深刻的

surroundings were cleaned thoroughly by Sisters

事，是修女們很用心地打點整

when I left Chang Gung Memorial Hospital(Lin

理，週遭的環境、物品一塵不

來心中有無限的感恩，感謝主
管、同事及家人的包容，陪我

really comfortable. I would like to extend immense
gratitude to my supervisor, fellow -workers, and my
family members for their understanding and patience
that has accompanied me all the past days.

度過充實的每一天。

Growing with Saint Paul’s

染，讓人覺得很舒適。這些年

Kou) and joined Saint Paul’s Hospital in 1989. It was
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施齊金珠女士

手術室護理站 1989 到職

Ms. Chi Chin-Chu, Operation Theatre, joined 1989

1989年在一個偶然的機會下，進入聖保祿醫院擔任護佐，當時我最小的
兒子才3歲；2015年，現在我已擔任了好一陣子的護理人員，而我的幾個孫
子平均年齡也3歲了。

Actually, I joined Saint Paul’s Hospital as a nursing assistant unplanned
in 1989 when my youngest son was only 3. I stayed since then, in the team of
nursing. Now my grandchildren are around 3 years old in average.

還記得 初 次穿著高 跟 鞋到外科 病 房 上 班 的 糗

I can still remember when I first work as a nurse

樣，再看看現在自己穿著「小綠綠」在開刀房擔任

on my high-heel shoes in the surgery ward, I was

專業護理人員的模樣，除了身材走樣不說之外，更

like a ball boy in the minor league, and now I’m not

多的是從聖保祿這個大家庭獲得的自信、滿足與幸

only in the major league, but also a slugger on my

福神情。彷彿才是最近的事情，但轉眼間已經26年

surgical gown in the OR. Though… I’m a little bit

了！26年，可以讓一個路都走不穩的小男孩，轉變
成已經可以成家立業的大男生；26年，可以讓一個
連繃帶都不知道怎麼纏繞的「護理白紙」，蛻變成
專業的護理師；26年，可以讓一個對於無法好好體
會生活是甚麼的人，昇華成懂得敬畏生活的「過來
人」。與其說看著聖保祿的世代更迭，人事遞嬗，

伐木丁丁
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out of shape. I’ve been cultivated with confidence,
satisfaction and happiness by Saint Paul’s the big
family. Time flies, and 26 years is like a glimpse.
You can turn a boy to a family guy in 26 years; you
can turn a nursing newbie to an expert in 26 years;
you can make an idler understand the taste of life.
Watching the generational change at Saint Paul’s, it’s

不如說這是一次又一次讓人成長，讓人喜悅的動人

not about replacement, but the joy of learning and

時光。

growing.

感謝這個大家庭願意投資在專業護理人員的培

Nursing education is always on the front list

育上，讓我在面對無助及惶恐的病人或家屬時，都

of Saint Paul’s agenda, which allows us to provide

能夠用專業與親切的態度，緩解緊繃的氣氛；感謝

professional and caring services. Thanks for those

曾經指導過我，帶領過我度過層層關卡的資深護理

who guided me, and helped me at difficult times.

人員們和主管，從彼此之間的互動，讓我感受到環

Thanks for my BFFs (best friend forever), we chat,

環相扣、緊密相接的重要性；也感謝那些陪我喝咖

tittle-tattled and had coffee together. You made my

啡，聊是非的姊妹淘們，有妳們的調劑，生活才變

life full of joy and expectation. And thanks for my

得有趣且讓人期待。還有許許多多「咫尺天涯」的

dearest friends, who have already left Saint Paul’s but

好朋友們，雖然未能一一提及，但是妳們總是能於

always lend me a hand when needed.

關鍵及緊張時刻伸出援手，一解燃眉之急，心中除
了感謝仍是感謝。

The sun won’t stop rising for anyone. Though
I am not sure whether I’ll be at Saint Paul’s during
the Platinum, I’m pretty sure that the “love” of Saint

太陽 並 不會因 為 任何一個人 而停 止 東 昇 ， 因

Paul’s won’t be absent in the coming 25 years. The

此我不一定會在聖保祿的下一個25年出現，但是我

“love” of Saint Paul’s will cultivate talents, and take

深信聖保祿的「愛」不會在下一個25年缺席！她用

care of patients in the coming 25 years. “I gain from

愛培育人才，她用愛照顧病患，她用愛陪妳我度過

others more than I have given.”, I truly thank those

更多的25年。總是覺得「得之於人者太多，出之於

who participate in my life, and truly hope that the

己者太少」，這種失衡的關係，讓我化為一句「謝

happiness from Saint Paul’s will pass on forever.

謝」，祝福這段時間曾經在我生命中留下印記的人
事物！未來也希望我能一本初衷，讓這份得之於聖
保祿醫院的幸福感，繼續傳下去！

孟祥綺小姐

病歷課 1989 到職

Ms. Meng Hsiang-Ghi, Medical Records Library, joined 1989

前一份 工 作因為公 司 搬遷而離 職 ， 經 過 媽 媽

I left my previous job because the company had

朋友的介紹，才到聖保祿醫院工作。到一個新單

moved. One of my mother’s friends referred me to

位，什麼都不熟悉，幸好長官、同事都很友善，心

Saint Paul’s Hospital. As a new comer, I practically

中的緊張情緒能稍微平息。同事間如有什麼好吃好
玩的，都會互相分享，相處很融洽。所以剛來的一

knew nothing. I was lucky that the superior and my
fellow workers were nice and friendly. More and

Though I had to come to office earlier to better

「人」，在整個工作環境中，只有同事間相處能和

master my work, I never felt tired. Working is always

諧，做事才能事半功倍，心情愉悅。

exhausting. What I should stress is that “people” is

Growing with Saint Paul’s

less, I got relieved. We get along quite well, sharing

苦。工作總是勞累的，但在工作中我所重視的是

always important for a workplace, we could only do
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段時間，因要熟悉工作而提前上班，也不會覺得辛

這次醫院50周年慶，我在醫院工作也有一半的
時光。看著醫院規模日漸茁壯，病人日益增加，名

informations about delicious foods and recreation.

our job cheerfully and more efficiently only if our
fellow workers get along well.

聲越來越響亮，身為醫院的員工也與有榮焉。讓我
們共同努力，使醫院所設定的目標能早日達成，成
為桃園市民需要時，第一個想到的醫療院所。

It’s 50th Anniversary, I have worked here for
25 years. Saint Paul’s Hospital is growing, patients
are increasing, and the hospital is gaining fame. I
am pound to be a Saint Paul’s staff. Let’s strive to
achieve our goals, to be the hospital of first choice for
the Taoyuan people.

張惠娟小姐

門診護理站 1990 到職

Ms. Chang Hui-Chuan, OPD, joined 1990

時間過得真快，在聖保祿服務多年，就像個萬

During my years of service at Saint Paul’s,

花筒有喜有悲，各種酸甜苦辣，有的已經淡忘，有

life was like a kaleidoscope, changing in different

些事一直卻烙印在我的腦海中。

combinations, and formed every aspect of life. Some
we may forget, but others we always remember.

伐木丁丁
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難 忘的 事 非常多， 和 舊同事聚 餐 時 談 起 那 一
年，我們決定改編中國四大名著小說的舞台劇「西

There are many things we shall never forget, such
as the play “Journey to The West”. We brainstormed

遊記」。每年為了要準備聖誕晚會，大家都要絞盡

for Christmas party every year, and decided to adapt

腦汁，西遊記中有許多角色如唐三藏、齊天大聖、

a drama from the classical Chinese fiction “Journey

豬八戒、沙悟淨、蜘蛛精…等，同事要找時間排

to The West” one year. There are many characters

演，還要自己製作服裝道具，找背景音樂及配樂。

in the play, such as Tripitaka, Monkey king, Zhu

前製的準備作業非常繁雜，常常忘了時間，但大夥

Bajie(Monk Piggy), Sha Wujing(Monk Sha), the

兒卻不覺得累，只想要趕快把作品完成，甚至大夜

Alluring Acromantula,……etc. We had to make our

班同事只睡了一兩個小時就會被叫來練習，也都不
喊苦；同事們非常有向心力，祇為了在舞台上呈現
最好的演出。雖然演出時間很短暫，但是晚會後，

own costumes, edit incidental music, and schedule
for rehearsals. Some even came rehearsing right
after night shifts, only sparing 1-2 hours for sleep.
Everyone enjoyed preparing, and gave our best effort

處處都聽見大家在討論表演內容，心裡暗自高興，

simply to present the best we could. Though it was

一切辛苦都是值得的。

only a moment we had on stage, everything was

在路上碰到修女叫我的名字或拍拍肩膀，都覺
得無形中在鼓勵我，謝謝修女們的愛護，也要感謝
曾經指導過我，讓我不斷從挫折中學習的護理部主
任、督導及阿長，
心中 充滿了無限的
感激，不知如何言

worth it on noticing that the audience enjoyed the
play very much.
Every time the Sisters greeting me with a smile,
calling my name or tap on my shoulder, it felt like
an intangible encourage. Thanks for the love of the
Sisters, and those who ever lead me and advised me.
Thanks to the chiefs of nursing department, nurse

語，只能說謝謝您

supervisors, and head nurses, my appreciation is

們。

beyond expression.

蔡美雲小姐

門診護理站 1990 到職

Ms. Tsai Mei-Yun, OPD, joined 1990

為了家庭和小孩，離開職場很長一段時間，因

I’ve walked away from my career for my family

緣際會之下，二度就業能進入聖保祿這個大家庭，

and children for a long time, and had this unusual

感謝一路走來獲得無數長官及同事的照顧扶持，讓

opportunity to start my second career at Saint Paul’s

不是科班出身的我成長茁壯，至今已邁入第二十五

during my 25 working years here.
When I first work at Saint Paul’s, OPD only

回想剛進醫院服務時，我們的門診只有A棟而

occupied a small area in Block A. Clinic number was

已，診數不多，病患也寥寥無幾，在沈院長領導

limited and patients were few. Under Chief Executive

下，擴建院區服務病患。此外更發輝天主博愛的精

Sr. Renée’s planning, the hospital has expanded to

神，設立巴陵醫療站照顧復興鄉偏遠山區醫療不便
的民眾。現在的聖保祿醫院更不可同日而語，是桃
園市有口皆碑的區域教學醫院，讓身為員工的我與
有榮焉。
細數在這工作20多個寒暑的點點滴滴，同事之
間感情融洽，每當有急難時，總是不分你我，常常
立即獲得熱情滿滿的幫助與溫暖，讓人充分感受到
聖保祿醫院是個溫馨和樂的大家庭。
忙碌了一個上午，時間將近十二點，由診間望
向候診區仍有不少病患在候診，心裡想飢腸轆轆的
我們今天午餐又不知道要幾點吃了。但是看到病患
期待的表情，告訴自己無論
如何要撐下去，希望每一位

serve more patients. Furthermore, for furthering
God’s love, we established an integrated clinic at
Fuxing Township to serve inhabitants of the remote
villages up in the mountains. Today’s Saint Paul’s
Hospital is quite different. It is now a renowned
regional teaching hospital and I’m honored to be a
member of it.
Looking back the past 2 decades I worked
here, our colleagues were close, harmonious and
cooperative. We helped each other when in need with
heartfelt enthusiasm. Everyone find Saint Paul’s a
family full of warmth and happiness.
When the clock strikes twelve, and there were
still a lot of patients waiting outside the consultation
rooms, I couldn’t help but noticed that we had to
delay our lunchtime again. But upon seeing the

病患能夠滿意我們的醫療服

desperate expression on the patients’ face, I cheered

務，更期許在未來日子，秉

myself up, and tried to provide every patient with

持服務熱忱，在工作崗位善

satisfying service. May everyday be filled with

盡本份。

passion and spirit of service!

Growing with Saint Paul’s

個工作年頭了。

Hospital. Many had helped and supported this layman
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許福地醫師

婦產科 1990 到職

Dr. Hsu Fu-Ti, Obs/Gyn, joined 1990

當接獲人事室通知本人已在本院任職滿25年

When I was notified by the Personnel Office that

時，突驚覺光陰似箭，我已成為保祿「老賊」級資

I had been working here for 25 years, I suddenly felt

深「住院主治醫師」中的老三。

the flight of time. I have become the second runnersup among the oldie “resident-visiting staff” of Saint

回顧民國79年在亞東醫院總醫師訓練結束之

伐木丁丁
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後，因聽聞桃園聖保祿醫院產科很強，抱著姑且一
試的心態，帶著妻子和襁褓中的大兒子，在桃園市
區繞了又繞，終於在當時偏僻的後站發現聖保祿。

Paul’s.
Back in 1990 when I finished my training at
Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, I heard of the great
reputation that the Obs Department in Taoyuan’s
Saint Paul’s Hospital had established. Taking a leap

第一次踏進醫院大門，感到從來未有的寧靜和溫馨

of faith, I brought along my wife and newborn son

感，當見到面帶微笑和藹可親的沈院長修女，或許

and searched for the address downtown. I drove and

是上天的安排，跟院長特別投緣，一見如故，承蒙

searched around the area for so long until finally, I

院長抬愛，直接以主治醫師任用，是當年院內最年

found Saint Paul’s near the rear exit of the Railway

輕的主治醫師。25年來的知遇之恩，點滴在心頭。

Station. I remember the first time walking into the
hospital, I had never felt more peaceful and warm.
Maybe, because it was God’s will, when I first met
our Chief Executive Sister Renée, it felt as if we were
old friends. Thanks to her, I was hired directly as
an attending physician and was the youngest among
them all in the hospital. My gratitude for all the help
and encouragement I received over these 25 years is
beyond description.

猶記得當初會選擇婦產科，祇是單純嚮往迎接

In the beginning, I chose to be an obstetrician

新生命到來的喜悅，真正入行後，才發現婦產科是

o n l y b e c a u s e I l o o k e d f o r wa r d t o t h e j o y o f

耗體力、充滿壓力但也十分溫馨的科別。25年來經

welcoming new lives. Not until I started working did
I realize, this job is not only labor-consuming but

歷許多感人和驚心動魄的大小事。拜名字有「福」

also highly stressful. However, it is also very much

字之賜，很多產婦慕名而來，生產數逐年增加，我

heartwarming. There have been many stories over the

也從當年意氣風發的年輕醫師，到如今已有白髮的

past 25 years, both heart-warming and heart-shaking.

中年大叔。欣慰的是，很多當年接生的女娃，又回
來生小娃，給「許產公」結兩代緣；還有兩位民國

Because the character “Fu” in my name carries the
meaning “blessing”, a lot of pregnant women have
come to visit me and the number has increased over

80年接生的女娃，現在回到本院服務，與我成為忘

the years. Now I have grown from the young, vibrant

年之交。

doctor into a grey-haired, middle-aged man. To my
gratification, many girls whom I have delivered in

胎盤引發血崩，呈現休克狀態，手術過程已輸血超
過10,000c.c.，院內備血已用光，急需新鮮血液。

the past have grown up and come back to give birth
to their own children, giving me the honor to make
a friendship that crosses two generations; also, two
baby girls whom I have delivered back in 1991

眼看病人的生命一滴一滴地流失，整個手術室焦慮

have come back to the hospital to serve, not just as

不安，同仁個個心理壓力瀕臨崩潰與絕望時，麻醉

colleagues but also as friends.

科黃志成醫師及黃佩瑜麻醉護理師馬上捲起衣袖捐
血，緊急輸到病人身上，才從死神手中將病人搶回

In 1988, when a pregnant lady had gone into
shock due to postpartum hemorrhage as a result
of placenta accreta, more then 10,000 cc of blood

來，此事件令人難忘，也深深體會「捐血一袋，救

had been transfused and the hospital’s blood bank

人一命！」和團隊精神的真諦！

have been used up. We were in desperate need of
fresh blood. As the patient lay dying, anxiety and

我相 當 慶 幸人生 的 黃金歲月 和 聖 保 祿 共 同 度
過，有人開玩笑說：「聖保祿的意思，是剩下的保
證錄取。」但信奉佛教的我，很慶幸被錄取，我以
保祿人為榮，聖保祿也是我心中的驕傲！

pressure haunted the entire staff, and just on the
verge of breaking down, anesthesiologist Dr. Huang
Chih-Chen and nurse anesthetist Ms. Huang Pei-Yu
immediately rolled up their sleeves to donate their
blood. We were finally able to rescue her from the
hands of death. This unforgettable incident has made
me realize the true meaning of “Donate to Save Life”
and the importance of collaborative teamwork.
I am very lucky to have spent the golden
period of my life in Saint Paul’s. Some people
joke that a similar Chinese pronunciation of “Saint
Paul’s” means “Those who are left behind the ranks
are guaranteed to be hired.” On the contrary, as a
Buddhist, I am eternally grateful to have been hired
by Saint Paul’s, and I will always be proud of being
part of this hospital!

Growing with Saint Paul’s

1988年一次進行剖腹產時，一位產婦因植入性
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迄用有成

今日保祿部門簡介

Fruitful Accomplishments

SPH Today, a Brief Account

一所現代化的醫院，是人與設備、建築物與各部門的組合，其服務團隊，係由包括醫
護、醫療輔助及行政部門等不同專業人士所組成，聖保祿醫院也不例外。經過了前輩
修女和同仁的多年努力，聖保祿醫院已經從稻田中的一所小醫院發展成為區域教學醫
院，我們提供以全人照顧為目的，不同領域之服務。為了描繪聖保祿醫院服務的內容，
謹介紹部分科別和部門概況如后。

迄用有成
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A modern hospital is a complex union of man and equipments, buildings and departments. Its
service team is formed by professionals from different specialties: medical-nursing, paramedics
and administration. Saint Paul’s is by no means an exception. After years of dedicative work of
our forerunner Sisters and colleagues, Saint Paul’s has grown from a small hospital in the middle
of ricefields to a “Regional Teaching Hospital”. Service is provided in different fields aiming
at the goal of holistic care. In order to depict the landscape of Saint Paul’s service scope, brief
introduction to some of the departments was listed below as a sketchy image.

「迄用有成，維周之禎」 詩經 ‧ 周頌 ‧ 維清

Department of Nursing

護理部

保祿守護天使，永不止息的愛
Saint Paul’s Guarding Angels, Spreading Eternal Love
薪火相傳
聖保祿醫院歷任院長均由香港省會選派
學有專精的修女擔任，成立之初各病房、各單
位主要也是由具護士背景的修女負責，隨著時
代演變、醫院規模日漸擴大，修女也逐漸退居
後線。聖保祿修女會的核心價值：規範、簡
Fruitful

樸、工作，也因此自然而然地流傳下來，為本

不足的桃園地區，保祿醫院被譽為「外國醫
院」，都是修女們為了維持良好的環境設施

■1970年代護士合影(左一張燕容修女 )，地點即現在B棟
A group photo taken in the seventies in front of the hospital
building(today's Block B)(Sister Bernadette Marie Cheng, left 1).

及臨床照護水準，忙碌地在院內穿梭而累積的成果。
當年護理照護工作主要是修女們親自帶著護士或佐理員執行護理處置，透過工作指導傳授先進護理觀
念。資深同仁還記得，夜班護理人員除照顧病人外，還須協助掛號、調閱病歷、手工登帳、收費等等諸多
工作。人員管理及臨床照護則直接由各樓層的負責修女自行管理與訓練，尚無護理部組織。

Lighting the candles, generations after generations
All of the Hospital Chief Executives of Saint Paul’s Hospital are Sisters of nursing profession appointed
from our Hong Kong Congregation. In the beginning, all wards and units were managed by Sisters trained as
nurses. But, as time changing, the size of our hospital become larger and larger, the Sisters were also moving
behind the curtain. But the core value of the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres: Régularité, Simplicité and Travail,
is our main and strong spiritual foundation, which will be handed down generations after generations. SPH
was known by the name “The Foreign Hospital”, as it was run by nuns, in the time when Taoyuan is relatively
insufficient in medical care. With sympathy and compassion, the Sisters had maintained a better facility and
quality of nursing care. A marvelous job was done and the situation today is the undeniable result of their hard
work.
During the old time, the Sisters by themselves lead the nurses and nursing assistants in doing clinical
nursing. They also taught them new concept of nursing care through instructions on work. Most of our senior
members still remembered that during night-shifts, they had to do patient registration, retrieve medical
record, check and bill the hospital fee. All the man-power and clinical care assignment were managed and trained
by the Sister-in-charge of each floor. We did not have a nursing department.

Accomplishments

院發展奠定了重要的根基。在當年醫療資源
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改變的起點
1986年醫療大樓擴建後，組織規模快速擴充，為籌備地區綜合醫院評鑑，護理部組織正式設立，聘任
林麗霞女士為首任護理部主任，全院從事臨床護理照護人員約60名。迄今30餘年，前後歷經林麗霞、李美
英、湯美惠、黃月、許淑侶、李美英等五位六任主管，護理人員已達四百餘人。

醫院於1990年代全面進行組織再造和電腦化，歷經幾年努力後，使醫院管理邁入資訊化新里程。因為
增設病房書記分擔了病房行政工作，護理人員有更多時間投入臨床照護。
1991年將採行多年的功能性護理模式Functional Nursing，改為「成組護理Team Nursing」及「主護護
理Primary Nursing」的混合模式；本院於1995年導入衛生署推動的護理人員留任措施及專業能力進階制度，
經多年努力落實執行，至2012年已與護理學會接軌，在護理教育的轉變上具有時代意義，也為人才培育奠

迄用有成

定了重要根基。於台灣感染管制觀念興起時期，本院於1991年即設有「感染管制護士」，負責院內感染監
控任務。2003年SARS風暴時，楊雪梅感控護理師發揮所學，對本院疫情防治作出了貢獻。風暴過後，更強
調以病人為中心的人性化護理，也因有時候需穿戴隔離衣帽，為便於工作，此後本院護理師改穿褲裝護師
服並取消了護士帽。
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改變的力量
因應著時代的需求，臨床護理發展也有許多樣貌，1993年本院成立桃園第一家居家護理所，推展居家
護理及出院準備服務；修女、居家護理師、牧靈人員及社工師照護團隊走訪鄰里深入社區，提供身、心、
靈全人照護服務。繼1992年成立三民醫療站後，為照顧更偏遠山區部落，1999年開始山地醫療巡迴服務，
醫護同仁們不畏風寒、不畏天候與路況，提供專業服務。

The Critical Point
In 1986, after the completion of a new building, the hospital became larger. In preparing for hospital
accreditation as a “Local Hospital”, the Department of Nursing was created. Ms. Lin Lia-Shiah Rita was
appointed as the first Chief of the Department. At that time, there were only sixty clinical nurses. After more
than 30 years, we are increasing upto more than 400 members and 5 chiefs have served the department for 6
terms: Ms. Lin Lia-Shiah, Ms. Lee Mei-Ying, Ms. Tang Mei-Hue, Ms. Huang Yueh, Ms. Hsu Shu-Lu and Ms.
Lee Mei-Ying.
Reengineering and computerization began in the nineties. We were then in a new era of information system
in hospital administration. As clerks were added to each nursing station for sharing administrative works later,
nurses could concentrate more on clinical service.
In 1991, we changed our old fashioned Functional Nursing Care system to a mixed mode of Team Nursing
and Primary Nursing care. The “Clinical Ladder System of Nursing Staffs” was implemented in 1995 as

history of SPH nursing. A sound foundation for cultivations of human resources was laid. The post of “Infection
Control Nurse” was created in 1991 in the dawn of Taiwan’s introductory phase of “infection control”. As the
SARS endemic stormed Taiwan in 2003, our infection control nurse Ms. Yang Hsueh-Mei had contributed a lot
in quarantine work and prevention of the disease in our hospital. After the storm, more emphasis was put on
“Patient Centered Nursing Care”. As isolation clothing and barrier gowns may be required at times, the uniform
was changed to trousers and nursing-caps were removed.

The Power of Change
To meet the need of the community, the landscape of clinical
nursing have been ever changing. The first Home Care Institution
in Taoyuan was founded at Saint Paul’s in 1993, providing “long
term home care” and “discharge planning” service. Sisters,
home care nurses, social workers formed an effective team
and delivered holistic care in physical, mental and spiritual
aspects to all corners of the community. After a clinic
had been set up in 1992 at San Min Village up in the high
mountains, mountain mobile clinic service began in 1999. Our
medical-nursing team circulates villages after villages in the
mountains, weeks after weeks, years after years, irrespective of
the bad weather and traffic, delivering care to those in need.
■1998年梁漢美修女居家訪視
Home visit to patient by Sister Leung Hane-Mei (Korean) in 1998

Accomplishments

system and the National Nursing Board System was accomplished in 2012, which was epoch making in the

Fruitful

advocated by the Department of Health. After years of hard work, at last a convergence between our in-hospital
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2001年後相繼成立糖尿病照護小組、增設個案管理師、專科護理師輔佐醫療照護，這些同仁不僅發揮
進階護理師的功能，也因深受肯定而持續擴編中。2002年開辦居家照顧服務員訓練班，協助42名完訓學員
取得照服員證照，有多位學員至今仍留在本院服務。聲譽佳、口碑好的婦產科醫護團隊，多年來連續榮獲
母嬰親善認證評鑑績優醫院；此外，精神科日間照護服務，也深獲地方好評。
1998年至1999年，醫院完成C棟擴建及與長庚合作，引進長庚資訊系統，不斷引進先進的醫療科技及
設備，業務及床位數再度擴增，護理專業發展也進入新紀元；先後推展護理行動工作車、單一劑量藥車配
送、急救車更新並標準化等措施，讓同仁到各個單位工作都能得心應手。
因應全院組織擴展需求，我們不斷強化護理部組織結構與功能，推展各項護理業務，促進護理品質的
提昇。組織快速發展期間，面臨護理人員量與質提升的要求。我們特別感念林口長庚醫院各級主管及長庚
醫療體系行政中心副主任楊麗珠女士當年鼎力相助，除實地輔導外，也不斷地讓本院派員至急診、加護、
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手術等特殊單位接受各專科代訓，使組織運作及人才培育取得長足的進展。
2000年後，護理品質的落實方面已有明顯且開創性的進展，除確保病人舒適安全的就醫環境外，醫護
人員的職場安全也是我們重視的課題。生理監測血壓計、血糖機測量值直接上傳系統、檢驗檢查及給藥以
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條碼掃描辨識驗證後執行等，這些作業的改善，使護理工作效率提高、環境更為友善，更重要的是，病人
安全更有保障。
政府於2008年起實施「護理人員執業登記繼續教育辦法」，本院並參與「兩年期教學補助計畫」、
「師資培育」、「產學合作」，並設立臨床技能中心，引進更多教學資源，提供護理同仁能夠運用模型教
具練習護理技術的場所等，注入諸多心力於護理教育訓練，以提升教學師資與教學品質，也期能培育更多
優秀護理人才。

After 2001, a Diabetes Care Team was set up, case managers and nursing specialists were added to assist in
the team caring of patients. Our colleagues had successfully demonstrated their ability in “advanced nursing” and
their success was widely acknowleged. The teams are on expanding. Domestic Care-giver Training Program was
started in 2002. 42 of the trainee who had completed the course obtained licence from the authority. A number
of them are still serving at Saint Paul’s, taking care of inpatients in the place of a family member. Our Gyn/
Obs team is well known for their expertise. We have been recognized as a distinguished “Mother Child Friendly
Hospital” for a number of years. Moreover, the Psychiatry Day Care is also a well recognized team.
In the years of 1998 to 1999, annexation of Block C was completed and strategic alliance was set up
with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital. The Chang Gung Information System was implemented, advanced
medical technology and facilities were added and workload and bed number increased further. Also the nursing
profession had entered a new era. The introduction of Mobile Workstations and UDD Carts, standardization
of Emergency Carts allows our nurses to do their job more easily when they are allocated to different stations

had been carried out in our department. We were facing a need of improvement in quantity and quality. We
are grateful to senior staffs at Chang Gung Linkou and Ms. Yang Li-Chu, Deputy Chief of Chang Gung
Administration Centre for their help in the past years. They came to Saint Paul’s and assisted us during the
transformation, and from time to time trained our staffs at CGMH special care units like A&E, intensive care and
operation rooms. Their help had contributed a lot in our managerial and educational work.
After 2000, as quality of nursing care at Saint Paul’s improved further, besides providing a safe environment
for the patients, occupational safety of our staff became our important concern. Blood pressure data, blood sugar
data were directly uploaded to the cloud. A patient identifying barcode system for laboratory test, examination
and distributing drugs was introduced to ensure patient safety. These improvements in operation had greatly
promote the efficiency in nursing care. The environment had become more friendly and, more importantly,
patient safety had been ensured further.
The “Nursing Staff Practicing Registration and Continual Education Code” was implemented in 2008 by the
authority. SPH became eligible for the government funded “2-year Post-Graduate Training Subsidy Program”.
We began to engage ourselves in a “Cultivation of Teaching Staff Program” and a variety of “Industry-Academic
Cooperation Programs”. A Clinical Skill Training Centre was set up to train our “freshman” staff and student
nurses with practice on human physiologic models. More efforts and budgets would be injected for nursing
education and training to provide distinguished nursing members for Saint Paul’s.

Accomplishments

In order to meet the requirement of our expanding organization, continual restructuring and reengineering

Fruitful

(usually happened during long holidays and vocations or when team members are allocated for cross-training).
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愛永不止息
承襲歷任院長及修女們的愛心、智慧及堅忍不拔的毅力，秉持醫院「醫療傳愛」服務宗旨，2008年
護理部管理團隊透過腦力激盪，找出最能代表我們的精神象徵，就是CQI: Caring（關懷）、Quality（品
質）、Innovation（創新），在此歡慶醫院50周年慶時刻，與每位護理同仁共勉，期許大家隨時相互提攜，
無論當今醫療環境多麼艱難險困，我們堅守工作崗位，持續發揮護理專業知能，提供全人照護服務；因為
我們關懷、我們改善、我們創新，讓我們在工作與生活中展現專業價值，成就自己、造福他人！

The Perpetual Love and Unconditional Compassion
As a heritage from our Hospital Chief Executives and love from the Sisters, guided by our mission
statement “To Evangelize through Serving”, after a brain-storming held among our managerial team in 2008, we

迄用有成

decided that our spirit should be symbolized as CQI (Caring, Quality, Innovation). In this 50 years anniversary,
may we encourage each other with brighter vision and better planning to face the next half century. Time and
tide had gave the lesson and strength, but we need your continuous contribution, so our candle-light from the
Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres will be handed down to another generation. But in our heart, the candle, here
and now, in this hospital is the brightest.
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Department of Internal medicine

內科部

內科在聖保祿醫院各科中，是醫師人數最多、

的進步，逐漸成為桃園區、八德區、龜山區及大溪

病患病情最多元的單位，一直以來，承擔著門診、

區很多民眾首選的醫療機構，從基層診所轉診來的

住院病患的醫療照護責任，在這些繁重的工作背

病患也越來越多，為了提供無接縫的醫療服務，與

後，「醫療傳愛」的理念一直是支持醫師向教學、

基層醫療合作便是最好的方法，所以在民國93年開

研究及服務三大使命前進的最大動力。

始成立社區醫療群，透過與基層診所醫師的定期會
議，讓醫療體系的服務更具連續性。民國100年聖

民國六七十年代，許多為腎臟病所苦的國人，
不僅要承受生理上的不適，更要承受血液透析治療

保祿醫院設立心臟血管中心，可以為民眾進行心臟
導管診斷和治療。

所須負擔的經濟壓力，民國76年，聖保祿醫院成立
了血液透析室，開始為腎臟病病患進行「洗腎」治
療，受惠民眾不計其數。
Fruitful

慢性呼吸疾病患者提供專業的醫療照護服務，有效

Accomplishments

由於 醫 療專業 的進 步，國人 的 平 均 壽 命 越 來

提升呼吸器依賴患者的治療品質。因為聖保祿醫院
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越長，但是老年期的生活品質卻未見提升，在民國
90年，聖保祿醫院內科成立呼吸照護病房，為許多

Internal medicine is, among other specialties at Saint Paul’s Hospital, the department with the largest
number of physicians, and provides treatment to patients with most varied conditions of illness. The workload
in outpatient and inpatient care is tremendous. “To evangelize through medical service” is the value behind our
strive to engage in our 3 task goals of teaching, research, and service.
In the seventies, many Taiwanese suffered from kidney diseases. Not only did they endure the bodily
discomfort, the financial burden from dialysis treatment was also immense. In 1987, a dialysis center was set up
at Saint Paul’s to provide the much needed treatment for renal patients.
As progress made in medicine, the average life span of our nationals became longer and longer, but the
quality of life towards old age had not improved. Hence in 2001, a respiratory care ward was set up in order to
provide good quality of treatment to ventilator dependent patients. As Saint Paul’s Hospital continued to make
improvement, it had become the first chosen hospital for many people of Taoyuan, Bade, Guishan, and Daxi
districts. There were more and more patients referred to us from local practitioners. Collaboration with the
primary care became the best way to provide an integrated medical service. For this reason, in 2004, we had
begun forming community clinic clusters, in which we held regular meetings with physicians from the local
clinics. In 2011 a cardiovascular center was established and the cath lab began it’s service.

半世紀 以 來，聖保 祿 內科的醫 療 內 容 已 漸 趨

H av i n g g o n e t h r o u g h h a l f a c e n t u r y, t h e

完整，目前有主治醫師33人，次專科包括心血管、

d e p a r t m e n t n ow h a d 3 3 c o n s u l t a n t s ( v i s i t i n g

胸腔、肝膽腸胃、腎臟、新陳代謝、感染、風濕免

staffs), serving in different subspecialties including

疫、血液腫瘤等科，這33位醫師皆擁有完整的專科
醫學訓練、豐富的臨床經驗、出色的人文關懷。我
們以「全人醫療」為核心價值，提供人性化的優質

metabolism and endocrinology, infectious diseases,
rheumatology and immunology, and oncology. They
all had received thorough medical training, had

醫療服務。合作良好的醫療團隊將每位同仁緊密地

abundant clinical experiences, and outstanding caring

連繫，讓醫療品質發揮加成的效果。

disposition. We worked together as a team to provide

本科積極鼓勵新進醫師進修，以提昇專業知識
與研究能力，積極鼓舞全科的學術風氣；提供醫學
生一個良好臨床見習和實習之環境。在未來幾年，

迄用有成
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cardiovascular, pulmonary, gastroenterology, renal,

a holistic care to our patients.
We also encourage our young doctors to engage
in research to improve our academia aiming at
better qualified for training medical students. In the

除了持續加強及維持高標準的醫療品質之外，將以

next few years, we would continue to reinforce and

開放的心胸，融入當地社群，結合主管機關、醫師

maintain the high standard of health care quality

公會、醫學會、當地醫療院所與病友組織，共同合

by closer work with the authorities, local guild

作，建立完整的醫療轉送與諮詢網絡。

of physicians, societies of internal medicine and

目前 醫療 環境 面臨許多 挑 戰， 有 許 多 新 的 醫
療政策需要配合，新的醫療制度需要適應，新的醫

subspecialties, neighboring healthcare institutions,
and patient groups, to set up a more comprehensive
referral and consultation network.

療方式需要調整。聖保祿內科一方面有著優良的傳

Face with the many challenges ahead, and there

統，一方面也有著創新的眼光，和勇於自我挑戰的

are many new policies to comply, new systems to

胸懷。我們努力垂直和橫向整合所有醫療資源，以

adapt to, and new treatment modalities to adjust to,

病人為考量的核心，在這個相對狹小而資源有限的

we strive to provide care of our patients to the best of

環境，提供接近醫學中心的醫療品質。

our abilities.
Our colleagues are all committed in

向前看、向前走，聖保祿內科同仁，無不兢兢
業業，堅守崗位，共同承擔。未來我們將以全面提
供醫學中心等級的醫療
服務作為目標，做出讓
人刮目相看的成績。

determination to provide a medical-center level
quality care at Saint Paul’s.

Department of Surgery
聖保祿醫院於民國54年成
立，初期祇有內科，和兩位外科
醫師，人力明顯不足。其後陸續
邀請各大醫院協助醫療業務（國
防醫學院、台灣省立桃園醫
院、馬偕醫院、台大醫院…
等）。民國67年大型醫院紛紛
設立或擴大規模經營，使本院
因人才招募不易而造成工作士
氣低潮。

手，選派李秉三醫師至本院擔任主任，並給予相關
人力支援才讓本院外科業務漸趨穩定。
民國77年之後又與省立桃園醫院密切合作，支
援本院急診及外科醫療業務，幸少強醫師也是從那
時被延攬至本院服務至今。民國81年與省立桃園醫
院外科部林水龍醫師成立乳房專科門診，更是當時
的創舉。
民國82年本院設立第一部體外震波碎石機服務
尿路結石病患，深獲病人肯定。民國88年因人力問
題嚴重影響到醫療業務的推展，幸得台塑王永慶董
事長的大力支持，本院簽訂了與長庚醫院長期合作
契約，長庚醫院輪派各外科專科醫師至本院擔任副
院長或外科部主任（趙恩塏、葉文凌、施麗媛、陳
昭宇…等醫師）。由於這些醫師的無私奉獻，建立
起外科醫療業務發展的基礎。民國94年現任外科主
任的楊誠群醫師到任，在這些外科先進所建立的基
礎上，讓外科服務更形完整。

Accomplishments

屆齡退休，幸得當時榮民總醫院沈力揚主任伸出援

When Saint Paul’s Hospital was founded in
1965, service was only provided in internal medicine
and surgery. Two surgeons formed the team. Lacking
in manpower was evident. Several large hospitals,
i n c l u d i n g N a t i o n a l D e f e n s e M e d i c a l C e n t e r,
Provincial Taoyuan Hospital, Mackay Memorial
Hospital, National Taiwan University Hospital, were
invited to assist in the running of our hospital. In
1978, there were escalating numbers of new larger
hospitals, as well as expansions of the existing ones,
making recruitment of staffs more difficult.
In 1982, our two surgeons retired. Under the
help of Dr Shen Ly-Young Albert, the Chair of
Surgery Department of Veterans General Hospital,
Dr. Li Bing-San was appointed to the Chair of
surgery at our hospital, together with provision of
manpower, thus enabling a gradual stabilization of
our department.
From 1988, we had a close collaboration with
Provincial Taoyuan General Hospital and doctors
we r e sen t t o wor k a t Su rge r y a nd E m e rgency
Departments. Dr. Sin Shiao-Chang was among one of
those doctors who joined at that time, and had stayed
here since. In 1992, together with Dr. Lin Shui-Long
of PTYH, a breast specialist clinic was set up, which
was quite a pioneering establishment.
In 1993, the first lithotripter was installed
to provide ESWL treatment for renal and ureteral
stone patients. We gained great support from the
community. In 1999 shortage of staffs had severely
impaired our service. We were fortunate to have
support from late Mr. Wang Yung-Ching, Founder of
Formosa Plastic Groups, and a long term strategic
alliance with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital was
thus started. Chang Gung would appoint surgeons to
our hospital to take up positions of Deputy CE, or
Chair of Surgery Department (Dr. Cho En-Kai, Dr.
Yeh Wen-Ling, Dr. Shih Lih-Yuann, Dr. Chen ChaoYu). They provided excellent services, and had laid a
sound foundation for development of the department.
In 2005, Dr. Yang Chen-Chun, the present Chair of
surgery, was thus able to expand further the scope of
service.

Fruitful

民國71年本院外科原有的二位醫師年事已高，

外科部
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時至今日，外科部設有一般外科、骨科、泌尿

從風雨中走來，如今聖保祿醫院的外科醫療水

外科、神經外科、整形外科及心臟外科等六個次專

準在桃園區域醫院中已居前茅，未來我們將秉持著

科，共有主治醫師十六名，皆為醫學中心完整訓練

「醫療傳愛、深耕社區」的宗旨，提供社區民眾各

的專科醫師，經驗豐富，並有二位醫師具備教育部

項便利及親切的醫療服務，我們更堅持每位主治醫

部定講師資格。

師隨時隨地，絕對視病猶親的優質服務。

近年來更添購多項新型設備，如：高階乳房專
用超音波機器，除可提供隨到隨作的即時服務，更
是診斷乳癌的利器。腹腔鏡手術器械更新，使本院
可進行各項微創手術(腹腔鏡闌尾切除術、腹腔鏡疝
氣修補手術、腹腔鏡總膽管切開取石手術、腹腔鏡
腎臟輸尿管手術、腹腔鏡大腸切除手術…等)，術後

迄用有成

成效深受民眾肯定。神經外科及重建整形外科，也
在相當短的時間內，發展多項高難度的腦部手術及
顯微重建手術。民國102年成立心臟外科，是當時
桃園市唯一執行開心手術的區域級醫院，至今已完
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成了19例開心手術，效果良好。

At present, service was provided in general surgery, orthopedics, urology, neurosurgery, plastic surgery
and cardiovascular surgery. There were 16 consultants (visiting staff). They were all board-certified specialists
thoroughly trained at medical centers. Apart from having abundant experience, two of them were Ministry (of
Education) certified lecturers.
In recent years, we have not stopped punchasing more new advanced equipments and facilities, such as high
resolution breast ultrasound scanners, which is a state-of-art weapon for diagnosis of breast cancer (examination
service on demand is provided) and new instruments for minimally invasive surgery (laparoscopic appendectomy,
hernia repair, choledocholithotomy, nephro-ureteral surgery, and colectomy). The result of operation has been
widely recognized in the community. Neurosurgery and reconstructive plastic surgeons had also developed
several highly complex and difficult operations in a relatively short period. In 2013 cardiovascular surgery began
service. Saint Paul’s was the only regional hospital in Taoyuan doing open heart surgery at that time. Up to now,
19 cases of open heart surgery had been performed with good result.
Along the way, surgery department at Saint Paul’s had grown to become one of the best among regional
hospitals in Taoyuan. We would keep on providing quality service to the community following the principle of
“Treat Patients as Family”, taking the motto “Evangelize through Serving, Cultivate in Community”.

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
50年前，聖保祿醫院在桃園誕生，當時長庚、
敏盛、部桃都還沒成立，是唯一現代化的西式醫

婦產科

出生，在桃園區名列前茅，顯示本院婦產科深獲桃
園民眾的信任。

院；尤其是產科醫療服務，能夠提供產婦於產台或

隨 著 產 科 服 務 量 增 加 ， 本 科 也 不 斷 擴 充 更新

手術台上生產或剖腹產，當時是相當先進的，再加

各項硬體及軟體資源，以提供產前、產中、產後

上修女們的熱心服務，很快就獲得懷孕婦女們的信

以及全人、全程、全家的優質照護。例如: 民國

賴，聖保祿醫院也成為大家口耳相傳生孩子必去的

90年設立全桃園第一家合法立案的「產後護理機

「阿豆仔」醫院，產兒照護也就成為本院傳承已久

構」，民國92年全桃園第一家通過母嬰親善醫院

的特色。50年來，十餘萬名嬰兒在本院出生，雖然

認證的區域級醫院，民國96年設立全桃園第一家

近年來出生率下降，但仍維持每月約160名新生兒

安胎示範病房等。

When Saint Paul’s Hospital was founded 50 years ago, it was the only Western-style hospital providing

of Obstetrician was an advanced practice. our high quality of care with the nuns’ warm service soon gained
recognition among the public. “Go to the Gweilo Hospital to bore a baby” soon spread by words of mouth. Thus
the Department of Obs/Gyn became Saint Paul’s “Signature Department”. More than 100,000 babies had came
to this world at Saint Paul’s in the past 50 years. In spite of the declining birth rate in recent years, the number of
monthly delivery at our department stay at 160, which is still one of the highest number in the city, showcasing
the community’s longlasting confidence on Saint Paul’s.
We h ave b e e n e n g a g i n g i n a
continual upgrade and renewal of
hardware and facilities in response
to the increasing service demand, to
provide quality holistic antepartal,
delivery and postpartal care for the
society. The first legally registered
“Maternal Care Unit” in Taoyuan was
set up in 2001. In 2003, SPH became
the first “Regional Teaching Hospital”
in Taoyuan recognized as a “Motherbaby friendly” institute. A “Pilot AntiAbortion Ward” was set up in 2007.

Accomplishments

by midwives, traditional or official, hospital delivery with modern obstetric facilities under the attendance

Fruitful

modern medical service in Taoyuan, especially for obstetric care. In those days, when most babies were delivered
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本院產 科 服務具有 兩 項特色， 一 是 提 倡 、 支

另一項特色是導入友善生產觀念，不再將產婦

持與保護母親產後哺餵母乳，嚴格遵守世界衛生組

視為病人，減少不必要的醫療介入，待產時鼓勵走

織十大政策，也特別設立全桃園唯一的哺乳諮詢門

動或移動姿勢並主動提供母親使用產球，提倡父親

診，幫助產後哺乳有困難的母親持續哺餵母乳。此

進產房陪產等等親善措施，在母胎安全的前題下，

項特色造福許多新手母親與新生兒，讓本院成為許

尊重婦女的身體自主權；以產婦為中心，由周遭的

多產婦生產時的第一選擇，我們也很樂意將此經驗

家屬與醫護人員提供陪伴與支持，讓婦女的生產

與其他醫療機構分享，最遠還曾接待過來自河南省

不再只是產(慘)痛，而是成為婦女珍貴獨特的生命

的貴賓。

歷程。

迄用有成

Our obstetric service has two excellent features. Firstly: promoting, supporting and protecting breastfeeding by strict adherence to WHO’s “Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding”. Outpatient lactation consultation
service in accordance with IBCLC (International Board Certified Lactation Consultant), which is also the first
and the only in Taoyuan, is also provided. This is exceptionally helpful for mothers continuing breastfeeding
when they have difficulty after going home. Many mothers come to Saint Paul’s for delivery as this policy gained
a wide support. We are looking forward to be a WHO accredited “Mother-baby Friendly Institute”. We are also
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happy to share our experience with other healthcare organization. We have even received far away visitors from
Henan Province.
Secondly, the concept of “humanization of birth” was implemented at Saint Paul’s. A woman in low risk
labour is no longer treated as a patient. Unnecessary medical intervention should be avoided. As maternal-fetal
safety is secured, birthing care is mother-centered with full respect of women’s autonomy of body and support
from the family and medical staff. Labor is pain but not suffering, humanized birthing practice empowers woman
and promotes motherhood establishment.

除了提 供 一般婦產 科 醫療服務 ， 秉 著 本 院 照

健康，實屬難得。但展望未來，本科也面臨到些瓶

顧弱勢的服務信念，對於性侵被害者，我們也用心

頸，主治醫師平均年齡將近55歲，臨床繁重的工作

規劃出溫馨隱密的照護流程與環境，讓他們受傷的

負擔考驗著大家的體力與耐力，因此未來工作目標

身、心、靈都可以接受到完善照顧，此項努力也多

除了維持產科照護品質，將著重於積極招募新進醫

次得到內政部與桃園縣政府的表揚與肯定。

師，也嘗試遵循衛生福利部所提出的「友善多元溫
柔生產醫院試辦計畫」，招募訓練助產師， 建立醫

在目 前婦 產科醫 師人 力極度缺 乏 的 醫 療 困 境
下，本科仍維持六位主治醫師，且多數已在本院服

師助產聯合照護機制與團隊，使生產多元化，創造
醫師、助產師與產婦三贏的局面。

務超過20年，仍繼續在第一線守護婦女跟胎兒的

In addition to providing general Obs/Gyn service, care for the underprivileged is our task. Sexually

Ministry of Interior and Taoyuan Government for several times.
Shortage of practicing obstetricians is a serious issue in Taiwan. We are lucky to have 6 fellow doctors in
our department. Most of them have served Saint Paul’s for more than 20 years. They are still working in the
frontline, guarding the health of mothers and fetus. This is not easy for a team with an average age of 55. We
will do our best to recruit new blood. Moreover, we are trying to follow the MOHW’s “Pilot Project for Friendly
Multimodal Gentle Birthing Hospital” to train midwives to form a joint care team of obstetricians-midwivesnurses. Thus creating an all-win situation for doctors, midwives and mothers.

Accomplishments

wounded body, mind and spirit would be cared for. Our practice have won honour and recognition from the

Fruitful

assaulted victims were examined and treated in a cozy and private space with a heartwarming protocol, as their
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兒科

Department of Pediatrics

本院於 民 國五十四 年 創院時看 診 並 未 細 分 科

近年來我

別，設有婦產科病房20床及嬰兒室。民國五十五

國中型醫院小

年元月十二日第一位保祿寶寶於本院誕生，該時

兒科醫師短缺

期出生之嬰兒是由護理人員照顧。累積了近20年

甚為嚴重。然

專業經驗，醫院婦產科的好口碑以一傳十，業績

而，我們為顧

明顯上升，隨著產婦增加，小兒科及內外科病人

及民眾對小兒

也因此增加。

科醫療有高度

小兒科又稱為「兒童內科」，顧名思義是屬於
內科系統的一份子，然而小孩子並非等於縮小的成
人。當年小兒專科醫師並不充裕，多集中於大都市
中的大型醫院或自行開業，遲至民國七十三年本院

迄用有成
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開始正式有小兒科編制，六年後成立小兒科病房。

需求，仍極力
突破困境網羅
各界小兒科菁
英人才，並與
林口長庚醫院合作，提升服務品質。目前擁有專任
兒科專科主治醫師5人，兼任主治醫師2人；提供健

隨著醫療專業分工越來越細的趨勢，我們克服

兒門診(預防接種、衛教指導)、一般兒科門急診、

人力與環境的困難，於民國80年及84年分別成立新

住院醫療等服務。並積極與各級醫院、診所進行合

生兒加護病房及新生兒中重度病房，以提升對新生

作。

兒的照顧品質。民國89年配合新建大樓的完工，小
兒科擴大新生兒加護病房成為小兒科加護病房，以
擴大服務年齡層。更於民國99年斥資上千萬把原3B
的外科病房改建為全新的小兒科病房，以提供病童
更優質 的住院環境。這一切都顯示醫院對兒童醫療
品質的重視。

除了臨床工作，兒科也相當注重在職教育，
均依教學醫院要求，定期舉行各項教學活動如：晨
會、病例討論會、文獻研討會、跨科聯合討論會，
並參與長庚各院區兒科舉辦聯合視訊會議、影像教
學、病例討論會等。科內的醫師及專科護理師也到
研究所進修並發表優質學術論文。現任科主任莊智
賢博士同時為知名感染科專家，連續多年受聘為中
央及桃園醫療網防疫指揮諮詢專家，並取得部定助
理教授資格。
上述種種的努力都是為了要完成天主所交付給
我們的任務：「醫療傳愛」。雖然兒科的醫療環境
日益艱困，但兒童是我們未來的希望，聖保祿醫院
兒科一定會持續努力，讓我們未來的主人翁健健康
康地長大。

In the early days when Saint Paul’s Hospital was founded in 1965,
patients were only seen by general practitioners. The first floor was used
for obstetrics (20 beds) and baby room. When the first Paulian baby was
born in 12th January, nurses took the job of caring of the neonates as this
was the common practice in those days. With the accumulation of nearly
20 years of experience, our obstetric department gained confidence of
the public and increasing numbers of mothers chose to deliver at our
hospital. As a result, pediatrics, internal medicine, and surgery patients gradually increased.
Pediatrics is also known as “children’s internal medicine”. As the name suggest, pediatrics in a section of
internal medicine. However, children were not small adults, and specialization was necessary. In those days,
board certified pediatricians were few in number and most of them practiced in large hospitals in the metropolis
or engaged in private practice. It was not until 1984 that a pediatric department was set up at Saint Paul’s. Six
years later, we had inpatient ward for children.

constraints. This improved the quality of care for neonates. In 2000, as annexation of a building was completed,
the NICU was expanded to include pediatric ICU to take care of critically ill children. Furthermore, in 2010,
millions were spent to renovate the surgical ward on floor 3B to become a brand new children ward in order to
provide a quality inpatient environment, reflecting Saint Paul’s commitment on the quality of medical care for
children.
In recent years, the nation is facing a shortage of pediatricians in medium-sized hospitals. Still, in
considering the high demand of children health care in the community, we have strived to overcome all
adversities to recruit competent pediatricians and at the same time set up a close cooperation with CGMH Linkou
to improve care quality. At present, there are five full-time and two part-time consultants (visiting staff). Scope
pf service covered well baby clinics (for administration of vaccinations, health education), outpatient clinics,
emergency service and inpatient care. A close linkage for bilateral patients referral has also been established
with local practitioners as well as other hospitals.
Apart from the clinical work, we also put emphasis on continuing medical education, academic activities
are conducted as required by the “ Teaching Hospital Accreditation Regulations”. Regular morning seminars,
case discussions, journal reading clubs, and multidisciplinary meetings are on schedule. We also participate in
Chang Gung joint video case discussion meetings and imaging teaching sessions. Some of our pediatricians
and nurse specialists had undertaken research studies and have published high quality academic papers. Dr.
Chuang Chih-Hsien, Ph.D., the present Chair, is also a renowned specialist in infections disease. He is a Minister
(Education) certified assistant professor and has been serving as a “Disease Control Consultant Specialist” at the
Northern Taiwan Medical Network and Central Government for many years.
All we have endeavoured is just for fulfilling the mission “Evangelizing through Service” in God’s name.
Though the environment for practicing pediatrics in a community hospital is becoming more harsh, children are
our hope, still we will continue our best to ensure that they grow up healthy.

Accomplishments

ward were set up in 1991 and 1995 respectively after overcoming difficulties in manpower and environmental

Fruitful

In order to keep pace with the trend of medical sub-specialization, the neonatal intensive care and neonatal
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急診醫學科

Department of Emergency Medicine

聖保祿醫院自創院以來，即提供24小時不打烊

急診醫學科所服務的對象包括各科所有緊急需

急診服務；初期由內、外、婦、（兒）等科醫師輪

要救治的病人，除了一般急診病人就診服務外，也

流守候，肩負著桃園民眾健康守護神的角色。

受理疑似家庭暴力、性侵害、兒童少年虐待、自殺

民國87年，中華民國急診專科醫師制度建立，

及法定傳染病個案之診療與通報。

聖保祿醫院為提供更優質的緊急醫療服務，透過與

近年，新興傳染病及各類型災難事件頻傳，聖

林口長庚醫院的合作，於89年，成立急診醫學科，

保祿醫院為增強緊急應變救護能力，每年均定期舉

急診醫學專科醫師群加入緊急醫療團隊；近十五年

辦各類型演習，如大量傷患演習、毒化災演習、傳

來，聖保祿醫院急診服務量逐年增加，並與鄰近各

染病防疫演習、火災演習等，希望能更安全地守護

大醫院緊密合作，成為大桃園地區緊急醫療網不可

桃園民眾身心靈的健康。

或缺的重要一環。

迄用有成

目前聖 保祿 醫院 急診醫學 科 共 有 各 專 科 主 治
醫師十餘名，其中超過半數為急診專科醫師，醫療
團隊成員除了十多位醫師，近40位急診護理師、急
診專科護理師外，更有社工師及院牧部關懷員的參
與，共同照護著每日200多位的急診病人。
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Since the founding of Saint Paul’s Hospital, we have been providing 24-Hour emergency service. Doctors
from internal medicine, surgery, Obs/Gyn (and pediatrics), served patients in need to ensure that patients could
be treated at nights and on public holidays.
In 1998, the Emergency Medicine Board and specialist system was set up in Taiwan. Through cooperation
with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Saint Paul’s Emergency Medicine Department was established in 2000.
Board certified specialists in Emergency Medicine joined. Since then, the amount of emergency service
increased year after year. SPH has become an integral part of the Emergency Medical Network of Taoyuan.
The Emergency Medicine Team is formed by some ten doctors (more then half of them board certified in
Emergency Medicine, others are specialist in different fields), about 40 nursing staffs and nursing specialists,
social workers and pastoral caregivers also participate in taking care of more than 200 patients a day.
We provide medical care to all patients who need urgent treatments. Besides, we are also responsible to
treat and report victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, child abuse and suicidal attempts. “ Mandatory
Reporting Communicable Disease” were also attended to immediately and would be reported as stipulated by
law.
In recent years, many emerging infectious diseases have appeared and many kinds of catastrophic events
have happened. In order to enhance the emergency rescue capability, various types of drills are held regularly
every year in our hospital, such as “333 drill” for Multiple Casualty Incident, poisoning disaster, infectious
disease and fire drills. Our mission is to guard the health of people in Taoyuan well.

聖保祿醫院因前人的努力和團隊的付出，一
步一腳印，獲得了桃園民眾的信賴和主管機關
的肯定，通過了中度級急救責任醫院及區域教
學醫院評鑑。
桃園縣於民國103年升格為直轄市，人口急
速增加，面對日益增加的緊急傷病患，環境空間
早已不敷使用；院方及團隊同仁們雖盡其所能，
不斷地改造流程，仍無法解決急診壅塞及等待
住院侯床過久的難題，欣逢聖保祿五十歲生日之際，重建計畫藍圖業已完成，我們相信所有的急診團隊成
員，均盼望新院區有更寬敞的空間和更現代化的規劃和設施，將繼續秉持著前人醫療傳愛的理念，一步又
一步，持續向前行。

Emergency Service” hospital as well as a “Regional Teaching Hospital”.
In 2014 Taoyuan County was promoted as Taoyuan Metropolis. With the rapid population growth in the
city, facing the increasing emergency patients and our limited inpatient beds, we have tried hard to shorten the
waiting time for admissin through procedure and process improvement, but it doesn’t work effectively. However,
in the fiftieth birthday of Saint Paul’s, we are very glad to see that the blueprint of the Hospital Restructure
Project has been ready. All of us, the emergency team members, believe that the new hospital with more space,
more modern planning and facilities will provide better patient care for our community. Of course, the mission–
evangelization through medical care will be always kept in our mind.

Accomplishments

people and appreciation from the authorities. Now the hospital is recognized as a “Middle-level Accident and

Fruitful

With years of efforts of our forerunners, Saint Paul’s Hospital has obtained the trust of the Taoyuan
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放射科

Department of Radiology

聖保祿醫院放射科於民國70年初期，配備有

其他包括1.5 T磁振造影掃描儀、16切和64切

二台固定式的Ｘ光攝影機(Toshiba)及一台活動式的

電腦斷層掃描儀、數位乳房攝影儀、特殊攝影暨血

床邊Ｘ光機(GE)，在當時可稱得上是設備齊全。因

管攝影檢查儀、數位X光攝影儀( DR)、電腦放射影

放射醫學的迅速發展，影像檢查逐漸成為臨床醫師

像處理設備( CR )、床邊X光攝影儀等重要檢查儀

診斷疾病的重要工具，檢查量快速增加，從初期每

器,都可大幅縮短臨床疾病的診斷時間。透過影像

天不到100人，增加到目前每天約五百人次的服務

儲存傳輸系統(PACS)，讓所有的放射檢查都能以高

量。

效率、高品質、清晰、精準的影像，傳遞給每位臨
隨著就醫人數的快速成長，放射科各項設備不

斷更新，專業人員的需求也快速增加，目前由李國

速、正確地為病患診斷病情。

迄用有成

泰醫師擔任主任，與盧業球醫師共同領導17位醫事

聖保祿醫院放射科已經設置完整的放射醫療

放射技術師，2位護理師和4位行政書記，並擴充服

檢查設備，以病患為中心的服務理念應是不變的標

務範圍到社區內，讓放射科得以傳遞天主的愛到各

準。面對未來，我們仍不斷地追求創新與品質，將

個角落。

在專業、管理、服務方面不斷求新求變，共同為桃

「專 業、 品質 、效 率、安全 」 是 本 科 永 遠 堅
持的服務宗旨。成立至今，依照民眾的疾病分布態
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床醫師，讓臨床醫師透過放射科的協助，可以更迅

樣，不斷發展檢查技術、購置先進的檢查設備。近
年來，癌症造成許多國人身體、心理上極大的痛
苦，乳癌是最需要放射醫學及早確定診斷以進行治
療的癌別。民國101年本科新增數位乳房攝影巡迴
車，把放射檢查帶到社區及偏遠地區，讓許多民眾
可以早期發現早期治療。

園民眾的健康努力。

In the early seventies, Saint Paul’s Hospital’s Radiology got two fixed X ray machines (Toshiba) and a
portable X ray(GE), which was, by those days’ standard, quite well equipped. However, as development in
radiology is fast, imaging studies become more important in the diagnosis of diseases. The number of studies
performed escalated rapidly. The number of examinations increased from 100 to 500 a day.
As the number of patient grew, we kept on updating our facilities. The need for staff members increased
rapidly. At present, our Chief Dr. Lee Kuo-Tai Paul works together with Dr. Lu Ye-Chiu and 17 technologists, 2
nurses, and 4 clerks. The service provided had expanded, not just in-hospital imaging, but also moving into the

and

community, to spread God's love.
‘Professionalism, quality, efficiency, safety’ is our motto. Since the establishment of this department,
there had been continual development in examination techniques. More advanced equipments were procured to
keep up with the need of the patients. In recent years, cancers had caused many of our patients great bodily and
mental distress. Among these, breast cancer was one of those most needing of radiology imaging to provide an
early diagnosis. In 2012, a mobile digital mammography unit was set up, enabling imaging examination to be

(DR), computerized radiological imagine processing facility (CR), portable X ray machines, and other devices
helped greatly in early diagnosis of disease. High quality, efficient, clear, and precise radiological images could
readily be retrieved by clinicians through the PACS.
We continue to provide patient centered service. In the future, we will strive to innovate, and maintain good
quality in professionalism, management, and service in order to contribute in safeguarding the health of our
people.

Accomplishments

1.5T MRI scanner, 16 and 64-slices CT scanner, digital mammography, angiography, digital radiology

Fruitful

brought into the community and remote areas for early screening of breast cancer.
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病理檢驗部

Department of Pathology and Clinical Laboratory

醫學檢驗是疾病診療過程中不可或缺的一環，
醫院成立之初即設有檢驗室，當時祇有門急診檢
驗、生化檢驗與血庫，工作人員僅4人，檢驗設備
除生化檢驗使用簡單的自動化儀器外，其餘皆為人
工操作，1986年病理檢驗部第一次擴建，增加了更
多的檢驗項目並設置細菌室。其後醫院規模日漸擴
大，人才需求孔急，遂陸續派員到馬偕、台大及長
庚等醫院受訓，期能增進人員的專業與技術。時至
今日幾乎已是全自動化作業，醫檢師人力也已擴編
達23人，可提供24小時的臨床檢驗服務，實驗室已
於2007年通過ISO15189全國實驗室認證，檢驗品質

迄用有成
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達到國際的水準。

業務量逐年增加，檢體類別也漸趨多樣。因應現代
分子病理在腫瘤診斷及治療應用上的重要性，開始
建立本院免疫組織化學染色的能力，使本院得與近

解剖病理檢查在醫療上亦是重要的一環，在病

代乳房腫瘤治療方法的重大發展同步，提供合符標

理科未設立前，病理檢查曾委由省立台北醫院及新

準的服務。其餘臨床所需病理操作均在院內執行，

店天主教耕莘醫院協助檢驗。依據儀器採購記錄得

幾乎可滿足所有臨床病檢需要。

知，本院1993年2月起規劃與採購病理相關必備儀
器，並派訓當時手術室外科助手劉先生至臺大醫院
病理部接受組織切片訓練，1995年8月司洪洌醫師
就任部主任，病理業 務逐漸完備並完成細胞醫檢師
培訓工作，人員和能力也步上了軌道，然而因為病
理科醫師離職，其間工作停頓了整整兩年。1999年
2月陳明宏醫師到任後，病理檢驗作業重新啟動，

現今醫療科技的進步，分子病理技術在癌症輔
助治療上的角色日趨重要，病理檢驗部將持續精進
發展，未來計畫建立顯色原位雜交分子技術，及引
進相關檢驗技術與儀器，以提供病患及臨床醫師更
完整的服務。

As laboratory test was indispensable for making disease
diagnosis, a clinical laboratory was set up in the beginning. Only
outpatient and emergency tests, biochemical tests and blood bank
are included and only 4 members were hired. Investigations were
manually performed, except for biochemical tests which were run by
a primitive auto-analyzer. In 1986, the department was expanded for
the first time to include more investigative items and a bacteriology
laboratory. Thereafter, as our hospital grew, increased number
and further training of our staffs were required. Hence they were
sent in succession to Mackay Memorial Hospital, National Taiwan
University Hospital, and Chang Gung Memorial Hospital for training.
Nowadays, automation has almost replaced manual work. Our team
had grown to 23 in number. Round-the-clock clinical lab testing was provided. Furthermore, in 2007, we were

our pathology department, we had to rely on Provincial Taipei Hospital and Cardinal Tien Hospital to assist
in pathology examinations. From the record of equipment purchase, in February 1993 plan and purchase
of equipments and facilities for pathology lab began. At that time, Mr. Liu the surgery assistant was sent to
National Taiwan University Hospital for training in microtome technique. In August 1995, Dr. Si Hung-Lieh was
appointed director of pathology, and the training of cytology laboratory technicians was completed. However,
later the department was closed for 2 years as the pathologist left our hospital. In February 1999, Dr. Chen MingHung joined SPH. and pathology was set in action again, and workload was increasing each year. The categories
of specimen examination became more diversified. As molecular pathology played an important role in modern
cancer diagnosis and treatment, the capability to perform immunohistochemical staining was developed. This
enabled us to keep in pace with the modern breast cancer treatment modality. The department could meet nearly
all the demand in anatomical pathology examination at Saint Paul’s.
Nowadays, with the progress made in medical technology, molecular pathology become more important
in the treatment of cancer. We are planning to establish techniques and equipments for cromogenic in-situ
hydridization (CISH) to provide unabridged service to our patients and clinicians.

Accomplishments

Anatomical pathology examination was also an important part of medicine. Prior to the establishment of
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accredited by TAF the ISO15189, recognizing our service quality as meeting the international standard.
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復健科

Department of Rehabilitation

迄用有成

台灣早年復健專科醫師並不充裕，大部分中小

面對未來老

型醫院的復健業務是由治療師提供物理或職能治療

年人口增加及日

開始的，本院也不例外，約在1986年間在醫技部下

新月異的醫療挑

設立復健室，由吳成方治療師擔任第一任技術主任

戰，預期復健醫

(後轉公職，並曾擔任桃園縣衛生局局長)。約1995

療需求會持續增

年，李偉強醫師(現任衛福部桃園醫院復健科主任)

加，復健治療方

完成省立桃園醫院代訓返院，才開始由復健科專科

法與設備也會快

醫師主持業務。「50年院慶特刊小組」因為編輯院

速進步；復健科

史需要，翻閱醫院早期公文，意外發現另一段美麗

將本著學習及創

的開始，早在1983年，具護士資格的黃龍秀修女曾

新的核心價值，

獲桃園醫院故李俊仁院長及復健部黃美涓主任(長庚

成為不斷進步的

醫院桃園分院榮退院長)同意，前往學習三個月。

團隊，讓更多

1996年2月，劉喻璣醫師成立復健科，並請周
悅津醫師、吳欣治醫師及張延宏醫師等共同提供醫
療服務，讓聖保祿醫院的復健醫療初步成形。2008
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年7月起，長庚派遣支援的陳智光醫師完成新一階
段的空間及人力規劃，並增購全新之醫療儀器，以
符合現代復健醫療的需求。在李裕承醫師、陳皇仲
醫師及梁芳甄醫師接續努力下，復健醫療內容漸趨
完整；目前共有兩位專任醫師、八位物理治療師、
三位職能治療師及一位語言治療師。
治 療範圍包 含 成人的神 經 系統 復 健 、 骨 骼 肌
肉系統復健，心肺復健及小兒復健等；民眾最常求
治之疾病包括：五十肩、坐骨神經痛、腦中風、骨
折、運動傷害、關節炎、肌腱炎、小兒斜頸、兒童
發展遲緩、腦性麻痺、感覺統合障礙等，治療對象
包括從幼童到年長者。從每天眾多的求治者可以看
出民眾對本院復健科的肯定，復健科團隊也竭盡心
力，希望可以滿足民眾復健醫療的需求。

的社區民眾可以接受更好的復健醫療、早日恢復功
能，提升生活品質。

In the early years, well trained rehabilitation physicians are lacking, treatment were given by therapist in
medium and small-sized hospitals. Saint Paul’s was no exception. It was about the year 1986, a rehabilitation
section was set up under the medical technology department and Mr. Wu Cheng-Fang served as the first chief
of therapist.(Mr. Wu later became a civil servant and has served as director of the Health Bureau Taoyuan.) As
Dr. Li Wei-Chiang(now the Chair of Rehabilitation at MOHW Taoyuan Hospital) was sent to Provincial Taoyuan
Hospital and had completed his training around 1995, rehabilitation service was steered by a board certified
specialist. On reviewing the historical documents in the file, members of the “ 50th Anniversary Bulletin
Editorial Group” unveiled a beautiful story: as early as 1983, Sister Ignace Huang, an Enrolled Nurse, was
appointed a 3 months physical therapy course at PTYH after approval had been obtained from late Professor Li
C.J.(then superintendent of PTYH) and Dr. Huang Mei-Chuan Alice(Superintendent Emeritus CGMH Taoyuan).
In February 1996, Dr. Liu Yu-Chi set up the department of rehabilitation. Together with Drs Chou YuehChin , Wu Hsin-Chih, and Chang Yen-Hung, primarily a department was formed. In July 2008, Dr. Chen Chih-

rehabilitation treatment. With the additional work of Drs Lee Yu-Cheng, Chen Huang-Chung, and Liang FengChen, our service had become more comprehensive. Currently, our team consists of two physicians, eight
physical, three occupational, and a language therapists.
The scope of service covered include adult neurological, musculoskeletal, cardiothoracic and pediatric
rehabilitations. Disease commonly treated are: shoulder neck aches, back pain, sciatic pain, stroke, post surgery
for bone fractures, sport related injuries, arthritis, tendonitis, torticollis, developmental delay, cerebral palsy, and
deficits in sensory integrity. As evident from the large number of patients, including young children to seniors,
attending our department, we could infer the confidence that the public had for our work. With the hard efforts
that our colleagues put in to treat them, we hope to restore health back to our patients.
Faced with an ageing population and ever-changing healthcare challenges in the future, not only was
rehabilitation therapy expected to increase in demand, treatment methods and facilities would also improve
rapidly. We would uphold the core value of learning and innovating, making progress as a team to deliver
quality rehabilitation service to the community. In doing so, we hope to shorten our patient’s period of physical
disability and improve their quality of life.

Accomplishments

new stage in development. New equipments and facilities were added to match the contemporary standard of

Fruitful

Kuang was appointed from Chang Gung Memorial Hospital to work on space and manpower planning for a
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精神科

Department of Psychiatry

聖保祿醫院創立之初，因為台灣精神醫療資源

面對將來，精神科將配合醫院的重建計劃，強

未臻充足，並無精神科醫療服務。到了民國81年2

化服務陣容以提供更多病患服務。並將強化社區心

月，在省立桃園醫院支援下開設精神科門診，最先

理衛生中心的角色，舉辦並參與社區心理健康促進

由張學岭醫師提供服務，其後由王克民醫師支援，

工作、提供民眾就近且優質的門診服務以及慢性精

為聖保祿醫院精神科之濫觴。

神病患就近進行精神復健的場所，相信在聖保祿的

自民國84年起本院開始有專任精神科醫師斷續
駐診，先後由侯康強醫師與謝青宙醫師提供服務。
民國88年，聖保祿醫院與長庚醫院建立合作關
係，於12月起許世杰醫師調任本院服務，並於民國
89年開設收治康復中精神病友的日間病房，後續長

迄用有成

庚醫院支援的精神科醫師包括莊永毓醫師、王維蒂
醫師、周佑達醫師、李世模醫師、黃琦棻醫師等，
奠定了聖保祿醫院精神科今日的規模。
聖保祿醫院精神科目前共有兩位專任醫師與一
位兼任醫師，成人與兒童青少年專科兼具，配合四
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位護理師、一位專任與一位兼任臨床心理師、一位
職能治療師，提供每月約1,400人次門診服務量及最
多45位病患的日間照護工作。在整體精神醫療體系
的分工上，聖保祿醫院精神科主要服務的是精神官
能症等輕型精神病患。這一規模雖比不上精神專科
醫院，但在同仁全心全意的努力之下，醫療品質有
口皆碑。
隨著台灣醫療資源逐漸充實，桃園地區可提供
精神醫療服務的院所日益增加。面對更多的競爭與
挑戰，我們當前需努力的方向是提供更優質、具差
異化的門診來服務精神官能症患者；同時吸引更多
具復健潛能的精神病患者願意至本院日間照護中心
進行復健，希望讓他們順利地回歸社會。

團隊共同努力下，天主會眷顧桃園的民眾，讓民眾
可以得到最好的精神醫療照護。

When Saint Paul’s Hospital was found, there was no psychiatric service as there are only few specialists in
Taiwan. In February 1992, psychiatric outpatient clinic was first set up under the support of Provincial Taoyuan
Hospital. It was initially run by Dr. Chang Hsueh-Ling, followed by Dr. Wang Ke-Min.
From 1995, the outpatient was run by full-time psychiatrists, Drs Hou Kang-Chiang and Hsieh Ching-Chou.
Strategic alliance with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital began in 1999. In December that year, Dr. Hsu
Shih-Chieh was allocated from Chang Gung, and in 2000 the Day Care Ward was opened for ambulatory care
of rehabilitating psychiatric patients. Drs Chuang Yung-Yu, Wang Wei-Ti, Chou Yu-Ta, Li Shih-Mo, Huang ChiFen, came to work here in sequence, forming a good foundation for Saint Paul’s Psychiatry Department.
At present, there were two full-time and one part-time consultants (visiting staffs) covering both adult,
adolescent and child psychiatry. There were 4 nurses, one full-time and one part-time clinical psychologist,
and one occupational therapist. We serve approximately 1,400 outpatients a month, and at most 45 patients in

terms of quality of care.
As resources became more abundant, more
and more psychiatriy clinics were opened in
Taoyuan. Faced with many challenges ahead, we
aimed to provide an outstanding quality service
for patients suffering from psychosomatic
disorders. We also hope to treat more patients
recovering from chronic psychiatric disorders at
our Day Care Ward, help them in rehabilitation,
so that they could return back to the society
smoothly.
In future, the department would comply
with the Hospital Reconstruction Project, and reinforce our service to treat more patients. In addition, we
would participate in community mental health promotion. We believe that the people of Taoyuan would always
be blessed by God, and be served with the best of mental health care through the hard work of Saint Paul’s
psychiatry team.

Accomplishments

department in scale with that of psychiatry hospitals, we had worked hard and gained good public reputation in

Fruitful

daycare. Our main workload was in management of mild psychiatric disorders. Though we could not match our
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社區醫學部

Division of Community Medicine

聖保祿醫院自從民國54年起提供急性醫療服務

若祇以固定醫療站提供服務，仍無法解決山區居民

以來，一直不斷宣導民眾預防疾病及促進健康的觀

的健康照顧問題，乃從民國88年5月開始安排巡迴

念，希望我們不只是疾病治療的場所，也是一個社

醫療，由醫護人員穿梭青山綠水間，深入各部落病

區健康促進及疾病預防的中心。近年來已經可以看

患家中，提供最方便的醫療和衛教，至今刁惠恩醫

到民眾的觀念從「病急亂投醫」轉變為「預防勝於

師仍每週上山，其精神令人感佩，上述各項業務均

治療」，民眾越來越注重自己的日常生活保健。本

由本部山地醫療科負責。

院於92年成立健康促進中心，設置健檢專屬區域與
專業健檢團隊，提供民眾、公司企業及學校等各類
健康檢查服務。96年1月通過認證為受聘僱外國人
健康檢查指定醫療機構，98年5月獨立設置健康檢
查科，將軟硬體、儀器設備升級，並設置獨立舒適

迄用有成

溫馨的環境，為民眾提供更人性化、多元的檢查，
更有效地提供優質的健康促進與健康管理服務。
聖保祿 已經 名符 其實地成 為 社 區 的 醫 院 ， 透
過社區健康科整合各方資源，提供社區民眾疾病篩
檢、保健諮詢、健康教育講座、菸檳防制等服務。
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並自93年成立社區醫療群，藉此落實基層診所與醫
院間的轉診制度，讓不同層級醫療機構間的服務更
具周全性 、協調性與連續性。98年2月開辦愛心送
餐、居家清潔消毒、居家環境安全、資源轉介和心
靈關懷等服務，協助獨居老人和身心障礙者的基本
需求。聖保祿已經不祇是醫院，更是民眾健康的好
鄰居。
先進的醫療技術與完善的健康照護制度，延長
國人壽命的同時，老年期的照顧問題也隨之而來，
配合長期照護的需求，於82年3月成立居家護理
所，為病患提供出院後的持續照護，協助解決病人
出院後身、心、靈及家庭的照護問題。
民國81年受復興鄉巴義慈神父邀請，將醫療
服務送到桃園的偏遠山區，先後在復興鄉成立了三
民、復興、羅浮、巴陵、華陵等醫療站及爺亨部落
社區關懷中心，其中華陵醫療站及爺亨社區中心至
今仍持續運作中。復興山區幅員廣大且交通不便，

民國102年本院將健康促進的觀念推向國際，
經衛福部甄選成為國際醫療認證機構，國際友人可
以享受到我們先進的醫療技術，也讓我們「醫療傳
愛」的理念傳揚於世界。民國94年12月為了整合
社區醫療工作，成立了社區醫學部，下設健檢科、
社區健康科、居家護理所、山地醫療科及國際醫療
組，以達到預防疾病、及早診斷、及早治療的目
的，並強化與社區民眾之互動，使聖保祿成為社區
民眾的最佳健康伙伴。

We have been propagating the concept of disease prevention and health promotion since our founding in
1965 though only acute care was provided, hoping that Saint Paul’s was not only a treatment center but also a
center for community health promotion and disease prevention. In recent years, we had seen the concept held
by the public changed from ‘to try any, anyone or anything in a crisis’ to that of ‘prevention over treatment’.
Hence in 2003, the Health Promotion Center was established. Health check dedicated area and designated team
were set up to provide all types of health examinations and tests to the public, business companies and schools.
In January 2007, SPH was accredited as one of the designated medical institutions for medical screening and
health check for foreign employees. In May 2009, an independent Health Check Department was established and
soft and hardware were upgraded to provide more humanized, diversified examinations, also to facilitate a more
efficacious delivery of health promotion and management services.
Saint Paul’s Hospital had become truely a “hospital of the community”. Through integration with various
resources, our service scope includes disease screening, health consultation, education seminars, betel and
tobacco prevention. From 2004, “Community Clinic Clusters” were formed to facilitate the referral system

and sanitization, home environment safety, resource referral and spiritual caring to meet the basic needs of the
unattended aged and physically disabled. Saint Paul’s is by no means only a “hospital”, but also a good neighbor
to people’s health.
Care for senility had became a problem as the life expectancy of our nationals increased due to improved
healthcare in Taiwan. In Mar. 1993 home care was set up to provide continued care after hospital discharge, and
helped with resolving problems of looking after patients’ physical, mental, and family issues when they went
home.
In 1992, as invited by Father Alberto Papa of Fuxing Township, we started to deliver health service to
remote mountain areas. Clinic stations were successively set up in Sanmin, Fuxing, Baling, Luofu, and Hualing.
Yeheng Tribal Community Care Centre was also set up later. The Hualing Clinic and Yeheng Centre are still in
service today. As the mountain area was vast and with poor traffic accessibility, it was not possible to satisfy
medical needs with fixed point medical service. Thus in 1999 “Circuit-Clinic” was arranged, and medical
staffs began touring around the villages on a mobile clinic to deliver convenient treatment and education to the
inhabitant’s door side. Till now Dr. Tiao Hui-En still goes up the mountains every week. We were all touched by
his dedicative spirit. A “Mountain Service Department” is responsible for the above service.
In 2013, Saint Paul’s Hospital was certified as an
international medical care institution by the Ministry
of Health and Welfare. In December 2005, Division of
Community Health was established. Under which, health
check department, community health department, home
nursing care, mountain service department and international
medical team were set to. This allowed for integration of
services to achieve targets of prevention of diseases, early
diagnosis and treatment. By interacting with the community,
Saint Paul’s would become people’s best partner in health.

Accomplishments

February 2009, various services were carried out including the “Charity Meal Delivery Scheme”, home cleansing
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between primary care clinics and SPH and provide a more comprehensive, coordinated continuation of care. In
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核子醫學科

Department of Nuclear Medicine

本院於2013年4月成立核子醫學科，引進西門

核子醫學科的成立，展現了聖保祿醫院不斷求

子新型SPECT單光子射出電腦斷層掃描儀與頂級核

新求變，以科技化、資訊化的醫療技術為民眾解除

醫影像工作站，同步搭配歐美高階影像分析軟體，

病痛的醫療傳愛精神。

由邱建勳主任帶領的專業團隊，提供造影服務，協
助臨床醫師診療各類疾病。
核子掃描造影方式主要使用各類微量同位素示
蹤劑，呈現人體在分子層次之生理與病理等功能現
象，應用範圍包括全身各大器官系統，如心血管系
統、中樞神經系統、骨骼系統、消化系統、內分泌
系統、泌尿系統、發炎感染與腫瘤疾病等。

迄用有成

世界各大醫學會組織與各類醫學事業，近年來
非常重視分子影像之實際運用，而核子醫學將高階
分子影像臨床化，著重功能性評估及各類疾病之定
量分析，與解剖性型態學影像相輔相成，誠為臨床
醫療診斷與治療前後不可或缺之影像醫學利器。
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The Department of Nuclear Medicine, lead by a professional team with Dr. Chiu Jainn-Shiun as Chair,
was established in April 2013. A brand new SPECT single-photon emission competerized tomography scanner
(Siemens Symbia E) which represents the state of art in nuclear imaging, two high-end imaging workstations,
and various advanced software for imaging acquisition and analysis were utilized to help clinicians in disease
diagnosis and treatment of various organ systems.
Nuclear medicine imaging utilizes minute amount of radiotracers to display the functional phenomena in
physiology and pathology of organs in a molecular level. A broad spectrum of applications have been developed
for major organ systems as cardiovascular, central nervous, skeletal, digestive, endocrine and urologic. Nuclear
imaging could also aid in some cases of inflammation, infection or tumor detection.
Stress in nuclear medicine as a diagnostic tool and functional assessment of organs are gaining more
appreciation among different specialities in recent years. Clinical application of high-end molecular imaging
with emphasis in functional assessment, quantitative analysis, and anatomical morphology is getting great
progress. Nuclear medicine has become an integral part of clinical practice in diagnosis, pretreatment and follow
up of a number of disease entities.
Setting up of the Department of Nuclear Medicine fully speaks for Saint Paul’s commitment in providing
state of art quality medical service to our community as guided by our mission statement “Evangelise Through
Serving”.

Office of Business and Clerical Affairs
回顧醫事作業以來，最大的改變應該就在1992
年開始電腦化的時刻。之前我們稱之為聖保祿的
手工時代，資深同仁印象最深刻的是『四角號碼
卡』，將病人姓名逐字依左上、右上、左下、右
下四角所屬筆劃編成4個號碼，記錄在卡片上，
下次掛號時就依病人姓名拆出四角號碼後，從大
木櫃找出卡片、核對病人基本資料、抄下病歷號
碼，到病歷室調出紙本病歷，再送給醫師看診。

醫療事務課

從 舊
紙本病歷
內的「入
院單」可
看 到 以
前住院尚
需繳交保
證金，這

力不足，夜間的急診護士亦需協助掛號，除了得先

實施健保

學四角號碼找病歷、還要用對講機請值班的醫師準

前，普遍

備看診，而且又要批價收費，這段歷史現在聽起來

存在各醫院的制度，可以對比現代台灣民眾享有的

既不可思議也著實有趣。手工時代的醫師處方箋是

就醫便利。歷經二年的準備，1992年正式啟用掛號

手寫的藥名、服用方法、領藥天數，櫃檯人員每天

系統，四角號碼卡從此走入歷史，1993年住院系統

翻著大大的計價本，手打著算盤逐項計算，計算機

上線，同年亦廢除住院保證金制度。

也是1990年以後才開始普及的。

The computerization in 1992 enormously altered the working model of business and clerical affairs. Before
computer are universally used, we categorized patients with “Four-Corner Word Sorting Method”, which encoded
Chinese characters into four numerical digits according to the “shape” of the four corners of each character, i.e.
the upper left, upper right, lower left and lower right corners. The patients’ charts were categorized systemically
with this method, and Medical Records were retrieved manually before sending to the doctor.
The old time memory is still fresh to chief of General Suppating Section, Ms. Li Feng-Chiao who
had worked as a nurse in those days. The night duty nurse of emergency department had to assist in patient
registration and billing since manpower was not sufficient. Such an experience is inconceivable and interesting
to us. So, the nurse had to learn Four-Corner Word Sorting, find the chart and call the duty doctor through an
intercom. At that time, the prescription was hand written by the doctor, and the clerk had to check the price for
each medication and treatment from an “encyclopedia of price list”, and then calculated the summation with
abacus. It was not until 1990 that calculators were commonly used.
Before the implementation of National Health Insurance, “upfront” fee was need for admission, which was
a common practice among hospitals in Taiwan. After 2 year’s preparation, a computerised registration system
was implemented in 1992, making the “Four-Corner” a history, and the inpatient system was online on 1993. The
“upfront” fee requirement was abandoned in the same year.

Accomplishments

是過去未
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當過護士的庶務課李鳳嬌課長回憶起早期因人
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1999年與長庚醫院建立醫療整合暨建教合作，

純手工記錄

自2002年分階段導入長庚系統，所有作業流程幾乎

的年代，不論是

電腦化，回想起聖保祿系統轉換長庚系統那一夜，

病人的基本資

資深同仁記憶猶新。

料、四角號碼
卡、收據、病歷

迄用有成

現 代化 醫 院除必 備 完善電腦化 作 業 ， 更 重 要

等都是逐筆逐

的是，能夠依照以人為中心的理念，進行服務流程

字記錄，也因

的改善。自2008年引進抽號碼機作業後，改變以往

為這樣，當找

單一櫃檯單一功能的服務，民眾也毋須站立排隊；

出泛黃的紙張

2014年增設自助繳費機，使繳款更為方便，也使二

或看到褪色的

樓產婦、兒童健檢民眾就近繳費，與一樓民眾動線

筆跡，心中倍

分流。由於志工的協助引導，實施成效良好；同年

感溫暖，雖然舊時代已不復見，然而不同時期的保

度再提供「行動APP服務系統」，拉近了醫院與病

祿人的努力成果，正不斷地為保祿醫院的歷史寫下

人間的距離。

珍貴的每一頁。

On setting up a strategic alliance with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital in 1999, the Chang Gung System
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was introduced, the final steps for whole scale computerization completed. The memory about the night when we
shifted to Chang Gung System flooded our senior staffs’ mind now and then over these years.
After setting up computerization of the hospital, we have not stop from creating a more patient friendly
environment. To facilitate the efficiency of registration, we started to use ticket dispenser and multifunctional
counters was introduced since 2008. The patients no longer have to wait in lines. Furthermore, self-assisted
paying machine have been applied since 2014. With assistance by hospital volunteers, a divergence of payment
row for Obs and children patients on floor level 2 helps very much to shorten the waiting time. In the same year,
we developed hospital mobile App to provide more accessible service.
In those old days, we put down patient’s basic data, chart and receipt by hand. The paper has turred yellow
and the handwriting faded, but the warm memory is fresh as if it have just occurred yesterday. The good old days
has gone, but the achievement all Paulians have done will last.

Office of Information Technology Development

資訊發展室

醫療照顧資訊化的啟蒙 (1992-1995)
回顧保祿50年歷史，約在25前，隨
著科技的進步，醫療作業才從手工的執行
方式，推向資訊科技輔助的系統化時代，
1992年資訊室成立，正式開啟了聖保祿醫
院邁向電腦化作業的第一道門；同年6月門
診系統上線，為當時同等級醫院，率先使用
個人電腦等級核心主機，結合終端機連線作
業者。後來相繼開發完成住診系統、採購、
會計、人事考勤等作業。

院、屏東基督教醫院等建置其醫療資訊系統，1998年更跨海輔導香港聖保祿醫院。

Helping Transform Healthcare (1992 - 1995)
Healthcare evolved through a process driven by need in the past five decades in the history of Saint Paul’s
Hospital. Pioneered integration of information technology were conducted in two movements, soon after the
IT Department was founded in 1992: the clinical process(computerized physician order entry for the outpatient department, launched in June 1992, and soon for the in-patient sector, too), and the administrative
process(hospital billing, accounting and human resource management).

Assisting Brothers and Sisters in Christ (1995 - 1998)
Within four consecutive year ever since 1995, through the above mentioned prosper, SPH assisted brothers
and sisters in Christ from Puli Christian Hospital, Jen Ai Hospital, Saint Joseph Hospital, Pingtung Christian
Hospital and SPH Hong Kong, accomplished their projects of computerization.

Accomplishments

本院於1995年至1997年，將此系統作業模式，輔導埔里基督教醫院、蘭陽仁愛醫院、高雄聖功醫

Fruitful

助人為樂 (1995-1998)
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能力躍進 (1999-2002)
醫療事業面臨挑戰日盛，品質、資訊安全、成本管控、服務量激增，促使資訊科技更廣泛深入地應
用於醫療。1999年為使醫院經營管理更精進，在院長的帶領下，與全國最大醫療院所長庚醫院策略聯盟，
2002年起全面導入長庚醫療管理系統。

嶄新照護模式 (2003-2007)
為了提昇健康照顧成果，降低資源消耗，各醫療院所莫不致力於疾病管理與資訊整合。2003年全國
SARS疫情蔓延，立即因應建置防疫管理系統，利用系統管理人員健康情況、物資補給等。2007年導入與長
庚醫院同等級的醫療影像儲存暨傳輸系統(PACS)，全院走入無片化時代。

迄用有成

醫療資訊普及化 (2010-2014)
2010年配合當時衛生署政策，整合及審視所有資訊風險，並改善制度、流程，完成通過ISO 27001資訊
安全國際認證；同年建置全院護理站802.11n技術無線網路環境，為當時醫院界的先驅，隔年依已建置完成
的無線網路環境，結合iPad平板設備的方便與行動力，成為全國率先採用iPad 2打造行動醫療的區域醫院之
一，2012年再將平板與醫療影像儲存暨傳輸系統結合運用，成功導入全國第一個通過FDA認證的行動醫療
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影像查詢系統(Centricity Radiology Mobile Access)。為跟進新世代潮流，2014年建立聖保祿醫院行動服務
APP，設有民眾行動掛號、查詢看診進度等便民功能。

ISO 27001 醫療安全資訊認證 (2010-2015)
2015年配合ISO國際認證改版，成功通過世界首席認證機構SGS ISO 27001資訊安全新版認證。未來
是屬於善用資訊科技者所掌握的世界，而聖保祿醫院將緊密結合資訊技術，邁向成為先進數位化醫院的
新展望。

Technical Innovation (1999 - 2002)
A number of business challenges confront the healthcare industry. Among these are service quality, safety,
rising costs, and a shortage of information technology to meet the needs of an ever-expanding number of patients
with an increasingly complex burden of illness. In order to meet these challenges, under the guidance of SPH
Chief Executive Sr. Reneé, a long term strategic alliance was established with Chang Gung Memorial Hospital in
1999, followed by the incorporation of the Chang Gung Hospital Information and Management System in 2002.

New Care Model (2003 - 2007)
To improve healthcare outcomes while decreasing costs, healthcare organizations are emphasizing disease
management and information delivery. With the prompt concern for SARS in 2003, the Endemic Prevention,
Management and Quarantine System was developed, for improving the efficacy of health status and material
management. The Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS), introduced in 2007, plays a critical role

Ubiquitous Medical Information Delivery (2010 - 2014)
Leading the introduction of ward-wide 802.11n wireless networking environment in 2010, Apple iPad 2 in
2011, Centricity Radiology Mobile Access(CRMA) System in 2012, and the SPH Mobile Service App in 2014,
medical information delivery becomes ubiquitous. Some of these accomplishments are pioneering work among
hospitals of the same level.

ISO 27001 Certified: Information Security Management System (2010 - 2015)
In response to the information security regulation imposed by the National Health Insurance Administration,
Ministry of Health and Welfare in 2010, SPH achieved the International Standard 27001 certification(ISO 27001)
for Information Security Management System. With the consecutive accreditation from the world’s leading
certification company - Société Générale de Surveillance(SGS), Saint Paul’s is recognized as the benchmark for
quality as well as integrity for information security management.

Accomplishments

provides the foundation for a connected health ecosystem and the hospital became filmless.

Fruitful

by facilitating medical image delivery across the networking system. This medical center grade infrastructure
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暗香盈袖 感人故事選粹
Unassuming Loving Service

Selection of Untold Affecting Stories

多少感人的故事，曾經發生在過去半世紀的聖保祿醫院，留下記錄的不在少數，有的
訴說著工作同仁的愛心和付出，有的反映了社區民眾對聖保祿醫院的肯定與信賴。紙
短情長，因篇幅所限，我們選刊了其中六則，以對曾經付出的同事和友人表達謝意。
相關資料均已獲當事人的同意公開。

暗香盈袖

Countless number of touching stories had happened in the history of Saint Paul’s Hospital and
a considerable portion has been recorded. Some of the stories tell the love and devotion of our
fellow workers, others show the recognition and trust that SPH had gained from the community.
Lofty sentiment is limitless. As pages are limited, only six stories were published to express our
gratefulness to the colleagues and friends who have contributed. Consent for public disclosure
has been obtained from people mentioned in the stories.
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「庭中有奇樹，綠葉發華滋，攀條折其榮，將以遺所思，馨香盈懷袖，路遠莫致之。」 古詩十九首
「東籬把酒黃昏後，有暗香盈袖。」 李清照 ‧ 醉花陰
轉借以暗香喻不為人知的愛的故事。

醫療傳愛，永不止息
60年代的桃園，本院剛落成即以外觀新穎、病房乾淨而聞名，
居民多以「外國醫院」稱之，婦產科更成為生孩子最好的選擇。民
國57年，家住林口公西村，軍眷身分的蘇女士也想到本院生產，卻
擔心無錢繳保證金被拒絕。來到本院才發現，並非想像那樣，醫生
護士還都非常親切，這才讓她放下心，安心生下女兒。女兒長大後
遠嫁到墨西哥，因著糖尿病症而回台灣治療，經陳光文副院長悉心
照顧，病情得以控制，並因此順利懷孕，91年、93年兩次到本院生
產。第二胎因早產之故，小有狀況，經由小兒科張博智主任的照顧，也順利出院。
91年，蘇女士才剛退休，就即刻前來社服室報到，參加志工訓練，加入服務病患行列。除了身體力行

媽的腳步，以小孩名義捐款，希望她的孩子未來也懂得感恩與分享。
創辦本院的馬玉芳修女，當年為平息反對人士而說的一句話「我們來桃園蓋醫院，不是來賺錢的，是
來花錢的」，真的就是當年經營的寫照，這一切只是為了醫療傳愛的使命。當愛的種子悄悄埋下，或許數
年或許數十年後，終有機會長成大樹，自此生生不息。

你該信賴上主，致力善行，你必安居樂土，享受康寧。

（詠 37:3）

Giving Birth and Giving Back, Unending Dedication
Saint Paul’s was well known for its modern structure and tidiness in the seventies and was known as “the
foreign hospital”. Maternity service was the hospital of first choice around Taoyuan. Back in1968, Mrs. Su who
was spouse to a serviceman, gave birth to her first child. She was very concerned about her hospital bill. To her
surprise, no “upfront” fees was mandatory. Also, the staff was exceptionally caring and supportive. The baby
grew up and married an expatriate in Mexico. She returned to Taiwan to seek for medical care for diabetes.
She was well attended to by Dr. Chen Kwang Wen(deputy Chief Executive). She bored two babies in 2002 and
2004 at our hospital. The second baby is a premature whom was well cared for by Dr. Chang Po-Chih. The baby
regained health later.
After she retired in 2002, Mrs. Su served as a devoted volunteer in SPH. Through donation together with
her daughter and helping the needy, she has found a way to give back to the hospital which had cared for her in
all those early years.
Just as our founding Chief Executive Sister Marietta said in response to those who objected the
establishment of our hospital,“We have came to build this hospital in Taoyuan not to earn profit, but to spend
money on this land” All the work done is for evangelization through medical service. Nonstopping dedication
would pass from generations to generations.
Trust in the Lord, and do good so shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed. (Psalm 37:3)

Unassuming Loving Service

當志工，蘇女士還定期捐款給本院，作為貧困濟助基金，專門幫助需要經濟協助的家庭。女兒也追隨著媽
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友愛生病異鄉客
55歲的楊先生是大陸人，在桃園地區從事車床臨時工，所得勉強維持澳門家人的生活。楊先生不幸因
腦血管意外在宿舍昏倒，被送到醫院急診室，轉入加護病房治療。
隔天楊太太便搭機來台，無法相信身體硬朗的先生，竟然病得如此嚴重，肢體軟癱、大小便失禁，還
需靠鼻胃管進食。因楊先生沒有健保，令她除了擔心病情，還要擔心醫藥費與其他開銷，也擔心孩子沒人
照顧，她又不諳國語，茫茫然不知如何是好。
社工師瞭解他們除了需要立即的經濟補助，還有強烈想回家的心願。知道他們是基督徒，馬上請來馬
姆姆-馬玉芳修女，及院牧部關懷員，到病房探視。楊太太一見到修女，忍不住哭了出來，緊緊拉著修女的
手，大聲呼喊楊先生，告訴他「修女來幫我們了!」。之後，修女幾乎天天到病床旁關心，對楊太太不安的
情緒有極大的安定作用。
社服室與院牧部同仁，分別從社會的支持與心靈的撫慰著手，醫護人員也不僅止於提供專業的治療與

暗香盈袖

照護，更多一份對孤獨異鄉客特別的關懷。一天楊 先生突然想念起甘蔗汁的滋味，護士下班後立刻幫他買
來，還用棉棒沾著從嘴唇邊上給他嚐上，就像是對待自己家人一般的親切。
經過十多天的治療，主治醫師判斷楊先生的身體已能負荷到澳門的飛行，楊氏夫婦帶著聖保祿醫院修
女與員工滿滿的祝福，啟程返鄉，其醫療費用則由社服基金補助。
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因為上主你們的天主是萬神之神，萬主之主，…為孤兒、寡婦主持正義，友愛外方人，
供給他們食糧和衣服的天主。為此，你們也應友愛外方人。

（申 10:17-19a）

Caring for a Sick Expatriate
Mr. Yang, 55 years old, was a Mainlander working
as short-term lathe operator around factories in Taoyuan
to earn minimal livings to support his family in Macao.
He was rushed to SPH in coma on an episode of stroke
and received therapy at the ICU.
Mrs. Yang dashed from Macao to his beside.
She couldn’t believed that her athletic husband had
became incontinent and dependent on tube feeding.
As Mr. Yang was not insured by the NHI, she worried
very much about the medical expenses, and she missed their kids at home very much. She could only shed tears
companionlessly as she spoke no Mandarin.
Grandma Ma and staff from the Pastoral Care Department was notified soon as the social worker learnt
that they are faithful Christians and they are in desperate need of spiritual as well as economy support. A prayer

vigil was arranged. Being cheered up by the Sisters, Mrs. Yang cried out and hold Sisters’ hands tightly, shouting
to Mr. Yang “the Sisters have come to help us.” Daily caring visit by the Sisters had help much for Mrs. Yang’s
emotion.
Not to mention the professional care, the medical-nursing team also had done a lot in mental and
psychological support for the patient. Once, Mr. Yang longed much for the taste of “sugar cane juice”. An offduty nursing staff bought some for him and let him taste the juice with a soaked cotton swab.
Arrange was made to fly them home once the patient’s condition had been accessed as optimal.
For the Lord your God is God of gods, …….He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless and widow,
and loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment. Love ye therefore the stranger. (Deuteronomy 10:17-19a)

Unassuming Loving Service

幼女真情呼喚 久違母重病好轉
戴女士曾經歷多次婚姻，生活關係複雜，又因吸毒入獄服刑
中，應屬中壯年的身體不堪如此蹧蹋，此次戒護就醫，正是因為
心、肺等重要器官均已呈現衰竭現象，被送進加護病房，病況垂
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危。精神恍惚之間，不斷向醫護人員表示想見女兒一面，社工透過
多方管道查知，他與第二任丈夫所生之女兒，因父母吸毒被判停止
親權後，由社會局安置在寄養家庭。
為一圓戴女士最終心願，社工安排女兒來見媽媽一面，沒想
到母女相會那一刻，12歲小女孩聲淚俱下，不斷哭喊媽媽，真情的
呼喊，令在場醫護同仁無不為之動容，不少人眼淚隨之奪眶而出。猶如真實版星星知我心，母子親情感動
人心。雖然這位媽媽並不是電視上完美版的媽媽，而是社會眼光認定的壞女人，小女孩幼小心靈中她是母
親，不會因媽媽無法養育她而避開她。
讚美天主，見到女兒之後，戴女士身體奇蹟地日漸好轉，社工原本已朝後事安排，趕緊轉為經濟協
助，並找到10萬元醫療費用的社會資源，讓她安心養病。
讓我們不禁想起聖經浪子回頭的故事。

上主對梅瑟說過：「我要恩待的，就恩待；我要憐憫的，就憐憫。」

（羅 9:15）

A Mother’s Life has been Regained by Filial Piety
Ms. Dai, who had gone through several marriages and was in a complicated relationship, was a drug addict.
She was sent to SPH from prison under custody for cardiopulmonary failure and was at the door of the inferno.
In a state of lethargy, she kept on expressing her desperate desire to see her daughter again. Our social worker

found out that the daughter born to her second ex-husband was in foster care as their parental rights had been
suspended.
In order to fulfils Ms. Dai’s last wish, our colleague arranged for them to meet at the ICU bed side. Their
tearful reunion broke many hearts. In the eyes of this 12 years old girl, Ms. Dai was no more than her own dear
birth-mother, not the worldly label of “bad woman”.
Maybe the Power above took mercy on them. Just when the hospital was already drawing up funeral plans,
Ms. Dai’s condition dramatically improved. Relief and thanksgiving aside, our colleagues continued to assist her
in monetary donations, helping her gradually return to a productive life in society.
The tearful story remind us the bible story of “return of the prodigal son”.
God saith to Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy,

暗香盈袖

and I will have compassion on whom I will have compassion. (Rome 9:15)

天主在最小兄弟身上對我們的召叫
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詹女士命途多舛，36歲時先生才因車禍意外身亡，靠著保險金獨自扶養兩名子女，三年後自己又同樣
遇到嚴重車禍，身體也遭受重大創傷，當時的她整個人彷彿被徹底擊潰，不知明天將要如何，甚至幾次割
腕尋求解脫。車禍當時正好在本院住院，她感謝社工師與復健科醫師、治療師的耐心輔導，讓她恢復一些
信心與勇氣活下來。
車禍造成脊髓神經部分損害，行動上不甚方便，但還可走一點點路，自己買菜煮食，50多歲的她因糖
尿病引發周邊血管病變，手腳末端循環變差，導致無法走路也無法煮食，因設籍不在桃園，無法符合本縣
送餐資格，經本院社工師評估後成為本院愛心送餐服務對象。
她很感念在她狀況最差的時候，能有聖保祿醫院的免費送餐服務幫她解決用餐問題，食用糖尿病治療
餐後，病情得以控制，氣色改善很多。讓她開心的倒不全是每天能夠吃飽，而是送餐時間保祿送餐服務員
親切的問候，尤其她目前是一人獨居狀態，等候送餐是她每天最期待的事了。
本院送餐服務於98年2月開始，由社區醫療委員會督導，社區護理組執行，整合社工師、營養師、醫
師、居家護理師等專業資源，不僅將便當送達，更進一步評估食衣住行各方面的需要並給予協助，必要時
派員替送餐對象家中進行簡單水電維修，定期打掃清潔，讓他們感受被愛、被關懷，而不是被遺棄。同仁
們走出醫院深入社區最貧窮的角落，看見最需要幫助的人，從這些弱勢的弟兄姊妹與長輩身上，實現「愛
鄰如己」、「愛人如己就從近人做起」的誡命。

我實在告訴你們：凡你們對我這些最小兄弟中的一個所做的，就是對我做的。

（瑪 25:40）

Our Lord's Call Through One of the Least Brethren of Ours
M r s . Z h a n ’s l i f e w a s f u l l o f s e t b a c k s a n d
frustration. She suffered a major traffic accident when
she was 39, just 3 years after another accident had
claimed her husband’s life and leaving her helpless. She
was completely knocked down and had even attempted
to cut her wrist for a few times. During her stay at SPH,
caring assistance from the rehabilitation physician,
therapist and social worker restored her confidence
t o li ve o n, t o r a ise he r 2 c h ild r e n o n i ns u r a n ce

Though injury to her spinal cord resulted in incomplete paralysis of her extremities, she still managed
to walk on short distance to live an independent live. When she was about 50, diabetic vascular disease
compromised her peripheral circulation very much. Claudication became so severe that she couldn’t ever cook
nor feed herself. She was thus selected as a beneficiary under the SPH Charity Meal Delivery Scheme since she
was not eligible for the government funded assistance as she wasn’t a Taoyuan citizen.
She was so thankful that when she was in the worst ever condition, SPH’s rescue came just in time. She
got much improved with her diabetes as daily DM adjusted diet was provided on direct meal delivery. What
she’s been longing for every day is not the meal itself, but the smiling face of the Paulian courier and her cordial
caring language.
Charity meal delivery service began in February 2009 and a team was formed by the Community Health
Committee with social workers, nutritionists, physicians and home care nurses. In addition to meal delivery
service, be it necessary, brief electrical and plumber repair and periodic sanitary work were provided for the
unattended elderly. Paulians had reached out to the most impoverished corner to find out the most needy,
fulfilling the teaching of “love thy neighbors as thyself”.
Verily I say unto you, in as much as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these brethren, ye have done it unto me. (Matthew 25:40)

Unassuming Loving Service

compensation installments.
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落葉歸根圓夢計畫
本院於98年7月圓滿達成一位41歲癌末病患落葉歸根的心願，安寧療護團隊在得知她心願後與時間賽
跑，六天後由醫師與護士陪同搭上飛機，平安將她送回國。泰國籍莊女士20多年前嫁到台灣，因文化差異
離婚後，再和來台工作的泰國籍先生結婚，一起從事餐飲料理生意，經濟並不寬裕。97年8月，莊女士已在
他院診斷出肝癌，為了11歲的可愛女兒她決定與病魔奮戰，和先生商量後先將女兒送回泰國娘家照顧。
98年6月，當她被送到本院急診室時，生命徵象已非常不穩定，超音波發現肝腫瘤已達20公分以上，
屬肝癌末期，故轉由安寧療護團隊-聖伯多祿小組照顧。照護目的在減輕癌末的身體疼痛與心理壓力，也為
病患與家屬提供心理的支持與心靈的撫慰，陪伴他們面對臨終事實，走完人生最後一程，達到生死無憾、
生死相安的境界。莊女士明白來日不多後，主動表示想回泰國見女兒最後一面的心願。小組成員立即展開
行動，並引起院內很大的迴響。社服室、公關組和院牧部組成專案工作組，迅速接洽包括外交部、泰國駐

暗香盈袖

台代表處、航空公司、移民署和機場等相關單位辦理手續與聯絡事宜，院內發動的捐款，加上善心人士及
慈善團體援助，二天內募集了15萬餘元。長榮航空也同意以優惠價格提供六個經濟艙的座位，事先拆除椅
子，以便安置推床。
這是一場與時間競賽的任務，第六天一大早在醫院同仁祈福聲中，救護車載著聖伯多祿小組的周文其
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醫師、章甄凌護理師與莊女士及其先生直奔桃園機場，當天中午抵達曼谷，再由救護車接送回家。兩位同
仁當天下午原機返回，完成聖伯多祿小組此趟跨越國界的任務。

我們應該彼此相愛，因為愛是出於天主；凡有愛的，都是生於天主，也認識天主；

( 若 1 4：7)

Helping the Helpless; Home is Where the Heart is
This is a story about a race against time when our team successfully accompanied an expatriate in terminal
illness back home in July 2009. Mrs. Zhuang from Thailand who was married to a Taiwanese some 20 years ago
ended in divorce became of culture conflicts. She met her Thai husband later and they work hard only to earn
their humble living by running a small eatery. In August 2008, she was diagnosed to have a hepatoma at another
hospital. They had their 11 years old daughter sent back to Thailand to be looked after by the grandmom, so that
she could concentrate herself on fighting against her illness.
She was sent to our A&E in June 2009 in an unstable condition. An bigger than 20cm sized cancer was
found sonographically in her liver indicating a terminal stage of the disease. She was admitted to the attention

was formed immediately to include social worker, public relation and pastoral care persons for liaison with the
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of our hospital's palliative care team (Saint Peter’s Care). Treatment plan was drawn to minimize the patient’s

Foreign Ministry, Thai diplomats, airliner, immigration and airport authority. Donations was called for among
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physical and psychological suffering as mental and spiritual support for her husband was also given. On knowing
that her day are numbered, Mrs. Zhuang revealed her desire to see her daughter before passing over. A task force

Paulians and from the public. Within 2 days, more than 150 thousand NTD was raised. At the same time Eva Air
had promised to provide 6 economy class seats at a concession price with chairs removed to accommodate the
stretcher.
This race against time ended on the 6th day, when an ambulance taking Mrs. Zhuang and her husband,
Dr. Chou Wen-Chi and RN Ms. Chang Chen-Ling from Saint Peter’s Care Team rushed to Taoyuan Airport in
the early morning. They arrived at Bangkok International Airport at noon and the patient was driven home in
an ambulance directly from the airport apron. Our team members returned to Taiwan on the same plane in the
afternoon. This is the first time our Saint Peter’s Care Team had completed a cross boundary assignment.

Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth
is born of God, and knowth God. (1 John 4:7)

半世紀的信賴和承諾
四十八年前的一個夏日，時年二十八歲，世居桃園縣蘆竹鄉務農的趙竹松，到桃園市區販售農產品後
返家途中，在路上被一輛奔馳中的，當時台灣城鄉常見的鐵牛車撞倒並輾壓過右側身軀。他隨即在父親護
送下被送抵市區的蔡外科診所，經初步X光檢查後，發現四根肋骨折斷，血壓快速下降，初診斷為內出血，
被告知應儘快轉診台北的醫院，以挽救生命。父子二人徬徨無助之際，診所中一位病患的家屬告知：位於
後火車站的聖保祿醫院或許能提供協助。
趙先生在他父親陪同下，以救護車送抵聖保祿醫院，由龔正位醫師診察和詳細解釋後，進行緊急剖腹
探查術，結果接受了脾臟及左側腎臟截除術，保存了性命。在往後的歲月裡，趙先生正常地工作和生活，
不覺已經兒孫滿堂。
2010年，趙先生71歲，出現了間續性的無痛大量血尿，數次前往北部某醫學中心就診，未曾獲得明確

暗香盈袖

的診斷和建議。經探聽後，親友鄰人建議前往聖保祿醫院請教泌尿科陳志忠醫師。陳醫師診察後，判斷為
僅餘之右側腎臟上部的惡性腫瘤。陳醫師和病患及家屬詳細討論治療計劃，強烈建議第一選擇應為以顯微
手術方式，切除其上的惡性腫瘤，留下剩餘的正常腎臟組織於病患體內，並嚴密監控其預後，此一方式必
須於醫學中心實施。次級選擇則為將僅餘的右腎進行根治性切除手術，病人即成為「無腎人」，從此將依
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靠洗腎維持生命。趙先生和家屬經過數天詳細考慮，因著青年時對聖保祿醫院的信心，趙先生決定留在聖
保祿醫院治療。陳醫師會同腎臟科鄭振廷主任討論後，由外科專家為趙先生建立血液透析用的動靜脈廔管
後，於2010年5月24日實施了右腎截除術。趙先生在腎臟科專業優質團隊持續照護下，過著平靜的生活。
逝者如斯，工作同仁代有才人，醫院面貌經已大幅度改變了，不變的是保祿的服務精神和承諾。

你們甚麼也不要掛慮，祇在一切事上，以懇求和祈禱，懷著感謝之心，向天主呈上你們的請求。

( 斐 4：6)

A half-century long trust and commitment
On a summer day 48 years ago, Mr. Zhao Zhu-Song, a 28 years old peasant at his home village in rural
Taoyuan got hit and run over the left side of his body by a “motor bullock cart” on his way back home after he
had finished selling some of his farm produce in a downtown market. He was rushed, accompanied by his father,
to Dr. Tsai’s Surgical Clinic on the street where X-ray was taken and fracture of 4 ribs was found. A rapid fall in
blood pressure prompted the diagnosis of internal bleeding. He was advised to be transferred to Taipei to save
his life. Advise to seek for help from Saint Paul’s Hospital at the back of Taoyuan Railway Station was given by
a patient’s family member at the clinic.

The miserable father and son were sent by an ambulance
to SPH. Mr. Zhao was seen by Dr. Gong Zheng-Wei. After
thorough explanation of the urgent and possible grave outcome,
splenectomy and left nephrectomy were performed as a result of
an immediate exploratory laparotomy. His life was preserved and
he had lived an ordinary life. As time passed, Mr. Zhao enjoyed
much the pleasure of being grandpa of a number of grandchildren.
In 2010 when Mr. Zhao was 71, intermittent painless gross hematuria brought him to a medical centre in

a number of his friends and neighbours to seek opinion form Dr. Chan Chi Chung at the Urology Department of
SPH. After detailedly examining the patient, Dr. Chan concluded that he was having a malignant tumor in the
upper pole of his remaining right kidney. In-depth discussion and counseling was held between Dr. Chan and
the patient together with his family members. It was strongly suggested that the choice of first priority should
be removal of the tumor by microscopic surgery and let the remaining normal kidney tissue keep on functioning
in his body under close surveillance. Such a procedure could only be performed in a medical centre. The other
option would be to perform radical nephrectomy on the solitary kidney. However, he would become “anephric”
and would be dependent on maintenance dialysis for the rest of his life. After a few days’ thorough deliberation,
Mr. Zhao made up his mind to stay at SPH for further treatment as he remained confident on Saint Paul’s with
his younger year’s experience unfading. Dr. Chan consulted with Dr. Cheng Chen-Ting, Chief of Service of
Nephrology and an arteriovenous fistula for hemodialysis was created. Radical nephrectomy was performed on
24th May, 2010. Mr. Zhao has since lived an uneventful life under the continuous expert care of our nephrology
team.
As time passes by, generations of professionals has served at Saint Panl's. Appearance of the hospital has
changed a lot. What remain unchanged is our Paulian spirit of service and commitment.
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto God. (Phil. 4:6)
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northern Taiwan. No definite impression nor advise was given after a few OPD visits. He was advised by quite
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典型夙昔 聖保祿宗徒與沙爾德聖保祿修女會
Reverence for the Esteemed Saint Paul the Apostle and
Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres
被尊稱為「萬民導師」的聖保祿宗徒（Saint Paul the
Apostle)，是耶穌親自召選，向外邦人傳揚福音的偉大宗徒。他
原名「掃祿」，是生於基里基雅省的首府塔爾索（今土耳其東
部）的猶太人，屬本雅明支派，但同時具有羅馬公民身分，更是
法利塞黨派。保祿五、六歲時便開始誦讀經書，十歲學習編織帳
幕的手藝；十五、六歲便往耶路撒冷深造，拜當時極負盛名的加
瑪里耳經師為師，對於猶太教律和神學有極深的造詣。他同時受

典型夙昔

到希伯來、希臘和羅馬三種文化的影響與薰陶，造就出他多才多
藝、尊重多元文化及兼容並蓄的智識與胸襟。

耶穌升天後，保祿這位熱切的法利賽黨人，一本對猶太教和
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祖傳法律的熱誠，眼看自己的同胞一個個離開猶太教，轉而信奉
耶穌基督，激進的保祿便參與迫害基督教徒的活動。

保祿親自至耶路撒冷請示大司祭發文到大馬士革各教會，下
令：凡搜出信奉耶穌基督者，不論男女，一律解送至耶路撒冷。
在保祿親持大司祭公文前往大馬士革的途中，忽然天上一道光環

■聖保祿宗徒像 Image of St. Paul

射到他身上，他便跌倒在地，耳邊即聽見聲音對他說：「掃祿！
掃祿！你為什麼迫害我？」保祿大驚回答說：「主！你是誰？」
主說：「我就是你所迫害的耶穌。但是，你起來進城去……，到
大馬士革去找阿納尼雅，他必告訴你當做什麼。」保祿從地上起
來，但他睜開眼，竟然瞎了，什麼也看不見。

■耶穌基督藉一道光顯現給保祿
A light from Jesus flashed around Paul

「哲人日已遠，典型在夙昔。風簷展書讀，古道照顏色。」 文天祥 ‧ 正氣歌

Saint Paul, referred to as "Apostle to all Nations
(Apostle Paul in Protestantism)", was called by Jesus to
spread the Gospel to the gentiles. Paul, also known as Saul,
an ethnic Jew, was born in Tarsus in Cilicia (nowadays
eastern part of Turkey) of the tribe of Benjamin. He was
born a Pharisee as well as a Roman subject citizen. Paul
started studying Scripture at the age of five to six. At ten, he
learned how to make tents; at the age of fifteen or sixteen,
Paul went to Jerusalem and studied with Gamaliel. Paul had
profound knowledge in Jewish law and theology. He was
simultaneously influenced and edified by Hebrew, Greek and
Roman culture, bringing up his versatility and wisdom of

After Jesus had ascended to heaven, the ardent Pharisee
Paul, witnessed his fellow Jews forewent Judaism and turned
to Jesus Christ one after another. With his enthusiasm for
■保祿建立教會 Paul set up churches

Judaism and traditional laws, the radicalist Paul participated
in the persecution of Christians.

Paul went to the high priest in Jerusalem and asked
for letters addressed to the synagogues of Damascus, that
would authorize him to arrest and take to Jerusalem any
followers of the Way, men or women, that he could find.
On the way to Damascus, before he reached the city,
Paul was struck by a light from heaven and fell to
the ground and heard a voice saying "Saul, Saul,
why are you persecuting me?" Paul was terribly
shocked and replied, "Who are you, Lord?"
And the voice answered, "I am Jesus, the
one you are persecuting! Now get up and
go into the city…, to Damascus and seek
for Ananias, who will tell you what to do."
As Paul picked himself up off the ground,
he found that he was blind, and he couldn't see
anything.

■保祿給各教會寫信 Paul wrote to the churches

Reverence for the Esteemed

respecting and embracing different cultures.
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保祿遵 從 耶穌指示 ， 被帶往大 馬 士 革 與 阿 納

保祿傳揚福音的腳步從未停歇，他首次外出

尼雅會面，三天當中他都看不見。在異像中，保祿

傳教，時間約為公元45-48年間（宗13-14章），第

看見阿納尼雅為他覆手，並遵照主的吩咐，對保祿

二次外出傳教，時間約為公元49-52年間（宗15-18

說：「掃祿兄弟！在你來的路上，發顯給你的主耶

章），而公元53-57年間更進行了第三次的外出傳

穌打發我來，叫你看見，叫你充滿聖神。」立刻有

教（宗18-21章）。那些不滿保祿的耶路撒冷猶太

像鱗甲一樣的東西，從他的眼中掉了下來，他便看

人，屢次想殺害保祿；保祿曾二度於羅馬被囚，最

見了，遂起來領了洗。進食以後，就有了力量（宗

後於公元67年受斬首之刑。為了紀念這位偉大宗

9:1-19）。此後，保祿皈依了主耶穌，全心全意奉

徒，聖教會每年均於6月29日舉行隆重瞻禮，同時

獻給天主。

紀念聖伯多祿和聖保祿二位宗徒。

因為仁慈天主的引導，保祿停止迫害基督徒，

保祿對自己所建立或曾訪問的教會，如慈父般

皈依信靠了主耶穌；他走遍小亞細亞及環地中海地

地關懷；凡有事故發生，自然不免書寫回覆各教會

區，熱切於宣講福音，積極地建立基督徒團體。公

或相關人士；保祿書信保存至今的有十四封，乃新

元四十三年，因巴爾納博的邀請，他到了敘利亞安

約聖經的重要構成，也是感恩祭典中重要的經文。

提約基雅，再由安城展開他那驚人的傳教工作（宗

保祿是領導萬民皈主的熱情導師，是劍及履及、積

11:25-26）。保祿以「外邦宗徒」身份，先後三次

極傳道的偉大宗徒。

自安城出發，向外邦人宣講福音，拓展基督神國。

■據 傳保祿被斬首時，其頭顱落地三次立刻噴出水泉 An anecdote states that when Paul was decapitated, his
cranium rebounded 3 times on the ground and spring spouted out.

■保祿蒙難殉道圖 St. Paul's Martyrdom

■聖保祿井 St. Paul's well

Pa u l o b ey e d J es us' i ns t r u c t i o n a n d wa s l e d t o
Damascus to meet Ananias. For 3 days, he was without his
sight. In a vision, Paul saw Ananias laying his hands on
him. Ananias followed the Lord's command, saying to Paul,
"Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on
your way, has sent me so that you may recover your sight
and be filled with the Holy Spirit." Immediately something
like scales fell from Saul's eyes, and he could see again.
Then he got up and was baptized. Afterward he had some
food and was strengthened (Acts 9:1-19). Since then, Paul
consecrated himself to Jesus, and served Him with all his
heart and all his soul.

and actively built up churches there. In 43 A.D., Paul went
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to Antioch in Syria under the invitation of Barnabas. From
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With the guidance of merciful God, Paul stopped
persecuting Christians and became converted to become our
Lord's faithful servant. Then, Paul travelled around Asiaminor and the Mediterranean to spread the Gospel zealously

there he started his amazing mission (Act 11:25-26). Paul,
as an "Apostle for the gentiles", took three trips from
Antioch to preach Gospel to the non-Jews, spreading the

■羅馬保祿大殿 Saint Paul's Basilica in Rome.

Kingdom of Christ.
The footsteps of Paul's missionary journey never stopped. Paul's first trip was between AD 45-48 (Acts Ch
13-14); the second was between AD 49-52 (Acts Ch 15-18); the third was further taken between AD 53-57 (Acts
Ch 18-21). The Jews in Jerusalem were raged by Paul and tried to take every opportunity to kill him. Paul was
arrested and jailed in Rome for 2 times. He was beheaded in 67 A.D. In commemoration of this great apostle, the
Church observed his and Saint Peter's Feastday on June 29.
Paul, like a loving father, wrote often to the churches he established or had visited. Whenever something
happened, he would naturally write letters in reply to each church or related persons. There were 14 Letters
of Paul, comprising the Epistles, an important component of the New Testament. The Letters have become an
important source of the Scripture reading in the missal. Paul was a fervent mentor, leading the peoples to the
Lord. Paul was a great apostle in his best efforts to do active evangelism.

典型夙昔
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17世紀末，歐洲經歷數百年戰爭後，人民生活

地、慷慨地提

普遍困苦，離巴黎60英里的博斯地區樂維威迺桑里

供教育及醫療

新任堂區司鐸沙路易神父，發現貧窮兒童並沒機會

服務，迅速地

接受教育，沒有改善生活的希望，乃找來受過良好

獲得社會的認

教育信仰虔誠的迪瑪利安那協助，在樂維威小村莊

同。1727年，

幫忙訓練四名少女，培訓她們成為免費提供窮人小

修會已有17

孩教育的學校老師，時值1696年。她們在一間地窖

個會院遍布法

開始教導學生閱讀寫字和教義問答。這些女孩靠出

國，隨著當時

售雙手努力編織的織品維持自給自足生活；她們也

歐洲興起的殖

探視貧苦人家、幫忙照顧病人，村民多以「學校的

民主義與天主教的宣教運動，修會開始了海外發展

女兒」稱之。

第一站，修女們被派往南美圭亞那的嘉應。

■迪瑪利安娜 Marie Anne de Tilly

修會 設立 之後不 久 即面臨領導 人 相 繼 折 損 困

1840年中英鴉片戰爭爆發，清廷戰敗，1842

境，1702年第一位會長馬利米素病逝，年僅19歲，

（道光二十二年）年被迫簽下南京條約，香港島被

協助創會的迪瑪利安那於1703年去世，年38歲。

割讓成為英國殖民地，開啟了中國民族一個世紀的

「一粒麥子如果不落在地裏死了，仍只是一粒；如

半殖民地瀕臨被瓜分的命運。早在香港開埠六年後

果死了，才結出許多子粒來。」（若12:24），修

的1848年，被稱為「法國修院」的聖保祿修女會即

女們並不因此而氣餒。1708年間，修會服務遍及沙

抵達香港展開至今超過一個半世紀的服務。

爾德教區，頗獲好評，葛保祿主教於是邀請沙路易
神父帶領修女們遷移到沙爾德近郊的聖慕尼斯，主
教請求其主保聖人保祿宗徒保護這個團體，取名
「沙爾德聖保祿修女會」。修女們以愛心，無條件

■樂維威聖堂 Chapel at Levesville

In late seventeenth century, people in Europe were generally impoverished in the aftermath of years of war
and turmoil. The newly ordained Fr. Louis Chauvet, parish priest of Levesville-la-Chenard, a little village in
the region of Beauce, some 60 miles southeast of Paris found out that their children had no access to education
and their future life would be more indigent. The young faithful well educated Marie Anne de Tilly was called
to train four girls in Levesville to become tutors conducting free class for poverty-stricken children. It was the
sixteen-ninety-sixth year of our Lord. It started from a basement of a farmhouse. Reading, writing and catechism
were listed in the syllabus. The girls subsisted by selling woolen bonnets and stockings. They also visited the
farm labourers in destitute and took care of the sick. The community was known by the name of "Sisters of the
School".
The first group of Sisters had to overcome many setbacks, including the untimely death of the first Superior
Marie Michau and the co-foundress Marie Anne de Tilly in 1702 and 1703 at the age of 19 and 38 respectively.
However, growth of the community had not been hampered. "Unless a wheat grain falls on the ground and dies,
was renowned for their dedicative work around the Diocese of Chartres, as to arouse the attention of Bishop
Paul Godet de Marais of Chartres. The growing community was invited to move to the St. Maurice suburbs in
Chartres. He gave the Sisters the name of his own Patron Saint, Saint Paul the Apostle, hence, Sisters of Saint
Paul de Chartres. The Sisters' dedicated service with love in the field of education and medical care gained
recognition soon. In 1727, the Congregation numbered 17 houses around France. As colonialism was blooming
in Europe, the Sisters were called to mission to far-off French Guiana, South America.
As the Qing Dynasty got defeated in the Opium War which broke out between China and Britain in 1840,
Hong Kong Island was ceded to the victor under the 1842 Nanking Treaty, thus unveiling a century-long history
of a subservient China exposed to the invasion and humiliation by Western powers. As early as 1848, six years
after Britain took possession of Hong Kong, Saint Paul's, then known as the "French convent", commenced their
missionary service in the colony, which have last more than one and a half century till now.

■沙爾德聖保祿修女會起源地地下室 Basement at the Cradle of the Congregation

Reverence for the Esteemed

it remains only a single grain, but if it dies, it yields a rich harvest."(John 12:24) Around 1708, the community
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事緣1847年日本宗座代牧區巴黎外方傳教會會

次年（1848年）的5月4日，福嘉主教會同他的

士福嘉蒙席因無法進入日本，改委香港監牧，同年

姊妹歐仙修女和其他三位聖保祿修女奧加斯加露亞

12月，修書致沙爾德聖保祿修女會總會長戴寶祥修

修女、加比利祖冰修女和露意斯修女啟程東來，乘

女邀請派遣修女前來香港服務，當時他列舉了四項

坐「薩福」號帆船，由倫敦出發，經過好望角前往

首要工作任務：

香港，幾經風霜，在海上長達四個月，於當年的9
月12日抵達香港。主教的第三個請求優先受到重視

「我需要修女在醫院中為愛爾蘭士兵工作，他們大

和實現，新到達的修女馬上承擔了已收容了170名
兒童的「聖童之家」的工作。

多數是天主教徒。」
「我需要修女在為這些士兵開辦的學校中工作。」
「我需要修女主持一所已經在運作中的，收容年幼
棄兒的醫院。」

典型夙昔

「我需要修女來訓練中國少女，以備將來開辦華人
醫院和學校。」
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■「聖童之家」，攝於1870年。
"Aslle be la Sainte Ertance" in 1870.

The story started in the year of 1847, when Monsignor Augustin Forcade of the Foreign Missions of Paris
was reappointed the Apostolic Prefect of Hong Kong after he had been refused from entering Japan to assume
the post of Vicar Apostolic. With particular stress, Monsignor Augustin outlined four 'priority needs' in his letter
of December 1847 to the Superior General, Mother Thais Boucher:

"I need Sisters to be in a hospital with Irish soldiers, who are mostly Catholics."
"I need Sisters in the school for these soldiers' children."
"I need Sisters to run a hospital already started for little abandoned children."
"I need Sisters to train Chinese girls for future Chinese hospitals and Schools."

Bishop of Samos: Apostolic Vicar of Japan,
Apostolic Prefect of Hong Kong.
■福嘉蒙席 Monsignor Augustin Forcade

Reverence for the Esteemed

(signed) Augustin (Forcade),
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By 4th of May the following year, Bishop Forcade returned to his mission field accompanied by his own
sister, Sister Alphonsine and three other Sisters of Saint Paul: Sister Gabrielle Joubin, Sister Auguste Gallois and
Sister Louise Morse. In a sail-boat called 'Sappho' which rounded the Cape of Good Hope from London to Hong
Kong, our travelers had to be 'on board' for no shorter than four solid months! They were on the shore of Hong
Kong on 12th September. Apparently, priority seemed to have been given to the third appeal, for the new arrivals
immediately took over the "Asile de la Sainte Enfance" (Home of the Holy Childhood) which already housed
170 children.

當時的香港是一個貧窮而衛生條件極差的小漁

當時37歲的歐仙修女患了腦炎，使她原已孱弱

村，「在這裡(香港)，女性是一種廉價的生物，一

的身軀不堪負荷，我們的省會創會會祖於1850年10

位男孩在三或四歲時，他的父親便會為他購買一位

月病逝香港。兩週後，33歲的共同創會祖加比利祖

童養媳。」因此，未被人購去的女孩，即面對悲慘

修女於1850年11月1日棄世。今天我們可以在香港

的命運。她們將會被用以下各種方法拋棄：外貌娟

跑馬地的天主教聖彌額爾墳場中（距離香港聖保祿

好者，將被保留作為富貴人家的婢女或賣入青樓，

修女會會院不遠處），找到歐仙修女的墓碑，銘誌

不甚悅目者，則將會神秘地消失。

著165年前一段異族女兒的奉獻史。

修女們是最早在香港建立的天主教團體之一，
短期內民間即流傳著：她們會收容路上的棄嬰。每
一位帶來一名棄嬰的女人均可獲償一法郎（時值約

典型夙昔

港幣壹元），而每位幫助修女在幼兒院工作的雇員
月薪則為八港元。巿民通常把受饑餓或疾病折磨的
兒童送到聖童之家。逐漸地，香港巿民瞭解到聖保
祿修女的救苦濟貧慈善工作，「貧窮人的修女」之
名，遂不脛而走。
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■歐仙修女的墓碑。Sr. Alphonsine’s  tombstone

■修 女抵港後，在中國女幫傭協助下投入照顧棄嬰的工作。With the help of Chinese maidservants, the Sisters
engaged themselves in caring of the abandoned babies.

By that time, Hong Kong was a tiny fever-infested impoverished fishing village. "There (Hong Kong),
woman is a debase being. As soon as a son attains three or four years of age, his father would 'buy' for him a
fiance". Hence, the sad lot of little 'unbought girls'! Several methods were used to get rid of them – the charming
ones being reserved for rich homes or brothels while the less attractive 'disappeared mysteriously'.
The Sisters were among the first to establish their Catholic order in the new town site and words soon
spread that they would take in children abandoned on the streets. The award for every woman who brought
along an abandoned child was one Franc (about HK$1.00) while an allowance of $8.00 per month was remitted
to each woman who helped the Sisters in the nursery. People brought their poor children to the Asile de la
Sainte Enfance, often starving or ill. Gradually, the Sisters' charity work in helping the needy and saving the
poor became well-known to the people of Hong Kong and the name of "Sisters of the Poor" spread by words of
mouth.

strength and in October, 1850 our Hong Kong foundress expired. Two weeks later, Sister Gabrielle Joubin, her
33-year-old co-foundress, also succumbed and died on 1st November , 1850. Today, Sr. Alphonsine's tombstone
could be found at St. Michael's Catholic Cemetery in Happy Valley (in the vicinity of Saint Paul's Convent),
engraving a 165 years old story of sacrifice of an alien daughter.

Reverence for the Esteemed

Sister Alphonsine, then only 37 years of age, contracted a cerebral fever which overcame her waning
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1851年，因為巴黎外方傳教會的財務長利博斯

二十世紀初，沙爾德聖保祿修女會己成為香港

神父的請求，修女們為來自中國大陸，逃避一位滿

宗座代牧區主要的天主教團體，根據代牧區1913年

清官員迫害的七位貞女提供了避難安置所，播下了

公報，區內共有12位歐洲神父，10位本地神父，12

修女會在中國生根的幼苗。更多的修女繼續前來香

位喇沙修士，35位嘉諾撒修女，22位聖保祿修女。

港，她們都滿溢著自我犧牲的熱忱，她們的愛德工
作不再單是照顧被遺棄的嬰兒，並且包括年老，病

三百多年後的今天，聖保祿修女會已發展成為

弱和傷殘人士。她們的工作其後更發展到學校及醫

約4,000位修女，分佈於五大洲中的三十四個國家

院。

地區的一個強大的無國界組織。在香港，修女負責
兩所醫院，一所護士訓練學校，四所中學，兩所小

典型夙昔

1854年修女們的工作更由香港伸展到澳

學，一所幼稚園和兩所幼兒園；在台灣，修女在桃

門，1960年到越南，香港繼而成為修會在亞洲

園主持一所醫院，並在新北市泰山區及高雄市設立

的發展中心。逐漸擴展到日本（1878）、韓國

兩處大專女生宿舍。

（1888）、泰國（1898）、中國內陸（1899）
和菲律賓（1904）。修會更由菲律賓發展到印尼
（1967），及其後從香港發展至台灣（1960）及澳
洲（1984）。
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無論身在何處，聖保祿的修女們都委身於自己
的宗徒工作，完全奉獻自己，拓展天主的神國。

In 1851, at the request of the Bursar Rev. Libois of the Foreign Missions of Paris, the Sisters had to give
shelter to 'seven Chinese virgins' who fled from the persecution of a 'Mandarin' in China, sowing the seed for
growth of the Community in China. More Sisters came to Hong Kong. Being filled with the zeal of unselfish
devotion, their mission of Love broadened to different fields as taking care of the aged, the sick and the
handicapped, as well as education and health care.
The zeal of the Sisters to spread the Kingdom of God drove them beyond the shores of Hong Kong , first
in Macao in 1854 and then to Vietnam in 1860, from where wave after wave of missionary Sisters landed in
Japan(1878), Korea(1888), Thailand(1898), mainland China(1899), and the Philippines(1904). Sisters were sent
from Hong Kong to Taiwan in 1960 and Australia in 1984.
In the early twentieth century, the Community had grown to become one of the major Catholic order in the
Hong Kong Vicariate. According to the record in 1913, the vicariate included 12 European and 10 native priests,

a nurse training school, four secondary schools, two primary schools, one kindergarten and two day nurseries.

Reverence for the Esteemed

12 Brothers of the Christian Schools (La Salle Brothers), 35 Sisters of Canossa and 22 Sisters of Saint Paul de

In Taiwan, the Sisters take care of a hospital in Taoyuan, and have set up two boarding houses (dormitories) for
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Chartres.
After more than 300 years of existence, the SPC Sisters is now a large international family with about 4,000
Sisters dispersed in 34 countries and regions across five continents. In Hong Kong, the Sisters run two hospitals,

female college students in New Taipei City and Kaohsiung.
No matter where they abode, the Sisters of Saint Paul de Chartres will dedicate themselves totally to the
apostolic mission of furthering the Kingdom of God.

■沙爾德主教座堂 Cathedral of Our Lady of Chartres.

日新又新 展望聖保祿的下一個五十年
Excel to meet the Challenge A Half-centenary Prospect of SPH
經歷數 十 年對地方 病 患和貧困 居 民 的 照 顧 ，

生主管官署申請擴充病床許可，向母會遞交建設所

為群眾提供身、心、靈的治療，聖保祿醫院經已深

需財務支援的可行性報告，並在土地開發顧問公司

獲地方認同和信賴。根據近年的一些統計數字，我

協助下，依序向三級政府機構申請都市計劃變更，

們瞭解社會大眾對聖保祿的高度期待：作為臺灣規

將土地由「乙種工業區」變更為「醫療事業專用

模最小的區域教學醫院之一，本院祇提供252張一

區」，進入逐級審議程序。

般急性病床。雖然同仁努力改善醫療和行政作業流

日新又新
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程，提昇醫療品質，減少併發症，以求儘量縮短病

經過院內各單位同仁與本院顧問建築師數回合

患的平均住院天數；每天等候住院的病人數目和在

的討論後，提出了一個配合地方上未來醫療需求，

急診室輪候病床的時間，依然屢創新高。本院急診

考量健康照顧產業發展方向的計劃。將在該土地上

求診人數，與鄰近規模較大的同級醫院相較，通常

建設一所全新450一般病床級的急性病醫院，服務

居於領先。此一現象強烈地告訴我們應該增加病

項目將擴及癌症放射治療、安寧住院服務和中醫治

床，以滿足社區的醫療需求。另一方面，醫院陳舊

療等，總病床數將由原來的468床增至834床。原

房舍與建築空間，落後新一代醫療標準甚多，將影

有舊院區將於整理更新後，用作復健治療、門診透

響本院日後的發展，其改善尤為迫切。

析、慢性病人照顧和長期照護之用。為了進一步落
實修女照顧弱勢群體的使命，並將在其上規劃日間

當我們決定在2005年購入，面積為現今院區
1.3倍的一片相鄰土地上重建聖保祿醫院後，即向衛

「茍日新 ‧ 日日新 ‧ 又日新。」 大學 ‧ 湯之盤銘

失智症病患中心、精神科康復病患日間留院服務、
獨居老人日間托護照顧以及未婚媽媽庇護等服務。

After decades of devoted service for the sick and caring of the needy, healing their physical, mental and
spiritual illness, Saint Paul’s Hospital has gained extraordinary recognition and trust from the community. We
could read from some recent statistics the high expectation from the public and the need to increase the number
of beds in service. Being one of the smallest "regional teaching hospital" in Taiwan, SPH is only equipped with
252 acute care ordinary beds. No matter how hard our staff strives to refine our clinical and administration
process, to improve the quality of care and minimize the possibility of clinical complications in the hope of
shortening the "length of stay", the waiting list for admission and the length of stay in the A&E for a hospital
bed is always record-Righ. The number of A&E consultation is among the longest even on comparing with
other same level hospitals of bigger size. Besides, modernization and renovation of the existing outdated hospital
building to met a new era standard also becomes imperative in the agenda of SPH’s development.
As decision has been made to rebuild our hospital on an adjacent 1.3 times sized piece of land purchased
financial support from our Mother Congregation was tendered. Petition for rezoning of the proposed site from an
"industrial zone B" to an "exclusive medical service zone" was filed in sequence and is on its way from distinct,
city and central governments.
After several rounds of talks between the staff and our consultant architect, a plan for a 450-bed hospital
was drafted. An all-new modern acute care hospital would be constructed on the proposed site to meet the future
service demand of the community, keeping in pace with the trend of healthcare science. Scope of service would
be expanded to include cancer radiotherapy, hospice service and Traditional Chinese Medicine. The total number
of beds would increase from 468 to 834. The old hospital would be renovated and used for rehabilitation therapy,
outpatient dialysis, chronic and long term care purpose. Ambulatory care of the dementia and rehabilitating
psychiatric patients, care for the unattended aged and shelter for unmarried mothers would also be provided to
further realize the Sisters' mission of caring the underprivileged.

Excel to meet the Challenge

in 2005, application for approval from the authority for expansion of bed number was filed. Supplication for
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依據母會的指示，我們要求本院合作顧問建築

務計劃。醫院重建計劃將在全體保祿人迎接建院50

師提出了四個新醫院外觀設計方案，交付全院同仁

周年慶典的良辰啟動，半世紀前由前輩修女從香港

網路投票表決，其中以「聖母慈暉」命名之方案以

帶到臺灣的一盞愛的火苗，將發展成為傳播基督福

些微領先第二名之姿態獲選，並於2014年7月7日獲

音的明亮火炬。

得母會省諮議會核可。
(2015年9月 24日夜，於30,000呎高空華航京台航班上)

感謝天主!本院擴床許可業經衛生福利部於
2013年核准，2015年母會同意了建設所需經費的財
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特
殊
病
床

Acute Care Beds for Special Purpose

日新又新

Number of beds

現有病床數

重建後病床數

Present Status

Status on completion of
Reconstruction

急性一般病床
Acute care ordinary beds

252

449

加護病床 I.C.U.

25

60

嬰兒床 Nursery

35

45

急診觀察床 Observation A & E

15

35

洗腎治療床 Dialysis

57

80

呼吸照護中心
Respiratory Care Unit

0

10

安寧療護病房 Hospice

0

15

嬰兒病床，其它觀察床，
手術恢復室，精神日間照護
New Born Care, Observation
(others), POR, Ambulatory Care

84

140

小計 Total

216

385

合計 Grand Total

468

834

As instructed by our Mother Congregation, our consultant architect had proposed four exterior design plans
for the new hospital. As a result of i-voting among all Paulians, the design "The Blessed Mary's Mercy" came
first with a narrow margin. The design was endorsed by our Provincial Council on 7th July 2014.
Thanks be to our Lord, authorization from the Department of Health and Welfare for hospital expansion
was confirmed in 2013. Unfailing support on financial arrangement from our Mother Congregation has been
granted in 2015. Commencement of the hospital reconstruction project would be underway as we join in joyful
celebration of the Golden Jubilee. A glimmer of light our forerunner Sisters brought from Hong Kong half
century ago would grow into a torch that would brighten the way for Christ's unending love.
(On a CAL Beijing-Taipei Flight 30,000ft in the air, 24th September, 2015 evening)

Excel to meet the Challenge
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年屆知命 志若金石 喜迎金慶 攜手將來
∼代編後語∼

在全院同仁以歡欣感恩的心情迎接建院五十周年紀念之際，特刊編寫小組奉命為聖保祿
醫院半世紀醫療傳愛的歷史留下紀錄。小組成員決定：以編年和紀傳體混合形式重溫前輩
修女和同仁艱辛的奮鬥歷程，請資深保祿人抒發感懷，呈現過去努力的過程和今日保祿的
成就，並描繪新世代、新保祿的遠景。
感謝各單位同仁，在資料收集、撰寫文稿、英語翻譯、打字校對、封面設計及各章節美

代編後語

術設計等作出日以繼夜的努力和貢獻，在天主的關愛下，特刊能趕在十一月九日金慶大典
前順利面世，各位功不可沒；並為內文瑕疵或不足之處致歉。
在資料整理的過程中，眾人深受前輩為主作證，為保祿信念傳愛，堅毅卓著的精神所感
動。深信年屆知命的保祿人，必將因天主的護佑，昂步向前，共創將來，為基督的醫療福
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傳繼續努力，天主的愛將充滿台灣每一角落。

我賴加強我力量的天主，能應付一切

斐 4:13

五十周年院慶籌備委員會特刊編寫小組
居庸關長城下，民國 104 年 9 月 23 日

Strive to Serve, Determined and United to Embrace the Future
∼ Epilogue ∼

In an ambience of rejoice and thankfulness, all Paulians are awaiting the celebration of our
Golden Jubilee. An editorial group was appointed for the preparation of a commemorative bulletin. We
had decided to present the arduous and dedicative work of our forerunner Sisters and colleagues in a
combination of chronological and biographical style, to invite senior Paulians to recall their memory and
sentiment, to reveal our achievement, and to sketch a prospective new Saint Paul’s Hospital for the next
generation.
We would like to express our gratitude to those who have work diligently day and night and
and proof-reading, designing the cover and art-editing the contents. With the blessing from God, the
bulletin become available just on time right before the Celebration. The credit should be theirs. We also

Epilogue

contributed in digging out information, drafting manuscripts, translating the articles into English, typing

apologize for any defect or incompleteness present in this bulletin.
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On the course of compiling and editing the material collected, our members were deeply touched
by our forerunners’ unswerving determination in furthering the kingdom of God as inspired by Saint
Paul’s Spirit of love. With our Lord’s unending Grace, Paulians at our Golden Jubilee would go on
marching courageously to embrace the future, offering ourselves for Christ’s healing mission. God’s
Love will prevail in Taiwan.
I can do all these things in Him who strengthened me. Phil 4:13
Bulletin Editorial Group, Gold Jubilee Celebration Preparatory Committee
At Juyong Pass, the Great Wall, 23rd Sept., 2015
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